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Kutc lint nn«a«"AMOS" and No. "7B"befor«ent«ri»8:,t<,m OetolfrarutPlaneSt,

•' Th« DomclUe Sewing Machine " knows no superior for It
hai aont-coll we'll prove it. Sold for cuih or credit''

Big fight on
We open Fall season with a pitched battle—competition will
be beaten in the worst way—cur splendid $100,000 stock
now covering 3 mires floor'space will be scattered all over trilo elate nt low
jiritcs no one enn match—no one will need to leave our store because of too
thin n pockctbook or obnoxious terms. Protect yourself by finding out
how low are our prices and easy our terms before you buy elsewhere.

Fall's Carpets- " Fighting Prices"
On every single weave—that means a lot, for this carpet Btore of o»rj can
not he ''overtoppled ' by any other house in point of size, variety or true
novelty—an immense floor from Market Street to Campbell through to
llank devoted to the stock.
"ttavy Iugraliu, 80e; Body Brussels, OOcj all wool Ingrains, 66c; Moqnettci
unliieUru.Tupestrj BniBsela anaMattlngi-heaps of new colon, large and smui

H
Aiml
tfl'ectB.

$11.75 is the ' 'FigttlnKPrice"
—it'B an $18 Sideboard. Vou
mustn't think we've no other
kinds—for we've 60 Borts a t
least. China Closets, too.

$6.96, tlie " Fighting Fries "-IB ll cheap
for such a couch.

$29 for $40 Parlor Suits
—all silk brocatelle, plush trimmed, overstaffed—awfully
ricli and strikingly new.

$25 Bedroom Suits at $10.50
—bought 'em at a snap for you1—you can have them at $10.60 'stead of $15,

"Tie Portland Rang, "—a perfect oater, economical coal burner, reliable, long,
lived, but.

«o. .A WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW FRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj N " r FlmK St'

Note first name "Amos." IWwark, N.J.
Telephone 580. Qoods delivered Free to any part o1 State.

i I IPE INSURANCE is a saving fund which
c ^ saves your deposits and takes you into
sj partnership in future profits.

DIVIDEND

BEARING

POLICIES

$15.00

$50,000

The Prudential *"""•o( Hoierlca. =
JOHN P. ORYOBN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Prej ' t . EDOAR B. WARD, jd Vice Prej't «nil Counsel.

fc , FORREST P. DRYDEN, Secretary.

fc C. B. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 B«nk Building, Dover, N. J.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J

Diamonds, Wofehes, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Novelties
$1.50 WILL BUY AN AHERICAN STEM WINDING WATCH,

!rXwnothlnBtb»tMvoreintorenr«en(aUoD.

confidence oC our fri

EYE COMFORT.
Your eyes may not bo In a condition jo

they aro a luxury, aiding tho vWon and
D """* '**'strain.

HAVE Y0UH EYES EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY..

Morris County
ONUORPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE MATE OF NEW JERSEY)

&3S.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JER5EV

OH-. „ CS.FIT'.AI,
"""-Kooma 1 and 2 Morris County

Savings Bank Building
T i l les Examined.

LLoans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Doctors

Wlltarcl W. Cutler WUltom B.
any Ml
S. Skill

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.
* W 9 "33 ra can.—wu t"i.--»• . «• — . —

[iff HIV
5POST OFFICE BLOCK

Store closed Saturday, September 17th, until 6 p. m., account of holiday.
Store closed all day Monday, September 26th, account of holiday.

AUTUMN OPENING!
MILLINERY

CLOAKS AND SUITS
SILK WAISTS

Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 20
Paris upon parade in the millinery parlors. The richest

and most extensive exposition of metropolitan modes from
the king milliners of London, Paris and New York, and an
artistic company from our own skilled workrooms. Mag-
nificent assortment of all the fashionable millinery trim-
mings of the season.

EXPOSITION OF WRAPS
Cloaks and Suits, Wraps, Silk Waists—a rich and varied
gathering representing the best makes and styles for: the
autumn and winter.

AUTUMN GOWN STYLES.
A multitude of choice dress goods -and silks to choose

among—charming French novelties in individual patterns
of great merit. A most comprehensive collection of the
new plaid and stripe silks.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
L

707 to 711 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS

Winter is coming and
now is a chance to lay in
a stock for less money
than ever. A few special
prices.

Men's Fleece
Lined Shirts or
Drawers 39 cents
each.

Ladies' Fleece
Lined Rib Vests
15 cents.

Our stock is now com-
plete. Call and inspect
our bargains.

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTRACTOR

J. J.
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Mantels.Newels solid or built up. Stair Kails of all dimensions worked jeady U, put up. MoK0W n'm°" FlttlnM. !L-chitoctural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
and Specifications Furnisued.

-:- -:- DOVER, N. J.

Ofilcs Fittings.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St..

Board Wanted.
By a young lodylna qulot, retired form

UOUBO located ou high, lioaltliy E«>und. Ad-

dress. "Board,
11 No. 80 Croscont avonuo,

"Jorsoy City Holgula."^,

KENT X SON, PIANOS.
rh . _ _ , A man aiuDE PIANO
9) I O U DIRECT FHOJt TUE
*l '/ft FACTORY.

| t U 1« DAYS FRBB TRIAL.
aUAIIANTBKD KOIl TEN YEARS. D O Uot pay

tanoy price)) tat your plunon. Writem Renti
for catalogue. KUM' & SON,
49 Flatbuau Avenue, Brooklyn, N, V.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS DENIED.
JVDOIIIEKT 01' OUSTER BTAriin JIY

IIItIT Ol' lSllllOH.

COUNCIL IS A GOVERNMENT DE FACTO

Until Attorney-General Intervenes l>y
Quo Wnrrnnto—.Act of J 805 Not Void
Pcntiiiifr a Decision by the Court oi
Errors and Appeals—Do l''acto Coun-
cil Will Meet To-morrow Night—
Mayor Viarson SJtfn* Warrants In
Conaoqucuco of Supremo Court's J>o-
ciMlon,
A decision in tho mandamus case washaud-

ixl down by .TiiHtien Van Sycklo, of tlio Su-
premo Court on Wednesday. He denies the
ipplication for a writ of mandamus, holding
that the present ofllclals must serve until the
Attorney-General intervenes by quo war-
ranto and aerures tbe actual ouBtor. The fol-
lowing i3 the text of the decision:

"The town of Dover was iucorporated hy
,n act of the Legislature in 1809, with bound-

aries which were changed by an act passed in
1671, and which, with BUCII change, it still re-
tains. By tho terms of that charter the mem-
bers of Council were to be elected for two
years, aud were to hold their ofllcea until
their successors were elected aud Bworn in.
The government of Dover was conducted
under this legislation until the year 1600,
when, uuderaud in pursuance of un act of
the Legislature passed March 32, 18'Xi, the
inhabitants of the town of Dover by a ma-
ority voto became incorporated as the city

of Dover, with boundaries coincident with
the boundary Hues of tho town. In April,
181)7, un olection was held in the city of Dover
in pursuance of tho said act, under which it
was incorporated, and a Mayor and City
Council and othor officers were electod and
subsequently entered upon the duties of their
respective offlcea. After the city olection in
6i?7, no election was attempted to be held

under the charter of the town of Dover, and
« t-l'rtfc date the officers lost elected in said

town have not in any manner exercised any
of the functions of municipal officers of the
town of Dover.

"At the June term, 1898, of the Supreme
Court, on an information filed by the At-
torney-General, it was decided and adjudged
that the act of 1895, under which the city of
Dover was incorporated, is unconstitutional
and void, and a judgment in favor of the
Attorney-General and of ouster was entered.
This judgment of ouster, before it was exa-
cuted, was removed by the Mayor and the
City Council of the City of Dover, in July,

I, by a writ of error, into the Court of
Errors and Appeals, where It is BMH pending
undetermined.

'The contention of the Attorney-General
is that the act of 1805, under which the city
of Dover was incorporated, having been ad-
judged by this Court; to bo unconstitutional,
there is in legal contemplation no city of
Dover, and the officers elected under the act
are olllcers neither de jure nor de facto, and
he now applies to this Court for a mandamus
against those officials of the town of Dover
who were in office in the town when It was
incorporated as a city, requiring them to ex-
ercise and discbarge their ditties as officers of
the town of Dover.

It will be assumed, under the authority
of Loucfcs vs. Bradsbax (37 Vr. 1) and FJan-
cher vs. Camden (37 Vr. 344), that the act of
March S3,1SD5, is unconstitutional, and that
the writ of error pending in the case before
us, as it was In the case of Loucks vs. Brad-
ahax, when the Flancher cose was decided,
does not deprive the decision of the Supreme
Court of any of its binding force. But, in
our judgment, the cases referred to have no
other pertinency to the present controversy.
In those cases the prosecutor was indicted for
selling liquor without a license, and upon the
trial he admitted the sale and offered in de-
fence A license issued to him by the Board of
License Commissioners oC the County of
Camden, under an act to create Boards of
License Commissioners and to define their
powers and duties. The validity of that act
could be challenged whenever and wherever
it was set up as a support for the exercise of
any right or privilege, and, being declared
unconstitutional, it could not be invoked as
a bar to prosecution.

Norton TS. Shelby County (118 U. 8. 435)
presented a like question as to the legality of
bonds issued by a Board of County Commis-
sioners created by an act of the Tennessee
Legislature. In these instances individual!
wero endeavoring to establish rights upon an
unsubstantial basis, and it needed nothing
but the decision of the Court to sweep away
the foundation of their defence and leave it
without support.

Tho distinction between the case cited
and tho principal case is obvious. A
municipal government which Is organized
under an act of the Legislature, which is
subsequently declared to be unconstitutional
is a government de facto and its officers are
officers do facto and its authority must pre
vail and be respected until the Attorney-
General interposes by quo warranto and BC
cures tlio actual ouster and removal of tho
incumbents in office.

" No private citizen can challenge tho legal
existence of organizedmuniclpal government.
It can be successfully assailed only by the
Attorney-General. Until be intervenes to
controvert its authority and until he institutes
proceedings by which it Is overturned and
suppressed, It is do facto as to the public func-
tions with which it is charged within the
scope of its apparent power, and its duties
may bo lawfully exercised by its officials as
de facto officers.

" Who denies this must maintain tho doc-
trino that ovory political sub-division of tho
State is subject to have tho legality and reg-
ularity of its incorporation ami creation con-
tested by ovory one upon whom it attempts
to impose its authority. There is monifes
error in the proposition that in resisting tho
levving of a tax or tlio enforcement of an
ordinance tho litigant can controvert tho logal
organisation of the body politic on the ground
that it is established under an unconstitu-
tional act of tho lawmaker. Until the At-
tornoy-Qoooral intervenes the continued dis-
charge of its governmental functions canno
bo arrested. It may bo that considerations
of public policy will Influence tho Attorney-
General to rOi.*uso to Interpose.

"Tho case now considered concerns tha
public and involves Mio f>ower to maintain

in rut N. J. Brigade Reunion.
The society of the survivors of Kearney's

First New Jersey Brigade held their annual
reunion at Boontou on Wednesday, The
brigade formed into line at the station at
10:30 a. in. and marched to the Lyceum the-
atre, escorted by the reception committee,
the Fire Wardens, the vucerana of Boon ton,
the Booatoa Cornet Baud and rarriuges with
the ladies and disabled veterans. The parade
woe headed by the Board of Fire Waideud.
The band, veterans, reception committee,
brigade and disabled veterans followed in the
order named. The business meeting was held
in the Lyceum theatre at 11 o'clock, when tho
following officers wore elected :

President, Edward L. Couklin, Newark ;
Vice Presidents, 1st Regt., E. H. Urnenre, 3d
Regt., Charles M. Hussel, lid Regt., Nelson S.
Eastern, 4th Regt., Washington Watte, 10th

t., William Itiley, ir»t.h Rogt., S. P. Ge-
nung, 23d Regt., C. C. Miudle, 40th Kegt, S.
H. Marsh, Battery A, T, H. Pullock; Treas-
urer, Lieutenant Thomas T. Tillou, of Eliza-
beth; Corresponding Secretary, Sumncr S.
D'Aspiuwall, of Newark ; Recording Secre-
tary, John Lawrence, of New Brunswick;
Chaplain, William H. McConnick, of Dover.

Resolutions were adopted upholding tlio ad-
ministration in ite conduct of the war and
protesting against adverse criticism of the
government until investigation had been
made. Resolutions were also adopted thank-
ing tho army and navy for their part in the
war.

From the Lyceum the brigade marclierf to
the opera house, where bounteous refresh-
ments were served to the brigade and their
guests by the ladies' committee. Under each
lass at the table was a hardtack. They were

mch nice clean crackers that it is to be feared
tliat mauy of the veterans did not recognize
in them the hardtack of 1801-05.

After dinner the brigade marched to the
yceuin again, where a public meeting was

held. Ex* Assembly man Charles F. Hopkins,
if Boonton, presided. The mooting was

opened with prayer by the Rev. A. McKelvey,
if Boonton. An address of welcome to tlte
'Isitors was made by Mayor Powers, of Boon-
ton, and President J. P. Boecli responded on
behalf of the brigade. After President Beech
had finished speaking, the scholars of the pub-
lic school inarched upon tku pluLform and
sang '* Columbia the Gem of the Ocean," and
In behalf of the school welcomed the brigade
to Boonton. On leaving the stage the school
girls distributed among tho veterans small
boutoniers.

It was expected that the Hon. Mahlon Pit-
ney would be present to speak to the veterans
bub at a late hour Mr. Pitney telegraphed
thet ho was unavoidably detained and ex-
pressed bis regrets for disappointing the bri-
gade. S. L, Garrison, of the Boonton Bulle-
tin, Joshua IS. Salmon, of Boouton, and the
Rev. William H. MfLCdrmick, of Dover,
made short addresses. The meeting closed
with the singing of "America."

Continued on second puQc,

Morris County S. S. Convention.
Tho thirty-sixth annual convention of the

Morris County Sunday School Association
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Denville on Tuesday, September
27, the morning session beginning at 0:30 a.
m., aud the afternoon session at 2 p. m. Tlie
programme of exercises will be as follows;

MORNING SESSION.

0:30. Song and praise service.
10:00. Call of Convention,

President John B. Vreeland.
10:10. Reports from the field by Township

Secretaries,
11:00. Appointment of committees by the

President.
11:10. State and International Work,

Rev. E. Morris Forgusson.
11:40. Homo Department Classes,

Rev. L. D. Stultz.
12:30. Intermission.

AFTfiBKOOH SESSION.

3:00. Devotional exercises.
2:15. Report of Secretary and Treasurer.
2:30. Address—"The Use and Abuse of the

Bible,"
Rev. Alfred W. Wlsharfc, of Trenton.

3:00. The primary class,
Miss Nettle J. Boeching, of Flainflold.

3:50. Singing.
4:00. Conference—" How to hold young peo-

ple In the Sunday Bchool."
4:55. Report of Committees. Election of

officers. Adjournment.
The Rev. I>r. Donald Sage Macbay, of

Newark, will deliver an address at tho after-
noon session on "The Teachers' Prospective
Glass and How to UBO It." Dr. Mackay's ac-
ceptance was received after the programme
was printed.

Every Sunday school in the county Is re-
quested to send a delegation. Fosters and
Sunday School Superintendents are requested
to give notlco of the convention.

The county executive committee is com-
posed of the following:

J. B. Vreeland, Charles W. Ennis, I. R.
Pierson, J. D. Doty and George W. Howoll
all of Mori-Iatowu, and Cbarlos G. Davis and
the Rev. E. F. Bitterly, both of Madison. J.
D. Doty is a member of tho State Executive
Committee.

These are the officers ot tho Association
President, J. B. Vreeland, of Morrlstown
vice presidents, Rev. Dr. T. I. Coultas and
the Revs. William T. Paunell and the Samuel
Kane Batten, of MorrlstoWD, and the Rev,
Theodore F. Chambers, of Plainfleld, former-
ly of Gorman Valley; corresponding secre-
tary and treasurer, J. D. Doty, oC Morris-
town; recording secretary, Georgo W.
Howell, of Morristown.

Nntlonnl Council Order of Red Itori
The National Council of ̂ the Order of Rod

Men bogau its annual convention In Indian-
apolis, Ind., on Monday. Tho Council will
continue in session all the week, and some
important business will be disposed of. Tho
annual election of officers will occur and re-
ports will be read. About fifteen thousand
members are expected to attend tho gnthor-
Ing. One of the important questions to bo
disposed of will bo tho aligibllity to tho order
of men eugagod in the liquor business. A
strong fight is expected when the proposition
to exclude all such men from the order Is
made.

Xpor l-'orty Vent's
Dr. Fowler's Extract of WlldStrawherry has
bcou curing summer complaint, dysentery,
dfarrhuia, bloody flux, pafn in tho stonmcb,
and it lias never yet failed to do everything
claimed for it.

Tho Latest
in Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Largo assort-
ment at low prices. J. II. Grimm, No.
North Mussex street, Duvur.

WAI.LOVH MAliJSOX.

'IwitorH Narrowly MIHB Tlultigr tlm
Score In the Xlutli.

The Dover team beat the Madison Field
Club on the 11. & B. grounds Haturduy after-
aoon by a score of V, to 4. It was a well
playod game from start to finish. The Mad-
ison boys know how to jtlay ball and they
ion't give in until the last man is out, -ind
-hey are as gentlemanly a lot of players an
iver got together on a ball Held, Hiler
jitched for Dover and Dova caught. Hurd
played short aud Geager covered second.
Umpires McGrath and Tippett changed about
fn the diamond aud field. The came began
it 3:40 with Dover at the but. The home
beam failed to score but Madison sent one
run across the plate. Mallay reached first on
Geager's error, but was thrown out trying to
steal second. Ruling and Card pingled and
Finneran flied to "Holly." Kelloy ninglod
past third aud Buling scored, but Kelley was
thrown out trying to steal second.

In the Becond Dover touched Brenner up
Cor three runa. Hurd reached first ou Mal-
ay's error, ?>ut won caught a moment later

he stepped off the bag. Heifer made a
wetty bit to right and an error by SuJiug let
J. Rainey reach first. McCarthy banged the
leather to tho right Held fence and Heifer
crossed the plate. McCarthy stole second. J.
Rainey scored on a passed ball and McCarthy
went to third. M. Raiuey singled over sec-
ond and McCarthy scored. M. Rainey stole
•ecoud and reached thfrd, when Hiler wont
Hit from short to first. Solomon went out
'torn short to first.

In the third Dover did not reach first,
lallny led oil1 with a double to the right

Held fence for Madison, and Billing flied to
left. Card hit to J, Kainey, who made an
arror, allowing Mallay to score, Card going
to Becond. Finneran fouled out to Dove,
who tbrew Card out at third.

There was no more scoring until the sixth,
ilthough Geager made a pretty double iu tho
!ourth that would havo sent Solomon over
;he plate if it had not beon for careless base
'unniug.

For Madison, Muneran reached second on
. Rainey's error in the sixth. Kelley made
i base hit and reachod second. Troxell hit to

right, scoring Ftuneran, but McCarthy re-
turned the ball so quickly that it boat Troxell
to first. Kelley was caught between third
and home and Kuttler filed out to Dove.

In the soventh McCarthy hit to second aud
was thrown out at first. M. Rainey ham-
mered out a two-bagger to left centre. Hiler
made an infield hit and M, Kainey went to
third. Hiler etolo second. M. Raiuey scored
and Hiler went to third on Solomon's hit to
right. "Solly" Btolesocond, but Geager went
mt from pitclier to first. Dove caught one
just where he wanted it and hammered it out
to the centre field fence, sending Hiler and
Solomon acrosr the plate.

In the eighth Heifer led off with a threo-
bagger to left. J, Rainey singled, but on
trying to reach second ho interfered with the
second baseman and was declared out. Hei-
fer, who had crossed the plate, was also de-
clared out on account of the interference.
McCarthy filed to Bowers. Madison did not
score.

Madison made another run in the ninth
and it looked for awhile as though they would
ilther tie the score or win the game. Troxell

reached first on If. Rainey's error. Bowers
flied to Solomon. Ely took flrst on J. Rainey'a
error and Brenner made a bit, filling the
bases. Mallay made a bit and Troxell scored.
Buling hit between first and second, but Mc-
Carthy threw to the plate in time to catch
Ely at the plate. Card flied out to Solomon
and all Madison's chances were gone.

Following ts the score :

MADISON.
Mallay, 2 b 1
Silling. 3b I. 1
C a r d l f 0 3

B. B.H. P.O. A. E
4 1 1
1 2 1
1 0 1
5 1 0

Kelley. H. a 0 i! 0 5

Silling. 3b I.
Card,l.f 0
Finneran, c 1
Kelley.s.s 0 2 0 5 3
Troxeli.lb 1 0 13 1 0
Bowera, c. f 0 0 3 0 0
Kuttler, r. f 0 0 0 1 0
Ely,r. f 0 0 0 0 0
Brenner, p 0 1 0 3 0

Total., 4 0 27 13 5
DOVER, II. B.II. P.O. A. E

Solomon.cf 1 2 4 0 0
Geager, iib 0 1 4 1 1
DOVP, c 0 1 7 1 0
Hurd,s.s 0 0 0 3 2
Heifer, l b . , 1 3 8 0 0
J. Rainey, 1. f 1 0 1 0 a
McCarthy.r.f 1 1 1 2 0
M.Rainey.Sb 1 2 2 1 1
Hiler, p 1 3 0 2 0

Total.. 6 12 27 9 7
SCOJIB BY INNINGS.

Dover 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—d
Madison 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1-4

Two-base hits—Geager, M. Rainey. Three
base hit—Heifer. Struck out—By Brenner,
5 : by Hiler. 3. Passed balls—Finnorau, 1:
Dove, 1. ^

SI to tor an Epileptic Village,
The Board appointed by Governor Voor-

hoeft to establish a village for epileptics boa
secured the Maplewood Farm, a tract of
about 175 acres of land near Blawenburgh,
Somerset county, about two miles east ot
Skill man station, on the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad, and about six miles from
Princeton. Tho land belonged to the estate
of David C. Voorhcea. There are three dwel-
ling-houses, with barns and outbuildings, on
the property. One of tlie dwell ings, tbo
Voorhees home, is a fine old country house,
large ami well adapted for tbo purpose of tho
institution. Tlie other two houses are small.
An option has been secured ou additional
land adjoining Maplewood Farm. The Board
consists of tho Rov. Dr. James M. Buckloy,
president, of MorriBtown ; Professor S. Olfu
Garrison, secretary, of Viueland ; Dr. Thos.
J. Smith, treasurer, of BHdgeton ; Dr. John
H. Ewlng, of- Flomington; Dr. John W.
Ward, of Trenton, and Dr. W. 8. Combs, of
Freehold. ^

Iioata the Klondike
Mr. A. C. Tliomas, of Marysville, Tox., has

found a more valuablo discovery than has
yet beon made in the Klondike. For years
Iia suffered untold agony from consumption,
accompanied by hemorrhagea ; and was ab-
solutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. Ho de-
clares that gold Is of little valuo In compari-
son with this nmrvolouscuro ; would have it,
ovon if it cost a hundred dollars a bottlo.
Anthnia, bronchitis aud all throat and lung
affections aro positively cured by Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption. Trial bot-
tles froo at Robert Killgoro'a drug Btoro,
Dover, and A. P. Greou's drugstore, Ohostor.
Regular size 50 cents and $1. Guaranteed to
euro or piicn rofunilud,
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"VIt*\veil W i t h (ireiit 1-avor by the l 'ub-

Reputat ion as AVMo as I l ls Country .
The Ileimlilieaus of New Jersey will meet

in Ntota Cwiveution on September -Jd, tiwi
TVC take pleasure In prusentiog to them u
candidate for Governor who will fill the
measurement of every rotjuirenieut for that
jvwitiou. That mau ia Hon. Slublon Pituey,
tliti reprcseutetire of the Fourth Congres-
sional District in Congress. Souud upon
every i|uestkm of National ami State policy,
ho in ixsuliarly wull prepaml to administer
the affairs of the State. Biff of brain and
brawn, he will bring to the discharge of the
duties of the offlce a sound mind in a sound
body. Of large ability by nature, his train-
ing and experience have BO broadened him
that, in the first prime of manhood, be stands
to-day with a reputation as wide as hia coun-
try, and he w recognized us one of the ablest
men in the Nutioual Legislature. His past
success is a gura promise of what will come
to him in tho future. In 1804 he carried the
Fourth Congressional District, ft strong Dem-
ocratic district, by a majority of 1,407, and
in 18W he was returned ta Congress by a
majority of. 2,076. He will carry into the
campaign an energy and enthusiasm which
will rally thB young and the old to his sup-
port, and the vani|>aign will develop tho lively
interest ami active oiftirt of every man wuo
Iwlievea iu the great principles which he rep-
resents. And aboYB and beyond all this,with
hitt ruRged honesty, his sterling integrity, and
Lia fearless Judeiwudeiieo, ho wJU so impress
hit* strong personality upon th» people of the
Ktate that the independent electors, whoso
mippnrt is indisi«nsahlu to success, will make
him the next Governor of New Jersey.—
Sussex lleijister.

l lepubllunn Vic tory In Prospoct .
Mr. Pituey's candidacy will add interest to

tho Republican situation. His mteution to
contest for the honor of the nomination is an
obvious, though indirect, evidence uf his con-
viction that the fall campaign will result iu a
itepulilicau victory. TJiis conviction is based
upon reasonable grounds. The policy of the
Democratic leaders has been eliifty, and the
apparent intent of the machine managers to
ignore tho vital questions now before the
people is already bearing fruit. That large
army of Domocrats who Iwliave in Bryan,
and who hold to the view that the Chicago
platform must be honored by the party of
the State, are likely to meet with rude d/sop-
lioiiitniBnt. All Bigns indicate that the ma-
chine bosses will repudiate tbe national plat-
form, and slight the national leaders. Such
a policy is sure to disgruntle all those sincere
free silver men iu the party who honor prin-
ciple and resjwut courage.—Newark Evening
News.

"Would Mulio a CreiMtulilG flovt-rnoi*.

Mr. Pitney has twice carried the Demo-
cratic Fourth Congressional District, and his
service in tho Houso of Representatives
was more etaan ordinarily successful He
has an exceptionally wido circle of personal
friends and admirers, and would unquestion-
ably run well before the people. He Is not
the candidate of the bosses, which la as much
of an advantage a t tho polls as it is a i d
vantage in the convention. He would make
a creditable Governor.—Newark Call.

If Nomina ted Ho "Will bo Elec ted .
Our sentiments iu regard to bis conspicuous

fitness and MB surpassing strength with his
party and thepooploare woJl understood. A
better and stronger candidate cannot be
nominated. If nominated be will be elected,
and if elected he will mate as good a Gover-
nor as our State ever had.

We believe that he will be nominated and
elected. We hope and believe that from this
time on his friends will do all they can to
make him Governor. Now is the time to in
sure success.—Belvidere Apollo.

To Bally Uudor His Standard.
The launching of the Pitney boom has

struck the Republican forces with a thud
Mr. Pitney is a man of signal ability and a
hustler of the I^oudenslagcr type, BO that
when ho formally announced his Intention
of trying conclusions with Acting Governor
Voorhees he knew that he was not treading
on thin air or that such an announcement
would not be altogether displeasing to the
powers. It is significant that the Pitney
boom created more of pleasure than surprise
in South Jersey. Certain it Is that Voor-
hees Lad failed to arouse any enthusiasm
among the Republican rank and file there*
particularly in Camuen county. There
a well denned undercurrent of feeling that
a Btronger candidate ought to be named, and
that Voorhees'ti nomination presented too
many complicated questions. Many hoped
to got on opportunity of voting in convention
for Judge Fort, whose South Jersey following
baa always been strong, but now that Pitooy
has come out as a real, simon-pure candidate,
there is a tendency to rally under bis stand-
ard.—Philadelphia Record.

A.n Exce l l en t Congressman,
Congressman Mablon Pitney of Morris,

who, after having served two terms in the
House of Representatives with such distinc-
tion, has declined a renomination, but who Is
now a Republican candidate for Governor,
was in Fatersou for a few hours on Saturday.
If he should go through the entire State in
the same manner it would be somewhat of a
repetition of Gov. Grigga' famous "whirlwind
campaign" of three years ago. Mr. Pitney is
a political hurricane all by himself. He
seemed to know just whom to see, and he saw
them: and those who bad never met him be-
fore were fascinated by MB personal magnet-
ism and impressed with his intelligence and
energy. I t is easy to appreciate the faculties
that made him such an excellent Congress-
man, and easy to understand how it is that
he twice carried a district before regarded as
hopelessly Democratic. I t is no exaggeration
to say that no other candidate ever made
such a favorable impression and sscured BO
many pledged supporters in such a short tiim
as Mr. Pitney did in Faterson on Saturday.

Mr. Fitueysayathat he is In the guberna-
torial race to stay, and to win. He seems to
have the utmost confidence in his nomination.
He says he has assurances of support from al
parts of tbe State that make him believe that
his nomination Is a foregone conclusion.
That he will havo some delegates from Faesaio
county is very probable. Personally Mr. Pit-
ney is a most agreeable and amiable gentle-
man, very quick of perception and with a
remarkable faculty for "catching on." He
possesses that rare attribute for a Buccossfu
politician, tbe ability to remember namoa and
faces, He la on eloquent conversationalist,
and is thoroughly "up" in tbe affairs of the
day and in botU national and State politics.
If ho should be the Republican candidato ho
would certainly be elected over anyone the
Democrats might name. Whether or not ho
will be nominated remains to be eoon. Ho
Booms to have Che fullest confidence that ho
will, and Bays it will not be bU own fault if
ho is not. That Mr. PJtnoy gave his ciuidl
dacy a decided boost in Passalo county by his
•visit to Patenon OH Saturday ia a fact not to
bo questioned.—I\itersan Call,

Readers of the EIIA caa aid materially in mak-
ing this COIUIUD of interest. Contributlonn Bliould
be elgned by the Bender's name aa a guarantee of

eoess

Royal casket th(. lood pure,
wholesome ana d«Uclett»>

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROTA*. BAWNO FOWOIR C O . , NEW YORK.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS DENIED.

PERSONAL, MENTION.

•William Bnyder si*ut Sunday at Lake
Denmark.

II. B. Casaimore has niovBd from Klabtowi
to Stickle's liow, Dover.

Mias Charlotte Bedgeman will return from
her vacation to-morrow.

Mrs. O. Kjuiouflo, of MomVlair, tnttnt Tues-
day with friends in town.

A. L, Richards, of Orange, but formerly of
Dover, was in town Thursday.

Joseph Gorguaof Phillinsburg, is visiting
his cousin, Edward Everett, of this city.

William S. White spent Monday visiting
tbe battleships at Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Morgan Williams, of Richard Mine, left
Richard Mine Monday for Birmingham, AJa.

Miss Editb Cox, of Orchard street, entered
the State Normal school at Trenton on Tues-
day.

E. V. Gleun, of Jersey City, is visiting bis
brother-in-law, "Wilford A. Surnburger, of
Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arlington Spencer returned
home from their wedding tour on Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. A. D. White, of Hoboken, in visiting
Mr. White's mother, Mrs, A. L. White, of
BtackwoII street.

It. P. Sickles, wife and son, of Port Morris,
havo been viBitlng their daughter, Mrs. John
Augar, of Dover.

Wm. H. Spangler, wife and son havo re-
turned from a seven nrcoka' stay in camp at
Lake Hopatcong,

Miss Annie Jenkins, of Prospect street, left
last Monday morning for Cook's Academy,
Moutour Falls, Pa.

Mra, Charloa Vanderburgh, of Jersey City
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Nicholas
Atkins, jr., of Dover.

Mrs. Wilford A. Surnburger attended the
funeral of her mother, Mrs, Mary Glenn, of
Jersey City, last week.

The Misses Lillfe and Mamie Kennedy, of
PittsUm, Mass., bave been renewing old ac-
quaintances in Dover this week.

"Tug*1 Wilson and Gilbert Robertshav.
returned to Richard Mine from hake
Superior, They are looking well.

Colonel John F. Gainer, of New York city,
is spending a few days at the homa of Mrs,
Llzzio MePeek, at Hurdtomi.

Miss Eva Mlnlzek, who bos been visiting
friends in Dover for the past ten days, re-
turned to her home In Montclair on Tuesday.

John J. Jlalouey, a policeman from New
York city, and liis wife have beeo visiting
Mr. and lire. John J. Laughlin, of Princeton
avenue.

Messrs. Edward and Fred. Hurd returne
to their studies a t the New York Military
Academy at Comwall-on-the-Hudson on
Thursday.

Mrs. Richard Cleavo, of Warren stroot, o:
Saturday entertained her daughter, Mrs. E.
B. Ayres, and the latter's three children, o
East Orange.

Miss Annie L, Pitney, who lias been spend-
ing a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Lizzi
McFeek, at Hurdtown, will return to her
home in Washington, D. C, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sprigg, Mr. one
Mrs. John Dalrymple, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Pellett, Miss Eva J. Feliett and Mfcs Sadi*
Sprigg are In camp at Bill Side Park, Lak<
Hopatcong,

Impossible

To foresee an accident. Not impossible to be
prepared for it. Dr. Thomas1 Eclectrie Oi
Monarch orer pain.

A t U n d o Rober t ' s Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfonl A. Surnburge:
Lieutenant and Mrs. Ernest W. Goodel), Mr.
and Mrs. George Gardner, of Dover, and Ed-
ward F. Glenn, of Jersey City, spent Thurs-
day of last week at Uncle Robert's Camp at
Green Pond. They arrived in time for break-
fast and Uncle Robert saw to it that tKey had
enough to oat nnd then they went fishing.
They took dilferont boats and when the
came in and counted up their catches it wi
found that they bad caught twenty-thre
bass and two pickerel. Tbe boss ranged in
weight from one and one-half to two pounds
and one pickerel weighed three pounds, whi
the other weighed two and one-half pounds,
Uncle Robert served a dinner from tho catch
that could not be surpassed. After dinner
some went fishing and secured a One mess of
perch, white others enjoyed tho shade th
camp afforded. At 4 o'clock Uncle Robert
served supper nnd at 5 o'clock the part
started for home, Btopplng at Lake Denmarl
on the way, Tbe ladles praise Unole Robert1

cooking very highly.

W. B. Uilloii Bpent Wednesday at thi
camp.

Andrew Baker arrived at the camp on Sal
urday and loft Monday.

Andrew Qillen, of Dover, mid Harry Wolfe,
of Morristown, spent Sunday at the camp.

Continued from first page
uinterrupted government witbiti the various
nlitical sub divisions of the State. The ter-
itory embraced within the ' City of Dover'
ias been set apart as ouo of those tsub-divis-
'jus, and although tho act under which the
lumcipal govoruinent has been conducted
ince the election in the city is unconstHu-
ional, it is a Rovernment do facto, its offlcen*
ro nfiicers de fai-lo until tlioy are actually
•Listed ia execution of tho judgment of this
ourt.

The writ of error, it in not denied, stays
the execution of that judgment. If this
were not so, anarchy would result in cases
where provision had not been made for the
continuance in power of the governing body,
which is displaced and superceded by the
void legislation.

11 Tim* minh provision is made in this case
laiinot logically effect tho question pro-
pounded. There can bo no stability or assur-
ance of safety in the conduct of government
under legislative euautmeut if tlifs rule JH not
recognized. Whether a law IB valid and con-
stitutional caunot be known until it is Bub-
mttted to judicial decision, and ib would lead
to tue wildest contusion and uncertainty in

iblic affairs to hold that municipal govern-
ment under the provisions of legislative en-
actmeut is wholly without authority or sanc-
tion where such enactment is ultimately pro*
uounced infirm.

The act or 18115 is no more void since the
judgment of this Court thau it previously

as, and if t ie city of Dover IH not now a de
facto government with de facto officers, it has
luvoi- pofisessed those etiaracUirlHtles.

" In our judgment such a government muat
prevail and be respected until tho Attoruey-
Genorol intervenes b j QUO warranto, and
through judicial action secures the actual
lUBter and removal of tho Incumbents in office.

"Tho writ of mandamus is therefore de-
nied."

When news of the decision waa received in
Dover, Mayor Pierson at once signed the

arranta which the City Council had ordered
paid at the June meeting, and yesterday af-
ternoon lie signed the July warrants, City
Treasurer Cook having in the morning dis-
counted the city's note for ja.OOO, in accord
anee with a resolution passed at tho last reg-
ular meeting of tbe CJty Council.

The August bills will be acted upon at to-
night's it seting, when it will bo necessary to
order another note discounted.

BAD
BLOOD

" 0 ABC ABETS do all claimed for them
and are a truly wonderful mod I nl tie. I havcofum
wlsuod (or a medlolno pleasant to tuko and at last
baTO found It In Cosoarotfl Hlnce taking them
wlsuod (or a medlolno pleasant to tuko and at las
baTO found It In Cosoarotfl. Hlnce taking them, m:
blood has beon purified and ray complexion bas Im

Ploanant, Palatabio, Potent, Tuito Good. Ho
Good, Mover Blokoc, Weaken, or Gripe. lOo, 23c, &0c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ..
Bitrllnf I t^nti ) / CaapiBf, Cblfftf e( Moitrekl, tf«w York.•in Tfl RAP Botd nnrt BtiArnntcGd by all drug-
JIU-1 U-UAt mats IO tTiucK Tobacco imuu

OBITUAKY.

TOSE.
John Andrew Tone died at Luxemburg,

near Port Oram, on September 0, at the ad-
vanced ago of 84 years, after!"»illness of over
seventeen yean, Mr. Tone liaving received a
fall iu 1881, in which liia spine and head were
injured, totally unfitting lilni for any busi-
ness.

He was born at Baker's Milla, near Bark-
Bhire Valley, on October Y, 1814, and waa th
only son of Thomas and Mary Ludlow Tone,
He had BIX sisters, all of whom he has out
lived. He waa married in 1837 to Salom
Fairchild, of Berkshire Valley, who Is still
living, they having passed their Gist weddinj
anniversary loet January. Three children
were born to them, Thomas B., Mary L.
widow of "William V. D. Kinsey, and Rebecca
P., wife of H, M. Bands, of Morrlstown.
Fivo grandchildren and three great-grand-
children survive him.

He learned the carpenter's trade in Dover
with the late James Bearing, his brother-in-
law, and followed it until 1&0, when he
turned farmer, his father having died in thai
year, leaving lilin a farm In Lower fierkfihi]
Valley. In 1853 lie moved to" Baker's Mills,
whore be resided four years, having ch&rgf
of the mills, and then took a position
as Superintendent of tbe Iron works at
Washington Forge, now called Luxemburg,
where he has lived until the present time.

In tbe spring 0M8OO he, with hta son,
started a general store under the firm name
of John A. Tone & Son. l ie gave the placi
the name of Luxemburg, which it has 8tnc<
borne. He was an ardent Republican bul
never held any ofllce. While an apprentice

itli Mr. Searing, he helped build the Berk-
shire Valley church, of which he became
member while a young man, and ia which ho
has alirayp taken a lively interest, being
liberal supporter and at different times hold-
ing the offices of trustee, treasurer, Superin-
tendent of Sunday sobool and ruling elder.

His funural was held in the church on Tui
day and was one of the largest ever hel<
there, friends coming for many miles to pay
the last tribute of respect to a man who bad
been honored always as a man of strict integ-
rity and honesty and a friend to all in trouble

Funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Halloway, of Dover, and he was
buried in tbe cemetery beside tho church.

Of General Interest.
Judge Thomas M. Cooley, the noted jurist

died early on Monday at his home in Ani
Arbor, Michigan, He returned three montl
ago from a private sanitarium at FUnt, Micl
where he had b«en treated chiefly for m&nt
weakness. He was so much improved
mtnd that he was able to recognize acquaint
auces. Several weeks ago he relapsed into
comatose condition, and his death had beei
expected for weeks.

The Paterson Evening News in its issue
last Monday names State Senator Christian
Braun, former Mayor of Paterson, as a can-
didate for tho Democratic gubernatorial nom-
ination and gives a score or more of reasons
why he should bo the next Governor of this
State.

Nelson Diugley, father of the Dingley tarll
bill, wag on Monday elected to Congress f<
the tenth time from the Second District. Hi
majority was over 7,000,

It has been somi-ofHcIally decided thab thi
married men in the Fourth Regiment am
alao those wlio have families dependent upoi
them for support will be given an oppor
tunity to quit tho sorvlco, in fact, a list of th<
men desiring to be mustered out is now being
prepared by Colonel Smith and the appllca
tlons for discharge will be forwarded to tbe
War Department by Captain Butler.

"Noblosao OJJI IJJO."
TTio truth of noblesse oblige fs well sho1

by the incldont related by John F . Bass in lib
Manilftletterin Harper's Weekly forSontem
her 10. He was a t General Anderson's head
quarters whon a man, who but a short time
ago had been tho captain of one of the Span-
ish men-of-war which lies with projectli
spars a t the bottom of Cavito harbor, but whi
was now rather shabbily dressed, came ii
and Bald:

"Senor, I borrowed, some time ago, tw<
hundrod dollars from Admiral Dewey to pa;
off my men. I liavecome to repay thodobt.1

He turned his profile, and thoy noticed I101
thin be looked. He must have starved him-
self to collect the money. With a very
straight back lio counted out tlio Spanish
bills anil turnod bo go.

"Will you not take a rocolpt 7" naked tin
nldo of General Anderson.

-Novor from an officer," answered tli
gray-lmlrod old gGiitloman, wit1? 11 courtly,
old-fashioned bow.

PORT MORRIS.
Drill engine No. 14 has just got back from
'ingsland shops looking as good as new.
Engine No. t)2 ban goue to Kingsland shop

>r repairs.
John Bcwlby who had to have lite arm
uputated on account of a guimi-s accident

m Labor Day, is doing as well an could be
•xj>ected.
A company of soldiers who have nuver been

uusWred into the service hold a weekly drill
ip here. A. J, Force, a veteran of tbe late
ear, Is training thorn in the art of war and
nilttary tactics. They are going to have an
entertainment to-morrow evening for the
Iwnefit of the company. I hope Mr. Force
will teach them that a soldier's first duty is

obey orders, even In & free country, where
me man is as good as another. A private in
.he ranks may be just aa good a man OH his
jolouel and better, too, but, all the same, he
leeda to know that, BO far as he ia concerned,
;ho colonel'B word Is law.

"What in the captain's but a choleric word

Were in the soldier a vile blasphemy."
I hope he will teach them that the Govern-

ment ration U hard i,\cic, salt horse or salt
pork and coffe (black coffee at tbat). Bread,
jutter and milk are for tenderfeet, or fellows
Fho never had a good square meal in their
ves,
Teach them a soldier's duty is to bearhard-

Uips uncomplainingly. To learn to " rough
t " is one of the first duties of tlia good sol-

dier, A correspondent of the New York Sun
says: "Concerning the fact that sickness
and death from other causes than the bullet
are often the lot of the poor soldier, especially
in unaccustomed climates, let me refer you

tbe words of General Richard Taylor in
i book 'Destruction and Reconstruction,1

page 23, They were written by him of the
rmy of Northern Virginia (Lee's Army)]

.ml related to the period just after the first
,ttlo of Manasaea. They seem especially

interesting and instructive now, when BO:
newspapers are making Biioh a terrible time
jecauae Undo Sam doesn't furnish ice and
ice cream, cake and pie, feather beds and cote
bo lay them on, and because they point to at
least one cause that appears to be Ignored
lowadays by many people. Gen. Taylor says]
Ia camp our army experienced much suffer-

ing and loss of strength. Drawn almost ex-
clusively from rural districts, where families
lived isolated, the men were ecouraged with
mumps, whooping cough and measles, dis-
eases readily overcome in childhood Ia urban
populations. Measlss proved as virulent as
small pox or cholera, Sudden changeB of
temperature drove the eruptions from tho
surface to the internal organs and fevers,
lung and typhoid, and dysenteries followed.
My regiment was fearfully smitten and I
passed days in the hospitals nursing the Bick
and trying to comfort the lost moment* ot
unity poor lads dying BO far from home and

friends.' Let me also refer you to tho terrible
Buffering In the little army commanded by
General Banks in Louisiana. Tbo ravages of
disease are little more than hinted at in

rwin'a "History of the Nineteenth Army
Corps.11 The history of its Bufferings in camp
as well as in the field has never been written.
At page 210 Irwln 'speak* of thebesefgenof
Fort Hudson, numbering at the time 17,000,
sustaining a loss exceeding 4,000, and of as
many more being alok in tho hospitals; and
at page 187 he briefly mentions the 16th N«w
Hampshire regiment as losing from <
221 officers and m«n In a period of about two
months. But no mention «b all of various
regiments—-euch as the Thirteenth Maine, on
its return from the banks of tbe Mississippi
after the disastrous Rod River campaign-
that; were fearfully smitten, nor Is anything
said about this havoc of death from disease
being due to neglect or Incompetence, though,
no doubt, there was considerable quantum of
both.

I t remained for the yellow journals of our
day to discover tbe neglect and Incompetently.
The fellow B who first found out tbat Long
Island's Boil exuded the germs of tetanus and
tbat Alger knew it and flxvd on the camp
Alontauk Point on purpose to kill off our sol-
diers. Shatter knew, they say, that It was
going to rain in Cube before he took tbat
magnificent army away from their happy
homes to be killed off by yellow jack instead
of by Spanish bulleta. Sbafter was conse-
quently incompetent. Perhaps the banish-
ing of their correspondents from the lines of
America's army hod something to do irith
certain newspapers' attitude toward Sbafter
and Uncle Sam. I guess they will liva throng;]
It, but Buppose the Spaniards Bhoold happen
to prove cantankerous and refuse to agree to
our terms of peace. Where would Unole
Sam get hia soldiers from? Who la goidg tc
volunteer when Governors like that ontdowr
in Arkansaw are liable at any moment they
may take a notion to Insist, even in the midst
of a battle, tbat their State troops be mas*
tared out, or with the clamor oj the yellow
journals about starvation and Incompetence
or Ignorance in every office from President
McKInley to tbe company quartermaster)

Tbe following paragraph is tor your rail
road readers only. The others may skip It.

The standing army of RUBSU is usually put
at 800,000 men; Oat-many, 600,000, Austria,
357,000, and of Great Britain, 925,000, on
peace footing. It appears by the best pub-
lished report of the Interstate Commerce
Commlasion that there la an army of 680,000
railroad employees and their gross wigea
amounts to nearly $500,000 per annum, or 62
per cent, of thB operating oxponsoe of Amer-
ican railways. There are four employees on
an average to every nils of track. Then
are 30,049 station agents, S5,0C7 engineers,
25,832 conductors, 43,763 switchmen, flagman
and watchmen, 21,453 telegraph operators
and despatehers. Here is an army In which
there is no mustering out as long ss a man
attends to bis own business and doesn't get
the big head. The railroad army of the
United States is larger than tbe army of
railroad employees of any other nation under
the sun. It Is essentially »n srmy of peace
and it Is steadily growing at a larger rate
than the railroads themselves, judging bj
thoir mileage.

Some years ago it vrao tho fashion in cer-
tain labor circles to meer at " Government
by injunctions," How about this I A local
mine owner In Taylorville, Illinois, did not
do his mining as the State law said tie should
and th« Secretary of the Bureau of State
Labor Statistics su6d him, Tbe court granted
an injunction against the mine owner, which
stopped all mining of coal in that mine until
its owners complied with t ie State law. Bo
you seorloh men have to be governed by In-
junctions sometlmts as welt aa poor folks.

The wife of Jacob fierdman, of this town,
Is dangerously ill aa I write.

Probably tho hist of the city boarders will
have left Lake Hopatcong by October 1.

The carpenters have been fixing up the
platforms wound Hopatcong station and Mt.
Arlington.

A good many of the Stanhope people vent
to Boonton on Wednesday to attend the re-
union of Fhll, Kearney's brigade—what IB
left of them.

Up this way tho majority of tbo ptopia ai
for Pitnoy and tie people who vote say n
body can boat him if he goto the nomination.
They aro not all Republicans who talk this
way either.

Havo you hoard from Malnn? Why she
has gono Republican again without effort,
anil Tom Heed, whom tlie Democrats bay

;hosen to nickname tfia llCzar,"£Oee back to
ingress ogttln, elected as easy aa falling olf

log. He goes to rule the House with a rod
r Iron, or an iron fiat, if you'd rather.
Those Maine people must like to be ruled

ty a man who knows l̂ ow to rule ; tbe House
if Representatives also.

Hale and Fryo will go back to the Senate
d Dingley goee back to Congress, because

.hose people in his district know that he has
)ram£ enough to serve them with distinction

d honor.
When friends thou hejt and their adoption

tried
Irapple them to thy heart with books of

steel."
There is no doubt there ore other men in

Maine who would make good Congressmen
asd good Senators, but the men of the State
know Reed and Dingley, Frye and Hale and
hey don't choose to take up men wbo are
in tried as long as these prove faithful. Per-
sonally, I think tbe Fourth Congr;isional

iut of Now Jersey would make money
>y keeping Mr. Fitney where he ia as long as

proves as good a representative as bB bos
boon. He was elected aa a Republican, but
while he don't forget tbat he has been tbe
representative of tbe whole people, Demo-
:rate and Republicans alike. None so poor
)ut tbat his letter to Mahlou Pitney is an-
iwored ha promptly as if be were a millionaire.

But my say so only counts one. He has
.•button to leave this Congressional District to

new man. Who the new man will be re-
ains to be seen. No doubt the wisdom of

be Congressional convention will pick out a
jood man for tbe place—tbe best mau. He
eeds to be ono of tbo host men. Tlin Fourth

District ought not to be represented by a
wooden man any more—Democrat or Repub-

can. But if we can't have Mr. Pitney for
Congress let UB make htm Governor. Wbat
do you say ?^No question about his integrity
or honesty, or ability. D. J.

A n Interest ing Service.
The Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff preached lust

Sunday both morning and evening to con-
regation tbat filled the house. The text In

tbe morning was Isaiah 00;8; "Who are those
tbat fly aa a oloud and as a dove to their win
dowa ?" Tli Ip sermon was addressed to the
large number who at tbe previous Sunday
were received Into ohurch membership.
After speaking of the many allusions iu Scrip-
tures to birds and their use as symbols of
trutb, he spoke especially of tbe place of the
dove In tho Christian dispensation. In the
text it IB a type of the true Christian, Th
are some of the points made:

A dove flies low. There are birds of lofty
flight. The dove la content to go no higher
than the roof. The Christian succeeds best
la lowly upheres—humility becomes him
The place to catch the running stream Is
below the fountain. There la nothing of
prid« ui- lofty tjpb/ltlu tbe Christian. C&lv&ry
was a very lowly bill.

ThB dove flies to tho window, or to Its house
for shelter. Soma wild birds revel In tbe
storm and defy tbe tempest. The dovo seeks
Shelter. Sin and sorrow ever pursue the
Christian, they are the sleuth hounds ever on
bis track. He Is B&fe only in the shelter pro
vlded for bun in the Bock of Agw.

The dove flies to the window because it is
lte home. Most birds have no settled home.
They are migratory. They come and go.
Thetruft Christian has a home; bis church
home is dear and B&ored to him. He loves U
and seeks by his effort to make It all a home
should be. He does not let any little thing
take him from It. The more we enjoy this
home the more It will help UB to enjoy the
Eternal Home.

How Hegnlatlons,
The following rules have been adopted by

the Board of Mauageni of tbe New Jersey
State Hospital for the Inaane at Morris
Plains:

1. No visitors caa be admitted on Sunday.
Because one half of, the attendants are ex-
oused to attend religious servlcesln the morn
ing and an equal number are occupied In
caring for those at the chapel in the after-
noon, patient* cannot be taken to the recep-
tion rooms to receive visits on tbat day.

Rsjtular visiting days and hours are
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays of •
week, from two to five o'clock In tbe after-
noon.

S. In case of serious illness of patients th
Medical Director may permit their relative
or guardians to visit said patients attunes
other than those designated as regular vtelt-
ing day* and hours.

4. While tbe Managers of tnii Hospital de-
sire to afford tax payer* and all others rea-
sonable faculties to observe what tbe State i
doing for the moat unfortunate class of its
citizens, the board finds it necessary to dis-
courage visits of mere curoaity seekers. Th
Medical Director is therefore authorized an
instructed to decline to admit excursion par-
ties to the wards; and to allow no loud con-
versation among those visiting tbe wards,
especially personal reference to the patients.

5. These regulations shall take effect o
and after November 1st, 1898.

BROOK8IDE.
Theodore Loroe, an ex-coiiviot, who rofctxx

a fellow-workman named William Draggo*
of a gold watch, Bult of clothes and som
money, has at last b6en captured. Chie;
Holtowsy made the capture while walkinj
up Uarket stroot, Morriatown, on Sundaj
Sept. 4. The robbery occurred hut March.

Dr. Jones, proprietor of the Marnlt Poultry
Farm, has enlarged his farm by the purchase
and addition of the large farm known as the
John Behenck farm.

The residents of this place are justly proud
of their new chapel, which they hope will be
finished by October 1.

The Brooksido Field Club has disbanded for
the season. Out of fourteen games played
they woa seven. Waay of the games played
were with very strong amateur teams an
our boys feel proud of thoir record.

Severe Pains
Caused by Stomach and Live
Troubles—Could Not Eator Sleep
-Oreat Weakness - Now Entirely
Cureii-Hood's Sarsaparllla Did It.
" I Buffered Jot about five years with

etomach and Hvor troubles and tried
different romodlea without much boneat.
I had spoils ol vomiting which would last
for a long tlmo and I suffered severo pain,
I could not eator sleop. I was vary weak
and could hardly walk across the room,
Whllo Guttering one ot those terrlblespeiii
my husband urged mo to try Hood's Bar
BaparlUa. Finally I coaiiented and alter
taking tho first bottlo I was greatly bene-
fited. I have now taken three bottles o
Hood'sSarsaparllui end tun cured. I have
not had any ol tlioso bad Bpells and c -
cat anything I wish." MKB. WKBLKT
FREDENBUIKJ, Box 69, Cateklll, N. Y.

i« Sarsa-
S parllla

Is tho ljoit—in tact the Ono True lllooaPurHor.
Bolil by nil ariigelau. *l;«lx!or | 5 .

MOOlJ'S P i l l i JSrenau«Ba,lndliiosUiini" v ™ ? r i i i a t,IUouio«i». sa cauls,

AT PARLORS OF THE

Mansion
TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due nob only to the originality and
simplicity of the cotnbination, but also
to the care and skill with, which it ie
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAMPOKNIA FI« SYRUP
Co, only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the) CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding- the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA Fia SYIIUI* CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowela without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripu nor
nauseate. In order toget its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUANOMOO, Cat.

LOUISVILLE, Kj. »KW VOUK. N. T.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.
FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS'AND FERTILIZERS

lENTS to sell our Printing
Presses, Vulcanlzers, BaeKago and Key

Obecks,Bteeland lUlbborStamps, Seal ProM-
Btenolls, i o . J. F. W. DOKMAM CO.,

, Seoteier 21
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

You are cordially invited to
attend this Exhibit, planned
expressly for the convenience
of Dover and nearby residents.

It is to.show advance yet
complete Autumn and Winter
lines of our Boys' and Youths'
Clothing, as well as to famil-
iarize you with the high char-
acter of our boys' tailoring, the
styles to prevail and range of
prices.

No pains have been spared
to make the showing perfect
in all details, including as it
does all garments worn by the
boy of 3 as well as the youth
of 20.

Souvenirs of the event will
be presented to visitors.

Marshall & Ball,
Outfitters to Hen and Boys,

807 to 813 Broad Street

NEWARK.

DOVER UUMB£R CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

—DEALERS IK—

miOlHG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCBOLL SAWHTO

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCR ANTON COAL. SPLIT and 1BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN£PIPE,iEto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

AUK**** .

Mi Salitj

Stttn tad Hot Water Heaters
«•*• «* Mto PUte with DoaU*

Caka* • Wlin 1Mb* Jnoloiing
D n Cab*.

TEE D O M BOILER WORKS
0OVM. N. • / .

k| d i m s 6. Nuking.

ALL KINDS OT

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stacks
IUST MD STEW PIPES, COAL MD STONE SCREEDS,

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, IRON FENCES, PIPE BAILIUGrS,

Wtw nmcimsitm and All Kinds of Wrousht Iron Work.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N. J -

Contracts for all kinds of work tokon and
»U materials furnished. Practical oxpcrlonco
In every branch of mason woric

J0BBIHO PnOUTTLT .MTIUIDKD TO,

JOHN O'CONNELU

Practical Plumber* Tin antf
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Shop next to Dr. OumminB1

BLACKWELL 8TEEET

Erilmates Chfwrfullr Glvon.

, IN. J .

BiUsruitlon Guatnulo-d.

Jabbing • Spechltf

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

14 Years' Experience
Bxtractlne a Specialty

NEAB DEBRY'S FAUD-
WAHE BTOIIE

DOVER, N, J.
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WEALTH AND LOVE.
PENNILESS HUSBANDS OF WIVES WHO

HAVE PLENTY OF MONEY.

A Condition That Is Not Always Pleasant
For Everybody—lteal IJOVO Doesn't Fly
Out of the Window at Sight of Poverty,
Women the Breadwinners.

In considering tho relation ot woalth to
jnarrfiid hupplnesv I shall nob take into
account tho oontontod poor, but only speak
of ttioso whosu method ol lifo h»s hwlged
tliem ilbout with artificialities whioh thoy
cjumot romovo and wliioh thoy would not
umili down if thoy could. In tiny other
English speaking country than this wo
sliimld srjeftli ot this olnss as tho gantry,
Here wo huvo no liamo tor it, though all
of us perfectly understand what it Is.

Tliu Ideal condition for persons in this
cluss of llfo If whoro both husband and
v'lfo liavo moans. But it is not ideal un-
]t%s this conipotolioy is adjusted and kept
lu harmonious running ordor by affection
vo both sides—by affeotlon and respect,
'l'hu possession oC mouoy by both or by
cither meuihor ot a partnership given at
oiicu power and independence. Too much
jwwor and too much indopondonco aro
both dangerous menaces to continued hap-
Illness.

Murriod people are euro sooner or later
(frequently much sooner) to havo little
misunderstandings. Ordinarily thoso aro
Impplly oxplainod away, with tho result
tlmt tho union and partnership are closer
tlmn over bofore. But whoro either or
both of tlieso partnors aro freo to go his or
her way and havo abundant moans to do
so with outward dignity, a misunderstand-
ing which might linve boon sweetly settled
ussuiucs the proportions and tlio effeot oj
a tragedy.

The possession of money has a vory po-
cullar effect on both men and women.
Money gives to thoso who possess it an
immense power, aud power is very sweet
to tlio ordinary man and woman. It is Bo
awfifc that; thoso who possoss wealth como
in a short time to tcol that they aro very
tujiorlor mortals. I vorlly bollevo that
they porsuado thomsolvcs, not by any log-
ical process, but by leaps and bounds, thnt
their very flesh and blcod is bettor tlian
that of those who have less wealth than
they.

When thiB inequality of wealth becomes
a pnrfcof tho matrimonial problem there is
likely to bo a good deal ot dlsngreoablo
friction. To ho suro, thoro nro instances
where a man of woalth haa married a
woman without moans, aud vice vorsa,
and tho uniou has boon ontiroly harmo-
niouB and congenial. But I am sure that
fiucli ventures are extra hazardous, and
that when suoh are In contemplation tho
wealthy mombor of tho proposed partner-
ship should Insist on a settlcmont, so that
tho other ruoiubor should stand lnora iioar-

. ly on an equality.
In tills country, even in the classes to

whioh I have roferrod, it is gonornlly tho
casu that tho man hue most, if not all, of
tho monoy. Ho is tho producer. He is
the monoy maker. I t is only natural, or
at least only jnanly thnt he should consid-
er that what he has mado is his. It la truo
that tlio law does not so consider it, but
tho law is noli invoked before a man
roaches his gravo or tho dlvoroo oourt. I
tmwy ttmt this condition of affulrs is so
generally aoquiosood in that it is recog-
nized as porfootly right and just. And 1
Bleo fancy that in tho groat majority of
eases the man and tho woman in such a
situation get along as nioely as thoy would
undor any othor conditions. Tbo man is
absorbed in tho affairs whioh huvo on-
rlehcd him. Tho woman is content with
tho growing gorgoousness of hor house-
hold belongings. But whoro there is fric-
tion it la likely to be Boro and distressful,
and eBpeotally so to tho woman.

Whon a woman has all iho monoy, then
tlio husband Is apt to bo a miserable chap
indeed. I eon 038117 fanoy very happy
wnrringes—in fact, I know of Bovoral—•
whoro tho woman has tho* great bulk of
tho wealth. And then, again, I have
known of happy marriages whoro tho
woman was enormously wealthy and tho
husband without resources. In suoh oases
tho administration of the estate gives a
kind of dlanity to tho husband, lor tho
wire of millions is a difficult undertaking.
But where tho husband has absolutely
nothlng"and the wlfo 1B moderately rloh
tlio condition of tho husband ia likoly to
to unendurable..

Now, lot us oonslder another phaso of
tbo subject. Does lovo fly oub a! tho win-
dow whon poverty comes in at tho door?
I fanoy thnt ofton enough It does, but I
fancy that when it files away merely at
tho approach of this now guest that love
had Mover really meant to stay. The men
aud the women who cannot oheerfully en-
counter the rudo Imltota of ndvorslty to-
gether are not capable of either lovo or.
tapplucss. Thoy may play at lovo very
prettily, their lives may pass as gayly as
timo at a masked ball, but they have had
no happiness. With them It hns boon all
muke bollOYo, .and when tho tlmo of stress
comes thoy aro soared as ohlldron aro
scared In the night when tho light has
been turned out. .- •• .

'i'huro are few men and women who
hnvo lived long together who hnvo not ex-
perienced theso porioas of stress. Thoy
come to us. as"'all ,wholesome,discipline
conios, and if ̂ wo, are-worthy wo aro bettor
nndhapplorforthq trials whioh contribute
to our-development. I .do'not boliovo a
moro-falsely oynibal' oloyerness' was.over
perpetrated.-tuiin"th!B-'onq'< which' rijolcos
lovo to fly lit liuVerty's! approach. It was
never -mount to'apply to tho havdworlilug
poor, whohayp" always, boon mid always
will bo poor^ To,was meant for mou and
'Women in-whatnvooall reduced olrcum
stuncos.' And oven-upou thom it is a libel
1'horo arc happy honras !oll over this lant
tout aiiprWettio, snylfr'g; liidoed'thoro nr<
scores of .people-' Witllih nVy bw,ii acquaint-
ance \yho ̂ extract' Irom* tlio. .juore fact; • a
their, roduqed,1 circumstances,il> gduutnt

Hut thotolaTd'baBoayhoroHt Is quite
right that lovo should be ashamed to'dwell
in the hbiiaoTortluTirowiypoor.''"^lio "iofif
Btrlkll^i/daso'lli'iv^liorOi'at'tihol iiinoh dl
nea-SBlty,tho woman bcoojiios..tho brood

yj'hioludlnEhorhus.

On the Subject of Aprons.
"It Is such o pretty uprou," ouid the

•oung housckeoiior to a- Now York Times
'eprusentativo, "and BO ousy to make You
lou't know how matronly I feel in It. I
mile two nr t\m:u In un hour tliu other
i.V. It is liuulofxoin print or gingham

IP any iiioxponBlvo nmtorlnl thnt 1B Borvloo-
iblo. You tear off tv.-o lengths of tlio ma-
orial, measuring from a Httlo above your
ihouldcra to tho vUga of your dross skirt,
illowiug for n liom. TJiontcarono breadth
lu two longthwiso and stitch tho two
lalvou ono on either eldo of your full
readth up to within about raven. Inches
)f tho top.

' 'Tho openings t int aro M t are tor tarn-
holes, and to finish tho apron oil that In
accessary in to measure a straight plcoo of
loth nround tf,'; shoulders and gather tlio

material into It und button it with ono
•utton nt tho Imcfc. You lottvo a spaco of
vo inchos whoro tho ojimiliiy comca »t tho

top tu gu over tho Bhouldor and gLvo room
for tho linn.

"Isn' t tliat oasy? You have to hem it
.round tho lowel- otlgos, and UHJCSS you
iavo left tho selvngo eideB out at tho back
it must havo a horn thore. But as it is all
ttrnight work ic iB so oasy to Blip over a
jood yown to go into tho kltuhon, and It
loosn't innko any difforonco how wan?
ufllos you havo underneath."

Poisoning by Tluueil Goods.
Dr. F. Browu hoB collwtod BOIUO UBoful

infomratiou on tin eubjoot of [lolmiilnur
y tlnnod foods. In tho roportB which
avo been got together tho poisonous

iffoot sooniB to have been duo to the pres-
nco of ptomaines and tho nooosslty of

using materials o( only tho best quality,
and canning this material underthostriot-
ost hygienic conditions is insisted upon.
Cannod fruits do not appear to havo been
rospoiiBlbla for any fatal oasos of poison-
ing, but salts of tin and zlno are frequent-
ly presont in such materials. In some In-
tances, ospeolally in cans containing

poars and nprloots, loud In (iiiantlttos suf-
ficient to onuBO load poisoning waB found,
whilo in other oases apricots had acquired
a mctallio tasto from tho amount of motal
resent. As all cannod fruits aro bottor
or being used soon aftor canning, Dr.

Brown suggests that It would, bo a good
plau to etato on oaoh tin the dato of its
canning. This would he rulhov hard on
many dealers who aro slow in turning
vor their stock of cauned goodB, but i t

would givo tho puhllo a guldo as to tho
quality of tho article they woro purchas-
ing.—Lifo and Health.

A Dish of BruBiela Sprout*.
A wonmn traveling in Belgium de-

Boribos a dish of Brussels sprouts which
were cooked with ohestnuta. Sfio found
imt tlio sprouts aro boiled la salted wator

until about half eookod, whon thoy are
taken out, drained and put into a sauce-
pnn with a llttlo buttor and Beosonlng.
Moantimo tho chestnuts, tboso of tho largo
ariety being usod, liavo Ijoon blanched,

partially eookod and cut into small cubes.
They aro added to tho sprouts, and both
aro simmered slowly until tonuor and aro
coolied about an hour after boing put to-
gether. A dozen largo chestnuts may go
with about a quart of Bprouta. I t may bo
added that tho dish is particularly good
wheu survod with roast veal or mutton.

ara Kiul Indeed. I can luioglno n \yam
Ktl11 lovliiB'horKusb'andaftiirho had del
Ollstrated'hlfl inoapaDity-tounnko licadw...,
with1 tho -world.' Buti that 'Immpnolty .
•-miild havo'td Mrdno jo sdmomlsforlUno "JJj'ke

ftopijui In Its nnturo and'hot'hl'iiiiy'do- ...JJOQ

taivons, ̂ yhnt a Bud combination I It. woro
uottur that ' to l l 'word1 mortiVilMo'an'oVt-nill
"l»y nliimld'porlMH •tnnll'-Uiiit itiu tt'oliiliMY
whowasniotilituudod fur'lienvlui' burden

'"'vo tmniiTj 'hiir i?wn wo|«y lead nml d(
S '""."> work us woll.—.Tohn .Uii.maii
Hl«*il in New York Biirnld. _ _ .

Elderberry Pie.
Elderberry plos may bo made BO that

they aro hardly distinguishable from blue-
berry. Tho following Is an oxoollont recipe :

Sonld tho berries thoroughly and turn
oil tho wator. To ono heaping toaoupful of
fruit add ono toaoupfulof granulotod sug-
ar, butter tlio size of o walnut, a tablo-
Bpoonful of vinoRor (or lemon julco) and
ono egg. Bake with two oruBts.

Thoso pios may bo mado in tho winter
with oannod cldorborrles which are put
up by first scalding the borrios, turning
oft the wator, adding more wator and
heating ready for the cans. No sugar Is
required.—Josephlno Dotmar In flood
Housekeeping.

Women as llanagen.
When I was a boy, I often hoard it said,

'A woman can manage a boarding houso,
but only a man oan keop a hotel," Today
mnny first class hotels are owcod and
managed »? womon. It is eatd that tho
roooot roturn of prosperity to tho great
Baltimore and Ohio railroad systom Is
largoly duo to tho financial ability and
sound oommon soneo of Miss Barrett,
whoso father was tho originator ot that
great continental ontorprlso. In that case
tho old provorb "Liko father like son"
may boamonded to road "Liko father liko
daughter. " - H . B. Blaokwell In Woman's
Journal. '•

The Spiritual Mother.
The Kindergarten News says that moth-

orhood Is of two kinds—physical and spir-
itual—and that a spiritual mother Is the
ono who can do tho most good. "In order
to foster this element," tho writer says,
"you nmstput yourself intoabsoluto sym-
oothy with tho ohlldron In everything thoy
do Tho oipresslon of gratitude for fnvore
anil tho sharing of their childish joys and
Borrows hnvo boon but trlflos In thom-
Bolvcs, but served as ahordB to touch tho
childish heart, and the reflootion «W°>n

fails to awakon tho mother olemont in tho

teacher." •
Dressing Vo* Tamo

Tho usual occoiilpnnimont'for roast
duok Is, us wo all kn9w, rtwwU™1""-
But apples for n stufflng of tho fowl
uovolty, not of Spanish, but of """
origin. Not applos alotio,jint
with nruitcsl Sfow tho miTm 'ft.rwiwf-ffrr
way using a llttlo' sugar; Son whan!M&
mix then"with unoookud. appleB(,taJlnfc
?wlce tho quantity ot. tho latter,&ul|
vhloh is peolod and cored and cue 1» <-««•«
, foratowing.' Thonprocnod M Bl

Duok.
H o w t o B e m a l n ^ o n o » . ; ••-. •- j

mmln young n woman ^mUBt1 ifcbp.

with rhoumotlo pnlns when, u

^fe^i;

CHILDEEN'S COLUMN.
THE SWANPAN.

DeBorlpttan «1 Thin liigenlotiH Caioulktlnc
Alacliiue.

Tho dovico known ns tlio Bwaiipan la ft
nuall counting tnblo UKWI hy tho Chlnoso
to ffiollltati) numcrlciil onluulutiuiis. Tlio
Chinese! huvo no figures, nor uny equiva-
lent for them, but thoy huvo niiulo uso of
tlio swnnpan for mnny cunlurlus. Tho
merchants and nmnufucturcrti aro usually
very export in rauklug oalcuhitIons, but
tho laboring cluBsea aro, us u rulo, lgno-
rikiit of lite riiiuplcet tirlthinotlciil oporntionR
and employ tho flwanpiiu lu computing
eye)] a euwJl aniouut.

It in an ingenious llttlo instrument,
llvklod into two coiiipnrtmontgj, an uppor
md a lower, nnil the compnrtmontH ore
iroHHiid by Blonder bmubuu rtitlB, tightly

cjjoil t^vino, or, moro frequently, by
Iron Vflriis. Two Binnll bulls tvro strung on
onch rod or wlro in tho uppor compurtinent
nd flvo on eacli wire in tho lower compart-
nont.

Tho prinolpal uso of tho uppor sot of
mils ia to douhlo the numorlcnl valuo of
iho lower ones. Tho bulls on tho first wire
iw tho right reprosout units, tho next tons,
iho uoxt hundreds, tho noxt thousands,

id so on in lun/uld prognuivlou.
By thus using tho flwanpnu any sum ex-

pressed In flguros inny bo shown by tho
movable bulls with ncourncy and surpris-
ing rapidity. Chinese acoountiinta becomo
so export la UBlng tho tlovioo thiit, ovon in
large commoroinl transaotlons, thoy can
pomputo tho Bum total in loss tlmo than
it would tnko to writo down tho flguroa.

In Its construction and u BO tho ewanpan
slosoly rosemblos tho nbuous, n cnloulatitiff
maohlno uaod In mercantile) tranaaotions
\y tho nnolont Qrooks and Homnns,
Abaous Pytlmgorious" was nnolontly a

name for tho multiplication table
In our modern schools n kind of BWan*

inn ornhncus ia frequently usod for teach-
ing anmll children addition and multipli-
cation. It usually oonsistaof a frainowith
19 wires running through It mid 13 beads
r smnll balls on enoh wire,—Philadelphia

Times.

The SmA]l«ifc FoIJceroan.
Tho smallostand youngest polioaman In.

tho world is Cltmdo H. Shiploy, 4% years
old, a Chiougo boy who has beou duly en-
rollod in the polioo dopartmoub and haa

jls post In front of a big stool mill of whioh
his father is superintendent. He does not
patrol on wot days. Ho anrrlas a club and
wears tho regulation police badge, a star.

Mutual LeaBoni.
WIBS Dox, ft toaoHor In New Mexico,

onco gave an Interesting aooount of hot
first lesson to pupils who clld not undor
stand one wowl .of English, whilo thcli
toaoher did not understand ono word ol
Spanish. Hies Dox hung an illustrate
chart on tho mud walls and pointed to th
picture; of a cat. ; Thon sho pointed to tho
word in English bud pronounced it. Thoy
took tho hint and said it after hor, "oat1

Thon thoy nil laughed to think that ah
EngliBh word had boon Bpokon., Aftor
that by various motions "sho made thom
undurtand that sho would Hfco to lortrn
Spanish, so thoy gavo hor tho cat's uamp
In Spanish, aud eho pronounood ifc. Then
they shouted with delight. And this wo
the first losson. '

Oa Duty.
Bald Mildred Duzlo Jones to Dlokt
"Tliia ia no ordlnnry triok
That any wongrol our might do.
I've made a soldier out of you,
And you must stand up strnight and fitill

. And never movo a bit until
I say, 'Ground arms!' nuU 'March in linel
Or OIBO you aro no dog of uilno.

Sift, ntm^iiii'u liuSololw»h,JyijB'lulow,

••ol AiBoldl«»ay.i nlo»ump\iar(l .iviji Iliv,-
Or snw him tilt 111e ours Hint wny?

• i A' QflBen's Gronteat'Trittirfre,'1 ' _
"lilko-nil ohlltlren," IVoKSHBrW.'jl

GoroBnyB In The .Liiill(»MlAifl«15r«lmh
i W U b l i r i l l A

I'ther^In-iM™" **'•># doll, whoiu slibw
toklug.witli .her. to enioy,tiio\!su!i)nior ti
cation."

.1 ,:1i|t -,
5' ,xwll)p'bnB!nibabyibrollldnwho;hnalbonn
111 with'the Morning .thjtougltJbf :0ilmW~
tooth. Tho balllliiujs of brother's bead 1]

slok. Ho'BauttliiK h's teeth." Dalliu r.

lu iimlio him Dloli'wlien 1iu cuts h!o Mir

• • • • • » • • • » • • » »•«>••

HYDRO
LITHEA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

UMDI EXCLUSIVELY BV

TKE STOHEBRAKER CHEMfCAL GO.
BALTIMORt. MD.

KOCKAWAY.

A new choir was organized at tbo M. E.
Ihurcli last Sunday night with 12 memberB.
Tho New York and New Jersey Telephone

tuny aro putting a large uuinber of uew
elephone i>olea along the main street to re-
-Iace tlie enmllpr ones.
Dr. Cook, of Boonton, formerly a dontint at
ifs place, was ia town ou Monday.
Boujamlu Millner, of Brook Valley, who
as in business as a barber at this place a

years ago, was in Rockaway Sunday and
Louday renewing old acquaintances.
Three cars of ore passed through thia place

lost Monday to Hibernla to ba crushed in the
joncontratiug worka at that place as an ex-
periment. These works have been closed for
loveral years. It Is hoped that tiifr exp.'W-
lent will provo successful.
Frank Perkins, tho youngest son ot Hoberfc

'erkins, has been quite ill with eummor com-
liilnt.

Dr. Flagg aud family are at Atlantic City,
'here they will s]>eiid a week or ten days.
Mr. aud Mra. W. E. Dobbins, of Morris-

lown, "were at this place last Sunday attend-
ug the funeral of Mr. DobbiiiB's brother's
lild.
Mm. Theodore Martin appeared before He-

lorder Sanders last Wedueaday morning for
t hearing ou a charge of assault and battery
'ith intent to kill and attempted robbery,
'bo charge was made by Mrs. Kmily Elmer,
ifter quite an exciting hearing Mra. Martin
ras placed undor $500 bonds to appear at tho
ictober term of court at Morristown.
A number of people from this place expect

a attend tho Bocial at the M. E. Church to-
light (Friday.)

Joseph Wlltberger, ol Morristownt ivas at
lis placo last Buuday looking for his brother
William, who had been missing for several
lays. William Wiltberner ia the Morristown
lorrespondeut of tho Newark JCoeniny N*
rVhen last heard from he had a considerable
mm of uioutty on his person aud it is thought
;hat he may have met with foul play.

Two new drying cylindara are being placed
1 tho Wondalo Bleach, Dye aud Printworks,
'he new Smith boiler from Paterson hm also
rrived and is being placed in position.

o Allou and family spout Sunday with
Mra. Allen's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamos
Morgau, at Mountain View,

Mr. and Mra. Charles Chamberlain, cf
VVoodpoit, visited relatives in tbo borough
lost Buuday.

Work at tho Liondale works is very brisk
at present,

Mra. Scott Fichter and daughter Heua, of
Longwood, visited relatives at this place last
Sunday.

l9B Hattio Hull, of Hibernia, has been
the guest of Miss Jessie Lyon, of Arch street,
for two or three dayB.

Tbo new time table oa the Central Railroad
went into effect last Tuesday.

The pay car on tho Central Uailroad wil
:omo to Rookawdy on Monday, the 10th inat.

Service's will bo held in the M. E. Church
on Sunday morning at 10:8b a, m.\ Sunday
school, 2:80 p. m.; evening services, 7:30
'clock. The Rev. Mr. Trimbell, pastor.
Sunday services at the Presbyterian Church

are as follows: Sunday school, 0 a. m.
preaching 10:80 a. m., and 7:110 p. m. Tho
Rev. Thomas A. Roeves, pastor.

Tho college boys and girls from this place
left for their respective colleges on Tuesday".

J. M. Hance, engineer on the Rockaway
drill, who was ia the wreck that occurred on
the Central Railroad at Middle Vallay abou
two months ago, having recovered from hi
injuries, returned to his old position on Mon-
day morning of this week.

N. R. Motb has been on tbe sick list parl
of this week.

Daniel Brooks and George Keene havi
secured positions in a machine shop in New-
ark.

William Docker, of Newark, visited friends
it this place part of last week,

Mr. Lunger has accepted a position in
Miller & Mott's grist mill.

Miss Etta Cc]i> is at Morrisville, Buckfe
county, Fa., visiting her ulster, Mrs. George
VarvBuskirk.

Albert Allen, who has been running on the
Central Railroad as news boy, has returnee
to school.

Henry Repp vialtod his mother at Oxfort
Furnace last Sunday.

David Sutton and faintly visited friendi
and relatives at Sparta last Sunday.

Francis Harvoy hns secured a position ii
the Dover Boiler Works.
, Stacy Woodruff .aged, 5 month and 20 dayi

bips, died'at itahoniej on'TIrtjn'Bt'rqati on Fri-
day jtiighi,' Tho ^n'li^rai^seryic'^a'VeVe'held
at^hohojiio on Sunday afternoon'; .'iiio, Rev.
Thomas A - V '

l-uosi'inuTY'H mmcx.
Incrennoa I'ureliUHea by Aint'i'lcuiia of

From the Minneajiulis 'Tribune.

The opposition are finding it hard work
these days to uecure any Kruuud of national
opjjositson to the liepulilica.u party Once in
a while a Democratic organ makeB a feeble

Lteuipt to attack the Dingley TaritF law,
cerriug that it has been u disappointment as

i revenue producer. Of courso, it has been
jeen iuadwiuato to produce a revenue sufH-

•ntly large for a war revenue. It was not
[tended for that purpose. Had tlie war net
inorvened there is no telling what revenue
io Dingley bill would have produced. But
the revenue from imports haa fallen off,

tmt in itself is an indication of a revival of
•osperity in a direction iii which the Atneri-
m jwople liko to travel. That in to say, it
Leans that we, as a nation, are buying less
broad and producing more at home than
ormeriy. Speaker Ilwsd brought tills idea
ut prominently in his recent speech at Ai-
red, Me. Ha said; " You and I are making
lings now which England uuod to make and
ill to us."

This remark, extended to cover dealings
rith all nations, contains the whole truth in
uutsuell. In so far as the tariff falls as a
3venue producer, it succeeds as a prohibitory
riff. Aud a prohibitory tariff buils up
rae manufactures, If the iuduuti-U*i of the

ountry are prosperous and the people gen-
trally employod, we can richly afford to
uppleineut tho revenue derived from
irts by a few internal revonuo taxes. After
ie war is ended the internal revenue taxes
an be cut down to considerably Btualler
iroportions. Meanwhile it ia not necessary

borrow any trouble because wo aro buy-
ig and usiug a smaller quantity of foreign
oods than heretofore.
Tho Wilson-Gorman Tariff, which aimed
i go as fur in the direction of freo trade as
dared, put out the fires uuder American

urna<x*9, cloHed American workshops, and
>rought about an uuparalleled bu&iness de-
n-ession. The Republican tariff which suc-
eeded it haa been lu operation only a little
ver a year and the country is prosperous in
pito of war.

nday af^rnoon^tiiG, Re
bfilotating.;' tntormonfc I

( i '

"v;- ••'•) •MORRISTOWN.'
A'Wge:blarn"sl^at!d^n)tue1 oeiitre'of 'th;

block bounded-by South, Madfsoa and Jann

by Husurauco.. .The.causa uf .thjo.flro'ifn'ui
kiumu •
1 Tlie managers of t
ritdf In Mnrriatown
)f ffitfnowliospiU^ijuUtliiisrWtllii fiirtltii
LutjliiAittea for tbe'dictii'iifflantHii BtWdK jjni
»ttp»omtwiMloi«uimi«aito!!IJ1A>itoH(
mafia* UM 1)0 • tnln̂ H OaS'.'it'PXk1 tffi^jo]

Hot ns'yot boe^^fuljy odujii
ii brancU;qfUip^|^al lAW'

clotty! is soliciting' coiitrlbutlbps^f f qofl^g,

with much'success In securlbg the neode)
articles. .

i»o[ii''of 'wnoWa'ro'lea^Irig'inomlierB of till
'UOta-havo

noinlu*3*'tor te£ul*'mo& 'ff tho Morr
intyfProplbl

If O. O. Oi rail to euro, druggists refund mone;

Froo Finn.
our address to H. E. Bueltlon & Co.

Chicago, and get a froe Bauipla box of Dr.
Cing's Now Ufo I'ills. A trial will convinco

of their Jtmrits. Thoso pills aro easy in
ction and aro particularly oiroctive in tho
uro of Constipation and Sick Headacbo.
''or Malaria and Liver troubles thoy huvo
oen provmi In valuable They aro guarati

teed to bo perfectly froo from any dolotor-
us Biilstanoo and to bo purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action but by
iving tone to the stomach and bowels great-
y invfgorato tlie system. Regular sine, 25c.
nr box. Hold by Ho!»ert KHlEoi-«, diHig
)ovar, and A. P. Green's drug storo, Ciiester.

CHESTER.
E. G. Searles has been entertaining bis

incle and cousin, tho Rev. Mr. Searles aud
on, of New York city.
Tho hour for Borvlce in our churches Sun-

lay morning has been changed to 10:30
('clock.
Ernest Fierson will enter a school near

Philadelphia next week.
P. M. Chamberlln and G. B. Couover, the

committeoon baud instrument*], wont to New
York on Tuesday to buy instruments.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Howell on the 8th lust.

A Bocial ovent was tho "chicken and waftle
supper" given by tho ladlos of the M. E.
Church In Chainberlin's Hall oa the 8th iiiat.
About sixty dollars was realized.

Mrs. Gearman Norman has returned to ho
lome at Elizabeth.
Mrs. Fred Philhower, of German Valley,

spent Thursday and Friday with Mrs. H. W.
Condict.. ;'.' . • ' .-•

Mr. Riuehart, Chester's new pedagogne, is
joarding at tho Van Darn house.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Brown, ot Milford,
Pa., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Q, S.
Howell.' " ' . •

Miss Nelly .Cook .bos .entered,tho Moody
school afc Northfleld, Moss, . . - . ; ; .

Dauiel Look, of MorrlBtown, visited Stephen
Leekon Sunday. . . • • • .

Miss Fanny Beward is 'entertaining hor
cousins, the Missos Day and Qrabaui, of New
York. ' ' . . . :

Tho Rev.'G. A. Veitsis spending his vaca-
tion with bia mother afSpringfleld, Coun.

'ii£m Stella; McKinstryi .of. SomerWlle, is
visiting her sister, Mrs, Robert Parked

Mr. andTMrs.--Bat8on,.ot Flandera, were
jegtsioi Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huff on Sun-

day.- •'. "'" - V •-' •'.: •;. •. .'•'
Mrs. Nichols, of Hibornia, is with her son

William Nichols.
Miss Harriett Look, of Hackettstown,

visiting her niece, Mrs. Simeon Pruden.
Charles Crafcor and family and John Sfcyk

ind family spent Sunday with Mrs. Georg)
>ater.

Whooping cough caused the death of a littl
child of Charles Scrlbner'a ou Monday. Thi
makes tho second death ia Mr. Scrlbner'i
family in a month. Ni>

"Beauty and Power."
The secret of a woman*
tower is in her complete
^manliness, both phys-
il and mental. This

> not mean per-
ton of outline
•nor regularity

•; of features; . I t
I: do«B not mean

wit, nor taleata
n o f . a u c o m *
,plfshmeota.' I
nieana , t h a
physical . al

.. . i t h a t ico.me
Mi., from ^perfect

- brteht.ffhftppTl ciictrrfittl^sls^ofiidiBpo!
wbiph'.*i^lyi coutpleterliealUi icon; iu»ut;c41

•H Aiiwomanrwi^hiafbtii^iUoye*iclflac cam
tpiniinatrth'afif colar.itt tlio b k f t

J t i ^ n dtant .eJARticrS^epuandi m
ral-ij attcacUuimusmUiat t.

K>^cau poiinterfeiLieiK>^cau poiinterfeiLiiiipnii) jit.h ltl»
woman, iwha^t <a£Qictcd with.tlic jaiorti

^fyind Jiiiafortiiuft pf ia dull.-.B^Upw.fpimpl
ttoniplexiou or that;HstIea9; movciuqnt an

UUdhUllifprdykea(otl<ii3ffUBjan

imswHW!) »nd lUca^OKi ot iperfccti iieaHluiv i

MRS. PIXTvHAM'S ADVICE. THE MORRIS COUNTY

Mrs. Noll H u r a t h a s t o S a y
A b o u t I t .

JDEAB MHS. VixKifA.ii:—When 1 wrote
oyuu I had not been well for five yi;u.rs;
iinl f\oi'.tftrv<\ nil tlie Unit.-, bu t po t no

UIM\ I Jnid wntnli trouble very had.
Sly womb pressed ljacUwa.nl, uuusing1

iilus. I wiis in Ruch luihLry 1 could
:urce]y walk across the floor. Men-

truation was irregular and too pro-
fuse, was ul;-,o
troubled with
lfucorrhoea. I
hail &rm'-n up nil
hopus of getting1

well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
Aflor taking-

I Ly-HuE.FinJc-

h a m * B V u t r e t n "
hie Compound,

I felt very much belter
ntl was able to do nearly all my own
ork. I continued tlie use of yourmetli-
ne.and feel thnt I owe my recovery to

'on. I cannot thank you enough for your
tdviee and your wonderful medicine.
Lny one doubt-ing' my (Statement may
vi-ite to me and I will gln<lly answer
ll inquiries.—Mrs. NELL HVUBT, Deup-

tvater. Mo.
Letters like the foreg-olng1, con-

itantly being- received, coutribute not
little to the Hutisfiuttiou felt hy Sirs,

'inkhaih that her medicine and con nsel
re assisting women to bear their heavy
lurdens.

Mra.Pinkham'saddressisLynn.Mtiss.
All suffering1 women are invited to
•write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is nn ex-

erienced woman's advice to women.

SAVINGS BANK
M0RU1STOWN, N. J.

JMAltCW •!«!, J87* .

i'rarideut—IJKA-HV \Vr. MIU.HU,
Vice President—A i'tiKuuri li. H I L L .
Surretury-Truasurer—H. 'A'- liui.i,.

—MANA'TCKH—

Henry W. Millar Henry C. Vilnuy
AareliuB iJ. Hull l'ullip JI. Holliuan
Chits. Y. Swan, M. U. Paul I^vere
John Tnatdier Bugtne H. JJurke

Guy Jliuton.

Statement January '» 189S.

uo. .|l,7;i3,40t)..'jIRe(iuritE(W quoted at iJn-r Va
Market Vulim of tiui:uriUe

excess of tttr Value

Total Asset* |l,H1KI«
iU'r'1

Deposits
inUntst toilejtttrs

January 1, 18K8,..

Eati mated expon-
Bes to Jan. 1, ib

Surplus for protoc-
tiun of duiKBltore 1711,517.70

, ,
Interact is iluelurcxl OJH! puit! in Jiinunry

ami July of each year from tlio profits vl tbu
provioUHHix mouths1 businefis.

DojKJsits made 011 or beforo tlio 3d (3ny of
Jauuary, April, July and cjetoiwir, druw in-
toroKt from tho 1st Jay of tho tmid niontlia
reapectivtily.

BAWKIN& HOUKH.
From M n. »). to 4 p. »n, iluily» oxoojit Putur,

Jay. tiaturtluyti frow Ua. m- to lljni. (noon)-
aml from 7 to U u. 111.

MBERCER
MARKET & HALSEYSTS.

NEWARK, N. J.

Forced Sale ol Fan H !
Our new building was to have been completed not later than August 1st, but

inibrseim obstacles causing inevitable delays make it impossible Tor us to open
t for business until October. Enormous stocks of fall goods are being received
ilmost hourly with no room in whicb to'placc them. Our calculations have been
:ompletely upset and realizing that tliere is but one way out of the difficulty, we

.re making

Tremendous Sacrifices
n the newly arrived lines and offer them at a mere fraction of their intended

selling price. Our loss is somebody's gain, and why not yours ? Ileyontl ques-
tion the greatest event in the history of New Jersey's most notable merchandising
and none with an appreciation of honest bona fide money savings should fail to
come on the earliest possible day.

BAMBEROER «5fc CO,
MARKET AINU HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS

and your favorite home paper.

TheIronEra,D«>ver,iu.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical inlormation, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every tamily.

M IRflM CRA gives you all the local news, political and social, keeps you
IflUll d i n m close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the

farm and in tlie village, informs you as to local prices tor farm products, the con-
ditionjof crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send al l subscr ip t ions t o T H E IRON ERA, Dover, N . J .

" 50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARNHNG,1'
published by the NK\V,VORKTKIHUN8.

. I I . H U . . M n i n n » J i . . l :

Second Edition." ' "'"•" ;

32^Pages, 18 by iii'
!i"A'!;gwpr4','l.rai«,W,,',pf7y '̂.'ifV^iicra
anij improvemcnls nxauciin,,tlvq leaidng
branches of farm indnstry,<(luriiig the
last halfcentutty.1' «> ,v/<i...t...r-i ;i •
'iiiSpecial.arlicleai by the .ibest. agricul-
'turnl'Writere/'O'ri toriics wliiohithey have
made their life study. " " • ' • " " ' " i"'1

Illiikrhllona1 'of 'old' 'fashlbiicd^implo-
• n * « h t s j - « - f - v . i .H.-..I-. 1 - : . f . . • . . — . c . - , . r . r i . , j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NEW JEHSKY BUI-HKMB COU'HT.

IIOIUUS COUMTV.
John Hustoii vs. Cyrus K. Capron, ot als.

Fi. fa. do boot tcr on docketed juagomeiit.
Returtmblo to Jtmo term, A'. D. tSim,-

E. O. HAIUIIH, Attorney.
, NEW JEUSEY SUPHEHE COURT.

' BfonuTS COUNTv.1
Jo'im Huston vs. C3TUS :K. CflPTou.-ot'als.
1 Fi. fa., de bo et ter on docketed judgment.

Returnable to.Jmio ton^jV. jy.yia^p. 1U1.

^"Y vlrtuo of tiionljovosiated wrltabf Sfjbri
^Facfaa incmvJharidft,-1':feliall expose" tor

~do tUPublie Vbiiduo/attheCourt-HOUBO in
Morj'ifitowjj, 1̂ . J., on . l r,,(!
MOI^pA^X, thp.,10l,U,Uay ;qf. Bp^tejnlior next,
A--P/.^^^j>ot>vwi.tlwitioursi)i:.l^jM- will &
oVlock p. in., that Is' to'any at 'J o'clock in tbo
dftBi-noori'tif eait\ ilay, all tlirit tfact of loiuil
anil'preniL^es in' tiie townsliip of' JefferBor1

( l o l l . " 1 U l i | , . , | t M I , , :1-, . | | i 1 , , i , , | , . j p . , '

•1 A. valuable aid,to.lai-mars.\vho.,wslrc
lo'stlmulate prbduction. and' prolit*.-tin ;

Extremely interesting and instructive.

S i . l Ulol duly fittUuU In » | m r t e t
•DCA'RriU'iitiuucioryQtit brdmtmc(tlcuiaa.r tThcy'
are blesslugs to Bufu-rlng females." ' ., >, 1111 (
),i4jip)u,e«jrM4tIi.inffi'O|ta>i»!i? U« "<>"»»
j l t f b J f 1 > ; k 4 P l | < si« vlnt of br.Jfifjpe,*i>;kii
They cure Mlioiunc3i:im|(],
and never sr'pc.

:Sen(!,.;

IIOVER, N. J.

:- •"•"••;";; Office' to- •Rent;"1'1

A targu fine oflicc, earlier 'of F

15-tI,

' IIARUWARE CO.,

fu Uir) Couuty, o t ,Uorrl>i uuli StolO! ot, ,NOM
Jer«oy, containing pno Uxmilrotltuid^lirciQani'
tlifrty-tivoono wiiiHireil auresaml imrticiilar
ly doscrilied in a deed from Mary IJt RORUQ-
follor; nilil Imsbaiiil tp, Cyrus K,Cniii;ou, dated
July (st, U « , ninlraronffi In lMoCT>-M of
1)O«IB for Morria oounty, page 31T»,'ilfco •<' <
. .Butod-Augiint!,!, ISIS... . , ! . . - , ,

1 Chroriiclii hCil Bra. • " ^ I IV. ^iiO. '

" - ' •-• DOVER, N . j . l ^ ^
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CoilKi-t'SSMiHU I'lUit-y Withdraws.
Congressman Mah?on I'ituey yesterday

morning announced his withdrawal from
the Republican Gubernatorial race, accom-
panying tho anDonucemeot with the follow-
ing statement:

" la my brief hut active canvass of tbe
State I have received most gratifying support
from many quarters, and appiwiate very
highly tho efforts of my numerous friouda.
I now retire of my nwu motion in tbe interest
of party harmony.

" When I entered the contest the names of
Acting Governor Voorheas, Franklin Murphy
and Judge Fort, as well as my own, were be-
fore the people for their consideration. Since
then Mr. Murphy mid Judge Fort have hott
stated that they do not wish to be considered
as candidates, and I am confronted with the
fact that my cntnUdftry alone stands in tlio
way of a unanimous nomination of Mr. Voor-
hees.

" While I am assured that a large number
of the delegates would bo favorable to me,
yet upon recent advices from my friends in
different parts of tho State I am convinced
that I cannot reasonably expect to secure
the required majority of the convention.

" Under these circumstances I feel that it
is not fair to the party nor to my friends for
me to permit them longer to continue the
contest in my behalf. For thesB reasons and
because Of the gre«t Importance ot pro
inoting party haiinony in tho approaching
campaign, I have written to Governor Voor-
heos, announcing my withdrawal and ten-
uering to him, as the choice of tho party,
my cordial support."

That the notice of Mr. Pltney's determina-
tion to withdraw from the Gubernatorial
contest will be received with regret by a
host of loyal supporters goes without saying.
His candidacy was everywhere favorably
received, for proof of which we have only to
refer our readers to the encomiums printed
elsewhere under the caption "Mr. Pitney'e
Candidacy."

Tho withdrawal of Mr. Pitnoy leaves Act-
ing Q/wflDinr VnnrliHos the only candidate
before the Republican State Convention,
Btate Chuinnau Franklin Murphy and Judge
J, Frauklin Fort having also declined to enter
the lists, us is noted in Mr. l'ituoy'a letter
announcing his withdruwal. Well, Governor
Voorhees btauds high In the estimation of tho
people of New Jersey. His fitness for the
office none can deny. He has a warm place
iu the hearts of thousands iu this State b j
reason of the interest displayed by him in
tbe wellboiog of tlie volunteers of this State,
During a long legislative career be has never
had his honesty of purpose questioned. We
predict for him au honorable career us Gov-
ernor of this State. That he will be eleuU*l
is a foregone conclusion.

imutf in this itfwmamtitmus) ruse, cannot
logically ulToct the question."
Tht' Court ot Errors meets on tbe third
uu-siluy of November. We presume no one
K\mcts a 2t'vor.sal of the ijito ivarruntoAu-

•islon. The ouster of the prettunt ollioialu ami
.he devolution of tho city government upon
hu olllciuls iu oilice in 16iXJ, under the char-
er of 1S09, J» therefore ouly a question of a
ttlu more time. Meanwhile, tho validity ot
he acts of the present ofllcialb already per-
nrmori, and of those they may hereafter
.terform, remains an unsettled question.
IViitm they cease to have the pretensB ol
either a de jure or a de farto existence, it
will, we apprehend, be impossible to giv<

alidity to airy of their acta.

Republ ican State Convent ion.

UEADQL'ANTEBS REPUBLICAN
STATE COMMITTEE,

THENTON, N. J., August 2tt, 1898.

The Hepubliean voters of New Jersey «r«
requested to select delegates to a SLato Con-
vention to be held iu Taylor's Oiwra House,
in tho City of Trenton, at W o'clock m., on
Thursday, September "̂3, 18U8, for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for Governor
<o bo supported at the ensuing election.

Tho basis of representation from each coun-
ty under this call will be one delegate for
each two hundred Republican votes cast at
the last Gubernatorial election iu such county,
and one for each fraction of tbe same over
one hundred. The county committees of the
several rnimtles shall decide the method - '
apportioning) and shall apportion ILu d'
gatos within their respective counties.

Tho number of delegated to whichm o numuer ui tiuivgtibua WJ nuitu ™
county will be entitled under this call is
follows:

Bond Them Home I
The Second Regiment, New Jersey Volun-

teers, baa been recently transferred from
Camp Cuba Libre at Jacksonville to Pablo
Beach, some seventeen miles distant on the
coast. This change has been made for the
purpose of recruiting the health of the men
which has suffered from the conditions and
surroundings of their former camp. Reports
received from responsible sources state that
while the location of the camp at Pablo Beach
is an apparently healthy one, yet it i« Incon-
veniently situated in many respects and thab
the supply of fresh water la very limited. Iu
addition the rations eorved to the men have
been inadequate to then* wants, both aa to
quantity and quality. In fact, thiB condition
of affairs existed before the regiment left
Jackionville and on several occasions tha
officers of the regiment hare supplied the de-
ficiency with food purcliabed with their pri-
vate f undi. That tbe first duty of a soldier
ii to obey orders we steadfastly believe and
we think our boys have earned the right to
be considered soldiers of the first clats by the
loyal willingness with which they have dis-
charged their duties at all times since they
were muitared in. Now that the Second
Regiment lias been nomad as one of those
that are to be mustered out, what good pur-
pose con be subserved by retaining them
longer in the South and subjecting them to
condition! that have already debilitated them
and put a large percentage of their num-
ber on the sick list ? The only reaion
advanced for not sending them North
at once is that the chief mustering officer
objects to having the accounting for the pub-
lic property mode at Sea Girt and Insists on
having ft done bofore they leave Jacksonville,
as from past experience he finds It both in-
convenient and unsatisfactory to have such
accounting made at State camps. As the
case stands, we do not think that the conven-
ience of any mustering officer should he con-
sidered as weighing against the wellfare of
the troops. The country is getting tired o
tho methods employed by many bureaucratic
officers, who are simply itioklers for the ob-
servance of red tape and army regulations re-
gardless of consequences.

"While we do not wish to be considered as
alarmists, yet the fact that several now cases
of typhoid fever have recently developed
among the members of the Second Regiment,
and tho appearance of the nion who have
already been invalidod and sent home, causes
us to hope and pray that our boys may be
sent north at once, either on furlough or to
Sea Girt to be mustered out. If this la done
New Jersey will see U> It thai they receive
every attention that can be bestowed upon
them.

With respect to tlio mutual recriminations
that are being indulged in by those in author-
ity as to tho responsibility for the dculorabli
condition of affairs existing in the military
cauipa throughout tho country wo express nc
opinion and take no sides.

Tlio Moaning of tuo Ueolslon.
Tbe decision of the Supreme Court in th<

mandamus case, in regard to tho niemiJng o
which many of the good people of Dover are
somewhat at sea, amounts Biniply to a decla-
ration that the application was premature.
Hod tho present officials been actually ousted
under the judgment of the Supreme Court in
the mto wairanto cans, th& mandamus would
have been allowed. Whnn that judgment 1B
afllrnHxl by tho Court of Errors and Appeal
there can bo no further stay and tho ouster
will follow as a mattor of courso.

The ouster being offoctod, the city govern
ment will devolve upon tho officials under
the charter of 1800 who wero in offlco fa 1600.
This Is apparent from the lauguugo of tho
(locffiion, which Htntos, that "anarchy would
" result in casos whore prt» ision I* not, made
"for tho continuance of tho governing body
11 which is displaced. That sitc/t provision is

Atlantic 10
Borgen 80
Burlington 37
Camdeti 64
Cape May B
Cumberland 27
Essex 147
Gloucester ~*J
Hudson 105
Hunterdon 17
Mercer 50
Middlesex 3(1

Chairman Republican State Committee,
W. SCOTT SNYBKH, Secretary.

Four th Distr ict Boimblienn Congres-
sional Convention.

The Republican votera of tlio Fourth Con-
gressional District of New Jersey, comprising
the counties of Hunterdon, Morris, Sussex
and Warren, are requested to Belect delegates
to a Congressional Convention to be held at
Nuwtou, in the County of Sussex, on Satur-
day, September 2-1,18U8, at 13 o'clock noon,
for tho purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress. The basts of the representation
under this call will be ODS dolegato lor eacl
one hundred votes cast at the last Congres-
sional election, and one for each fraction ol
tho same above fifty, in each township, ward
and borough, provided that each township,
ward and borough shall be entitled to at least
one delegate. Tim place and time of holding
caucuses for election of delegates to bo fixed
by the Republican County Committee of re-

leclivu cu unties.
C. L. CHOVEY, Chairman.
ELIAS B. MOTT,
B. K. LAUGH,
W. H. WILMOTT,
J, WALTER INCUIAM,
GEORGE M. SHII'MAN,
HORACE E. RUDE,
JOHN L. SWAYZE, Secretory,

Committee,
Dated at Dover, N. J., September 2,18U8.

TTJIJ3 JUJXSIOX HOUSE 1'AJlLOltS

,u Exhibit of Hoyw' Clothing ^111 be
Shown >"ext Woduoaday.

Dover and residmH* of nearby towns that
IVO any kind of interest in boys' and youths'

j-tJBH will be glad to boar of the coming ox-
nbit in the Mansion House parlors next
rVednebduy, September 21, from It a. m. to
p. m.
It seems that the enterprising Newark

dotWera, Marshall & Ball, have made up
.heir uiiudti to kill two birds vitb ouo stone.
They wanted to give those interested in chil-
Ireu'd and youths' attire a chance to seo, but

a step from their own homes, precisely whnt
styles are to prevail in youugsUsir' clothing
this autumn and winter, aud at the some
Jme demonstrate the excellence, yet mod-
erate cost, that distinguishes all Marshall &
Ball'B make of boys' garment*.

The display will not only be interesting bo-
3.UB9 of ite completeness—it ia said to com-

prise every correct garment worn by the lad
Df three up to those worn by the youth of
twenty—but because of tho pleasing auspices
under which It is held.

"We have heard it whispered that a souvenir
of the event has been planned for each lady
visitor.

d o
del

Momnouth,.
Morria
Ocean
PoBsaic.
Salem
Somerset....
Sussex
Uuiou..,.,..
Warren

Total,...

MORRIS COUNTY REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY MJSEXINGS.

The Republican votera of Morris county are re-
quested to meet In their several townships, bor-
OUKIIS and wards at tlia places hereinafter deslg
Dated, on

MONDAY, BEITEMBKU 10th, 3698,
and elect delegates to the State convention to bt
bold at Taylor's Opera House, In the city of Tren-
ton, on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22d, 1608,
nt 12 o'cloeit m., tor the purpose of noinioatinp a
candidate for Governor to be supported at the
ensuing election.

AIBO at the name time and piano to elect dele-
gates to the Fourth District Congressional con-
vention to be held at Newton, Sussex county,
Saturday, September 31,1808, at IS o'clock.

The soventl townships, boroughs and wards, on
the basis named in the call of the State Commit-
tee, are entitled to delegates to the State Con-
vention aa follows:

No. Del
Boonton—IIopkinB1 Hall, 7:30 p, m 31-
Chatnam township-Committee Room, Hick-

ory Tree, 7:S0 p. m 1-
Cnester—Ciiester HouBe, 7:80 p. m 1-
Hanovor—Troy School House, 8:80 p. m S
Jefferson—BrlRht's Hotel, Woodport, 4 p. m. 1-!
Jllendhfltn—Town Hall, 7:30 p.m 1-J
MoDtvllle—Kanouue'B Hotel, 4 p. m 1-i
Morris—C. G. Foster's farm house, 4 p. m... 1
MorrJstown—

1st Ward—Dalrymple-Hdstings Co.'s office,
8p. m 2

2d Ward—Romolne's carriage repository,
8 p.m 1

3d Ward—McCollum's livery room, 8 p. m. 1 1-
4thWard-Carpenter'aUnIonroom,8p. m. 1

Mt. Olive-Forest House, Budd'a Lake, 7:30

Pasaalc^Miiiln'etonWalil'ipVm'','.'*.'.'.'.*.!'.'.'. 1
Pequannock—Mechanic's Hall, Pompton

Plains, 1 p. m 3
Randolph—Spargo Btone school house, 7:30

p, m 1
Rocliaway township—Stlckle'a Hall, Rock-

away, 4 p. m S
Roxbury—C. S. Brown'a hotel, Ledgewood,

7:80 p.m, , 1
Washington—Stephens & CO.'B store, 4 p. m, I
Chatham borough—Borough Hall, 7:00 p. m, 1
Madison borough—Republican Headquarters,

7:80p. E I . . . . 2
Mt Arlington borough—Boroujth Hall, 8 p. m. 1
Netcong borough—Drake's lumber office, 7=80

v.m 1-
Rockawayborough-Stlckle'a Hall, 7:80 p. m. 1
Port Oram borough—School house, 7:30 p. m. 1
City of Dover—JilolIer'B Opera House, 8 p. m. S J-

Total vote.,

TJie several townships, boroughs and wardB
on the basis named in the call of the Congres-
sional Committee, sre entitled to delegates to
the Congressional Convention as follows:
Boonton ,
Chatham
Chester
Hanover
Jefferson
Mendham
Montville
Morris Township.....,,.
Mt. Olive Township
Morristown—Flrat Ward

Secon d Ward
ThirdWard
Fourth Ward

Fassafc
Pequannoc
Randolph
Rockaway Township
Roxbury
Washington
Chatham Borough
Madison Borough
Mt. Arlington Borough
Notcong Borough
Hocuaway Borough
Fort Oram Borough
Dover City

Total vote 88

The Republican votera of Morris count;
are requested to meet in their several town
ships, uoroughs and wards nt the places
above designated, on

•WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER GTH, 1898,
and elect delegates to tbe county conventloi
to bo held at tho Baker Opera House in th<
City of Dover, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER JDTII, 1898,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, for the purpose
of nominating a County Clerk, a Senator and
two members of General Assembly to bi
supported at tho ensuiiig election.

The several townships and wards aro on'
titled to delegates to this convention i
follows:
Boonton.,,, 5 Fassalc
Chatham township.. 1 Fequannoc
Chester 1 Randolph
Hanover 4 Roebaway town'p,
Jefferson 2 Roxbury 2
Mondhnm 2 Washington 2
Montvilie 3 Chatham borough. 2
Morris township.... 3 Madison borough. 0
Morristown Ut w'd. II Mt. Arlington bor. *

" 2d " IJ Netcong borough. _
3d " y Hockiiway bor.... 2
4th " a Port Oram bor..... 1

Mt. Olive 1 City of Dover...

Total voto , 02
Ry nnlur nf l-lui Mni'rk County Itopnhllcan

Comniittoo. M. H. UONDIT,
Q K 1'OOLU, VlMimm

Hecretary.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cusesrets.
Cnnuy Cnthurtic. euro conHtlpntlon forever.

tOo.Sfio. It C. O. C. fall, drucRista refund money.

U e t of I « t t e r a Uuoallod for a t the
Dover 1'ost Offlco.

DOVER, K. J., Sept. 10,189S.
W. J. Anderson Cbas. N. Brush
Arthur Burnett J. H. CJran
W. B. Chister Clifford Niion
Mrs. M. Frqgan Cuas. C, Gerraann
Mrs. C. A. Johnson Andrew Larue
David Myer Chas. Olson (2)
Miss Mary O'Brine "Win. Shea
8. M. Btancliff (2) W. H. Tanner (3)
P, Volkner
Mrs. Ruth Williams, care Mtsa Vina Morris

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised, and give date of list.

GEORGE MOCRAOKBN, P. M.

DIED.
HALSEY—At Hanover, Now Jersey, Mon-

day, September lQth, 1898, Peter Ogllvie
Halsey, son of the late "William and Maria
Ogilvie Halsey, In the 77th year of his age.
Funeral services at his late residence on
Saturday, September 17, 1898, at S o'clock

S. ELIZABETH BR0THERTON
(IHJPIL OP Dtt. WM. MASON)

Teacfier ol Pianoforte and
Bpocial attention givoa to

" Maion Method ot Touch and Tecbnic'
Room second floor front. 10 West Black-

'an «tre«t l?or tnformatiou and terms,
address" "B0X1M,"
42-1 m Dover, N. J,

ORDERS BY CAREFULLY

SS5S

Uncle Sam
Serve* roll

l l i

8 tor* hufldr«i of orderi
good* wot from ̂ v<,,
and btmltt round about

Every d«y he enrrlti ip
GurpatroQs numerous £ACK,

thin« w*ht*4 <lu'^vt f <|4
-which it » tn«onv«ij[0at br
expensive to cp«i« for,

when you (Itnd ty maij

the cost oflutiti), eiia when
you swd to W Tow w*7 d«-
pcncl upon getting exactly
what Tou want or some-
thing DfittW lHAQ yOU M-

d
Order blankf and sample*

furnnh il

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JEUIEY,

Wherein David Lozler, administrator of Johi
Lozier, deceased, was complainant, and
Thomas J. Ross, Sarah E. Ross, Noah H.
Margarum and Warren R. Brown were de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premista. Returnable to October term. A,
D. 1898.

ELUEH KINO, Solicitor.
By virtue of tho abovo stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House ia Motrla-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 17th day of OCTOBER
next, A. I). 1898, between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock p. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract o:
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying am
being in the township of JofTeraon, in thi
county of Morris and State of New Jersey, ant
butted and bounded as follows: Being part of
a tract of 98 and 77 -100 acres conveyea by An-
drew B. Cobb and Benjamin Howell, execu-
tors of tho lost will and testament of Lemuel
Cobb, deceased, lato of the township of Han-
over, in tbe county of Morris ana State of
New Jersey, deceased, by deed dated thel4tti
day of December, 1840, and recorded in th<
Morris County Register of Deeds In book 1-4
pagn 403; and in the Sussex County Register o
Deeds in book 1M of deeds, on page 401. Be-
ginning on a course north ufby-mne degrees
and forty-five minutes, east two chains aud
thirty links from a white oak tree, beln
tho third corner of a tract of 5135-100 acres re
turned to James Milledge, and rocorded 1
book 8-5, pages 3S0, eta, (being the lueianla
corner of the whole tract of whioh this is
part. Thence (1) north elevon degrees eos1

siitoen chains to the second corner of safe
whole tract, of which this 1B a part; thence {2]
along tbe second line thereof west twonty-tm
chains to the third corner of said whole tract;
thence (8) along the third line thereof south
forty-six degrees west thirty-one chains and
seventy-six linka to acorner in said third line:
theace (4) as the compass pointed January 30.
1SG0, Boutu fifty-eight degrees and fifteen min
utes east eighteen chains and forty linka tc
the fifth outside line of said whole traot:
thence along the said fifth line according tc
the course given in tho Baid deed first above
referred to north fifty-nino degrees and forty-
flvo minutes oaifc twenty-nine chains and forty
links to the place of Deginnlng, contalnlnj
seventy-eight acres and nineteen hundredths
of an acre, but after deducting twelve acres
Included therein, being part of tlia abov
mentioned tract of flftv-one acres and thirty
five hundrodtha of an acre, tbere remain (&
19-100 acres, be the samo more or less, being
tbe Bamo premises deBcribod in a deed from
George Kemble to the Bold Thonmn J, RQRS,
dated April 1, 1874, and rooord»d in tho Mor-
ris County Record of Doods in libro F fl, paico
ltl ,&c.

EDGAll L. DUHL1NU, Hheriif.
Datod Boptomber H, 1898, p. f, #12,00
Chronicle aud Kra.

THIS
sells goods at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be
bought for anywhere. Always buying, always selling, keeps our
stock fresh and clean. Nowhere else in town can be found the
variety of goods that can be seen here.

1i

FLOUR.
At this time of year a great many

people buy enough flour, while they can
get it made entirely of old wheat, to last
them two or three months. In a few
weeks all the flour in the market will
be made of new wheat and as the stock of
old wheat suitable for making the best
flour is about used up. Flour {made
of new wheat will not give satisfaction
for the next three months. We have a
good stock of the FINEST MINNE-
SOTA PATENT PROCESS FLOUR
made from the best quality of old
wheat

Price $ 5 . 2 5 per barrel.

FEED, HAY AND GRAIN.
Our business in this line is constantly

increasing, because wo give full weights,
good goods and sell at lowest market
prices.

Oats—Old heavy 37 lb, clips, per bag of
2% bushels, 9 0 c .

Oats—Naw a triple light, per bag of 2
bushel, 65C.

Corn—Finest yellow, sound and dry,
per 112 lb. bag, 95c .

Wheat Bran per 100 lbs, 900 .
Hominy Feed, per 100 lbs, 9Oc.

Feed—Best quality, strictly pure, per
100 lbe, 95c.

COFFEE.
Our coffee business has about dou-

bled during the past year. We take the
greatest care in selecting our coffees
and in maintaining a niform ustandard
of quality and roast. Our coffees are
fresh roasted always.

Good pure coffee 15c lb.
Our No. 1 blend 22c lb, 5 lbs for $1.00
Our No. 2 blend 28c lb, 5 lbs for $1.30
Our Mocha and Java blend is a blend

of the finest coffees and has great
strength and fine flavor, 34c lb, 5 lbs
for $1.00.

If you try these coffees we know you
will be suited.

HEATING STOVES.
Although as we write this the weather

is pretty warm, still it will not be long
before you will be thinking about how
you are going to heat your rooms. We
are just receiving a new line of stoves
for that purpose which we shall sell at
$4.45, $4.90, $4.95, $5.45, $5.50,
$5.90 and up to $10.00 each. Cook
stoves from $10.00 up. Coal Hods,
Fire Shovels, Stove Pipe, Stove Boards,
&c, will be ready when yon want them.

SCHOOL SHOES.
These shoes fit well, wear well and

look well, and are all new goods received
from the manufacturer during the
past month, and these prices are low.

Child's Pebble Grain Button Shoes,
patent leather tips, sizes 6 to 8, 75c.

Child's Pebble Grain Button Shoes,
patent leather tips, sizes 8% to 11, 90c.

Misses' Pebble Grain Button Shnes,
patent leather tips, sizes J I J4 to 2, $1.00

Misses' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, Button
and Lace, kid tips, sizes uJ4 to 2, $1.35.

Little Men's Pepple Calf tipped spring
heel lace shoes, very serviceable, sizes
8 ^ to io>^, $1.25,

Boy's A Calf tipped school shoes,
sizes 11 to s, 98c.

HERE IS A BARGAIN IN
LADIES' SHOES.

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, with pat-
ent leather tips, solid leather inner- soles
sole leather counters, made on stylish
up-to-date lasts

$1 .48 PER PAIR.

T H E G E O . RICHARDS CO.
Dover, - - New Jersey

Special Clearing Sale
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Great opportunity to cash buyers. 25 per cent, saved at
this Great Clearing Sale

We not only offer the balance of our summer stock at a GREAT SACRIFICE,
but the knife will cut and slash throughout every department of our store. Fall
and winter goods will go along in this GREAT CYCLONE OF CUT PRICES.
Only a few prices quoted. Our whole stock is at the disposal of our customers
on the same line, as follows:

DRESS GOODS.

Be
Qu
Sh

Beeular. Special
Plain and Figured Lawns 5c 3^c
Fine Organdies and Lawns ioc 7c
Percales 7c sHc

Percales , ioc 7c
Seersuckers ioc 8c
Dress Ginghams 6c 4^c
Dress Ginghams 8c 6c
Apron Ginghams 6c 4c
Best V rints 6c 5c

uiking Calico 4c 3c
hlrting Calico 5c 4c

All Wool Henrietta 75c 59c
Henrietta 25c 21c
Plaid & Plain Dress Goods 25c 21c
Fancy & Plain Dress Goods 18c 15c
Fancy Dress Goods ioc 8c
Fancy Dress Goods 12c 9c
Plaid Dress Goods 5c 4c
Plaid Dress Goods 8c 6c
Outing Flannel *.. 5c 4c
Ex. Heavy Outing Flannel Be 6c
Ex. Heavy Canton Flannel I2#c ioc
Ex. Heavy Canton Flannel 10c 8c
Canton Flannel £c 4c
4-4 Unbleached Muslin.... 5c ZU&
4-4 Bleached Muslin 5c 4c
7-4 Bleached Sheeting.... i3j£c 12c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting.... 16c 14c
Butcher's Plaid 10c 8c
Heavy Twilled Blue Flan'l 25c 21c
Twilled Blue Flannel 16c 14c
Extra double weight Red

Flannel 32c 28c
Ex. heavy Feather Ticking 12c ioc

Regular. Special
Good Ticking ioc
Cambric Muslin
Crash Toweling
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Fine Handkerchiefs
Matting* 20c
Matting ioc
Brussels Carpet 50c
All Wool Ingrain Carpet.. 59c
Ingrain Carpet 39c
Rag Carpet 35c 2i
Smyrna Rugs J1.65 $1.
84Oileloth

3c
3c
30
4c
Sc

17c
8c

44c
52c
35c
28c

y
8-4Oileloth
8-4
8-4
6-4
6"4
4-4
4-4

75c
58c
40c
30c
45c
20c
30c

45c
35c
25c
35c
17c
25c

Special Sale on Ribbons.
Special Sale on Laces.
Special Sale on Ham-

burg Edgings.
Special Sale on Shoes.
Bicycles sold for cash or

on instalments.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will also meet with a great smash-up in prices. We have space to give only a
few quotations, but come and see us, we will give you the best bargains in Dover

• .3°c gal.
..16c gal.

Extra fine molasses
Best vinegar
Best snaps
Fine mixed cakes
Fine soda crackers
Extra good rice.
Extra chocolate creams.. . .
Best full cream cheese
Best oatmeal 3 ^ ,
Best rio coffee 20c
Best maracaibo coffee 23c
Best java coffee 28c
3 lb package hominy 8c
Can salmon QC
Can pea3, good 8c

lb.
lb.
lb.

. _. lb.

.14c lb.

.12c lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Can corn, good... 8c
Dixon'sor Rising Sun Stove Polish ..4c
Yeast cakes 3c
Mug mustard 8c
Corn starch 4c
Laundry starch, 4c lb., 2lbs for 7c
Good soap
All the best soaps

As Ionong as they 1;
ler) splendid

. . .3c
..4c

6 , last (only one set to a
customer) splendid handled teas, worth
45c set, for 39c
Large assortment glass pieces, each.,.4c

" " gold band pieces " ,.8c
Fine tumblers 2c

Don't wait but come at once in order to secure the best bargains. Save this bil:
and bring it along, we will do just what it says. ;,"ew bargains brought to / •

the front every day. Sale commences Saturday, August 13

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

KI0NFA
1ADIES SHOt$2.50

SOFT WALKING. FEELS LIKE AN OLD
SHOE FROM THE START.

Style
Comfort

Fit
Wear

TRl-ON-FA Cork Innersole
There can't be more In any shoe at any price.

A •hoc that all women will like.

Send or call for out "Shoe Book." - Telbabout the Soft-Walk-
ing Ianercolet and shows sixteen styles.

W. H. Bakerltorc Co

SHERIFF'S SALE..
IN CUAWOKBT OP NEW JEBSBT.

Wherein Oeorge Ii. Salmon was complainant
aud Elmer Dlckereon and Mary L. Dicker-
son wero defendants. Fl, fa. for sale of
mortgaged premisaa. Returnable to Octo-
ber term, A T D . 1898.

ELMER KINO, Solicitor.
By virtue of tbe above Btated vrrit of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public veniluo at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 17th day of October
next, A. D. 1808, between the hours UL" 12 m.
and 0 o'clock p. m., that is to say at S o'clock
In tht afternoon of said day. all those tracts
or parcels of land and premises situate, lying
and being in the Township of Roxbury, in the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey
and described as f oUolm;

The First Lot being lot No. 1 in the division
of the real estate whereof Nathaniel Dicker-
SOD, deceased, died seized as made by Tliomas
Dell, William Monro and Daniel Dickerson.
September 5,183(1, and begins at a point in tbo
road being the most southerly corner ot said
lot and also a corner of land at that time
owned by Noadiah Dickerson and runs
ttionco along said road as the needle pointed
in the year 1630 (1) north eixtv-four degrees
east £tvo chains and fifty liaks' to lino of lot
No. 3: thence (3) north twenty-live degrees
wost six chains and sixty-seven links to the
line of lot No. 8; thence (3] south sixty-four
degrees west five chains aud fifty links to tho
line of lands of (formerly) Noadiah Dlckorson,
now Allen M. Hunter; thBncQ (4) south twen-
by-flve degrees east six chains and sixty-seven
links to the place of beginning, containing
tbree acres and sixty-six uundredths of an
acre of land.

The Second Traot begins at a corner of lot
No. 7 and also in Una of lot No, S and runs
thence (1) north iMrty-six dogroeB west two
chains and eighty llnkB to a cornor of lot No.
13; tfaenca (2) along a line of said lot north
sixty-four degrooB ensh twelve chains and forty
links; tuenco (3) south twenty-four degrees
east two chains and soventy-flvo links to a
rornor of lot No. 5, as was sat off to Benjamin
• Mokorsou; thonce (4) southBlxtyfourdegroeB
west Qleven chains and Beventy-ilvo links to
the place of beginning, containing throa acres
and thlrty-f our hundredths of an aoro ot Inuil,
iheae two lots being tbo Bharo of Mnrtba
Dlcbenjou awl were conveyed by Luwis Untauu
and Martha, bis wife to fcra Dlclioraou, hy
doed dated Juuo 25,1813. '

The Third Tract begins at the beginning
corner of the lost described tract and is lot
No. 7, as sot oH to Esra Dickerson from said
estate and runs thence (11 north sixty-four
degree! east five chains and sevonty-flve links
to a corner of lot No. 4; thence (2j soutli thir-
teen degrees and tbirty minuteB east nino
ohatns and fifty links to a corner of lot No. 2;
thence south sixty four degrees west nine
chains and ninety finks j thence north twenty-
five degrees west five chains and sixty links;
thence north sixty-four degrees oast ssven
chains; thence (8) north thirty-six degrees
west throe chains and fifty links to the place
of beginuine, containing eight acres of land.

The Fourth Traot being lot No. 5, as was
set off to Benjamin Dlckorson from said
estate, begins at the third corner of tho second
lot as herein described and runs thonce (1)
south twenty-four degrees east thlrty-Bix
chains and twenty-five links along a line of
land ot Henry Alward to public road; thence
(2) south sixty four degrees west five cbalnB
to a corner of lot No. 4; thonce (3) north
twonty-four degrees west fifteen chains;
tbence (4) north nineteen degrees west twnnty-
one chains and forty links; thence (5) north
sixty-four degrees east Three chainB to the
placo of beginning, containing sixteen acres
of land; being tbe same four tracts of land
ss was conveyed by Lewis D. Carey, Whit-
fleld B. Gillen and John H. Stanburrough, as
commissioners, to divide the landB whereof
Ezra DIcliorson, decoasod, died seized, by
deed bearing date tho 10th day of May, loW.

Dated Sentomber 12,1898.
BDOAR L. DURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Bra. p. f. *M!»

Musical Instructions.
n iSS A. B. JENKINS.

Teacher of Piano, Violin and Harmony
Room 8, Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

On aud after September 12, Miss Jonklns's
music room will be open, every afternoon
except Saturday from 3 to 0 and on Saturday
mornings from 0 to 13. 41 lm-

For Sale or to Let
at Suecftsiinna, tin elovon-rooin haueolagooil
order. AVoll and cistern In houao. Four
acraq of ground, good garden and plenty ot
fruit, liarn, chlukun liouatiftiid run.

Apply to MUB, STANSFIEM),
Box 103'. Succosuuna, N. J»
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LOCAL JOTT1KUS.

A now floor was laid in the store of Pierson
& Co. this week.

TiiB cur shop employees began working
eight hours a day on Tuesday.

The Dover Social Cluh will give a dance in
KliW Hull on Friday, September 30.

The Fall change of the Now Jersey Central
time table went iuto effect this week.

There was a frost in the Black River
[Swamp at Cheater Tuesday morning.

\V. A, Buruburgor and George Gardner
caught Be?en bass at Lake Denmark on Mon-
day.

fcjamuol B, IlarriBon, of Madison, caught
forty hoss at Lake Denmark in two days this
week.

In Woodstown, Balein county, very fine
tomatoes are being sold to a local cannery for
$7 a ton.

George Gardner took two crates oE pigeons
up to lake Denmark Monday to be used In
Thursday's shoot.

Tho Haekettetown Mutual insurance Com-
pany has ordered an assessment of five per
cunt, to pay losses.

The Btute Liquor Dealers1 Leaguu has re-
endoraed the candidacy of Senator Daly for
the Governor's chajr.

Dr. Cox, of Washington, has boon offered
fii,OUU for litmiUi. He aaliB $2,500. Benita
trottod Ju Dover thte year.

Superintendent James Arthur, of Richard
Mine, has been making a number of improve-
ments around hie promises.

Warren county farmers have a full crop of
tipples this year. The late snow and frost in
May killed the crop in Sussex.

J. C. Dalrymple emptied his large ico house
lit itockaway last -week. He lias 800 tons of
joe left in hfe Centre Grove ice houses.

The Lacltawanna Railroad has cancelled
the indebtedness of the Junior Mechanics of
Washington, who lost $250 on a recent excur-
sion.

Dolegates to the Gubernatorial Convention
at Trentou, on September 22t and the Con-
gressional Convention at Newton on the 24th
inst., will be elected on Monday, Sept. 10.

The Dover Social Club held a meeting last
Tuesday night for the purpose of electing of-
ficers to fill vacancies and to arrange for a
dance which will be held on the 30th of this
month.

Manning Drake, of Fort BTon-is, caught
two large bass in the Stanhope reservoir on
Tuesday. Ho gave the largest; on© to Con-
ductor Bayre, of the Chester train. It
weighed five and one-quarter pounds.

The Rev. "W. H. Sexton, pastor of the
Windsor Terrace Baptist Church In Brook-
lyn, will preach in the First Baptist Church
on Sunday morning. Service will begin at
10:30 o'clock. Everyone welcome.

At a meeting of the male members of the
congrogation of St. Mary's Church, held on
Sunday, it was decided to erect & brick
parochial residence to cost 18,000. Tho new
rectory will be built on the site oE the present
frame rectory.

T. J, Wilson, of Kenvli, cut an artery in
his thumb while at work in tho carpenter
shop of the car shops on Monday. The wound
bled profusely, causing Wilson to faint while
in the office of Dr. P. S. Hann, where hlB in-
jury wua attended to.

Persons desiring naturalization papers
should bear la mind that they must be
procured from the courts thirty days be-
fore election, and their names must be filed
with the Township Clerk ten days before
they apply to the court.

The Pochuck Granite Company, whose
quarries are located near Glenwood, have re-
ceived a contract to furnish $65,000 worth of
granite for Philadelphia contractors. The
company is also negotiating to furnish the
granite for the Ohio State Capitol building.

Quarterly meeting services will be held at
tho Free Methodist Church, commencing Fri-
day night, September 16, and continuing over
Sunday, September 19. There will be preach-
ing on Friday, Saturday and Sunday nightB
and on Sunday morning. A Love Feast will
he held on Sunday afternoon at 2.-80 o'clock.
A cordial invitation to attend is extended
to all.

Justice ol the Peace Gage on Saturday
fined Thomas Miskela, of Elizabeth, $10 and
costs on a charge of disorderly conduct pre-
ferred against him by Chief of Police Hagan.
Mfskela was one of the participants in the
fracas which took place in front of the Park
Hotel on the evening of the 3rd inst. He was
brought from Elizabeth by Constable Blake,
who arrested him in the Singer Sewing
Machine Works, at Ellzabetbport, where he
is employed.

Benjamin Oates, better known as "Reddy,"
was on Monday arrested on complaint of
William H. Rarick, gate tender at the War-
ren street crossing of the Delaware, Lacfea-
wanna and Western railroad, who preferred
a charge of disorderly conduct against him
Iwfore JuBtieo of the peace Gage. " Roddy,"
it transpired at the hearing, which took
place ou Tuesday, had used loud and obscene
language at the crossing named. A fine of
*5 and costs was imposed.

Howard M. Pruden, son of Major O. L.
Prudan, of Washington, arrived in Dover
early in the summer intending to spend his
vacation with friends in this city. When the
traiwporfc Massachusetts arrived iuNew York,
just before going to Porto Rico, Mr. Pruden
was appointed assistant commissary clerk on
Iraard or her. Ho visited Porto Rico and San-
tiago and on Sunday ho arrived at Montauk
Point on tho Saratoga, He was met by his
father, with whom he returned to Washing-
ton.

As Joseph Crampton was walking on tho
track under the Prospect stroet bridge Sun-
day evening he hoard the passenger train due
to Dover at 8:44 approaching from '.behind
"id crowded close to the bridge wall. The
euguie passod him but one of the cars struck
bim, knocking him against the wall and
throwing htm to ttie ground. Clinton Browr
and a friend picked Orampton up. Dr. A.
™. Condiofc, wlio>as summoned, found that
ho had two severe scalp wounds and was
'vidly b i d b th b d Hi dss c p nds

bruised about tho body. His wounds
Qre not serious.

•A children's party was held at the homo c.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Raynar, oa Morris
street, on Saturday afternoon, the occasion
being the sixth birthday of their grand-
daughter, LilHe. About; a dozon of Misa
Millie's playmates Bpent tho afternoon in tho
enjoyment of games, otc. A good deal of
hilarity was occasioned when tho youngsters
attempted to afllx a tail to a donkey's anat-
on 'y, tho aforesaid youngsters being blind-
folded. Two prizes were nwardod to tho
most export, Richard Conlin, jr., winning
O11° nuil Hazel McPhoreon tho other. Alto-
Bother it was a uiosfc enjoyable occasion,

tit. Mary to Hail is being repaired.
Mrs. E. DaviB is visiting in New York.
Tbe rolling mm B t a r t e d u p MotxdaJ mo
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The Myosotis Club held their regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening.

Miss Margaret Fioreon is entertaining Miae
Eva AUon, of Cbii»go.

D. J. BackofF has been Buffering from an
abcesa oQ hia lower jaw.

Ralph Meeker has been engaged as ft clerk
m Killgore'e drug store.

Engineer Kirton, of the R. & B. Works
has returned from hi3 vocation.

John Bohenna, of South Orange, apent the
early part of the week in Dover,

Presiding Elder Krantz preached in the
First M. E. Church last evening.

H. E. Greengrasa has put up a very hand-
Bome new sign in front of his store,

A young child of Henry Barlow, proprietor
of the Central Houue, died on Wednesday.

Don't forget the Morris and Essex Mutual
Benefit Excureion to Mauch Ohuok next
Wednesday.

Frank Melick, of Scranton, visited __
brother, Chief Jamea S. Melick, on Friday
and Saturday last.

The ltev. Dr. Halloway, pastor, will preach
in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 11
a. ra. and 7:30 p. m.

To-day Is the Jewish New Year. Tho feast
will begin at five o'clock rmd continue until
five o'clock Sunday night,

A fair house saw Harry C. Gibson enact
• A Jolly Iriahman» in the Baker Opera
House on Wednesday evening.

The annual meeting of the New Jersey
Christian Endeavor Society will take place
at Asbury Park, September 28, 29 and 30,

John P. Egan, who was arrested lost week
under the disorderly act, appeared before
Justice Gage on Tuesday. Sentence was sus-
pended.

Picked nines from Vigilant Engine Com-
pany and the moulding department of the
R. & B. Works will play on the R. & B.
grounds to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.

The Rev. Dr. Woodruff entertalaed his
son, the Rev. c . Clarence Woodruff, this
week. Tho latter left yesterday for Drew
Seminary, where lie will continue hlflatudles.

Mrs. Moses Stltes died on Tuesday of
puerperal fever. The funeral services were
held at her late residence yesterday after-
noon- The reuiaius were interred in Locust
Hill cemetery.

Chief James S. Melick, Ford D. Smith, E.
M. Searing, Dr. H. C. Vreeland and W. S.
Collard on Wednesday attended the annual

vtmtion of tlie State Firemen's Relief
Association at Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Harriett Norris, daughter ot the
Into Charlee B. Norris, of Boonton, has been
elected dean of the Woman's Hall and ad-
junct professor of English literature in the
Northwestern University at Evauston, 111.

A party was hold at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Stephen J. Palmer, of Banford street'
on Friday of last week in honor of their guests
Mrs. Fhllina Moses and son, El wood, of Nash-
ville, Tennessee. A very enjoyable time was
had.

Company M, through Captain Petty, baa
accepted an Invitation to attend worship at
the First H. E. Church on the Hunday after
their return to Dover. Arrangements will
he made for an appropriate and fitting ser-
vice.

The Rev. Charles Waldron, D. D.,ot Simp-
son Church, Faterson, will preach Ju, Grace
M. E. Church on Sunday at 10:30 a, ID- and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in,;
Epworth League devotional service at
0:30 p. m.

Ths committee of the Belvldera Fanners
Picnic Association met last week and after
comparing notes, found they had f 13 left In
the treasury after paying all bills. The third
Thursday in August was selected as the date
for the next plcnio.

The American Horse Breeder," in Its last
issue, has a number of half tone photographs
of the events at the Charter Oak race at
Hartford. One to a picture of the drivers,
among whom is E. L. Decker, of the Park
Hotel, the driver of Carrie.

Stanhope Council, No. 38, O. C. F., had a
social time after their regular meeting last'
evening. Supreme Representative G. H.
Westervelfc was present and made a few re-
marks. He was followed hy the Rev. Mr.
Schultz. A very pleasant evening was spent.

The Enterprise Band serenaded Superin-
tendent W. L. B. Lynd, of the R. & B. works,
at his home on Morris Btreet on Wednesday
evening. Mr. Lynd invited the boys In and
after a number of selections had been played
refreshments were served and a social time
followed.

Word has been received in this city that
Corporal Ethelbert Byram, of Co. M. Second
Regt N. J. Vola., who has been sick for the
past three or four weeks at Jacksonville,
started for home on Wednesday evening.
He is due to arrive In Dover, to-day. A joy-
ful welcome awaits him.

The annual convention of tha Epworth
League for thla dintrict will be held In the
First M. B. Church on Thursday, October 20.
The local league is already making arrange-
ment for the meeting and the entertainment
of the delegates. It Is expected that about
four hundred will attend from out of town.

In the cousolatlon racei which followed the
810,000 Charter oak stake race at Hartford,
two heats of which were trotted on lost Fri-
day and three on Saturday, George Blcbards'
bay mare Carrie finished fa efgfch place in a
field of thirteen homes. The best position
she occupied ia any of the boats was fifth in
tho fourth heat. The time wag 2:12V, «:1«K.

Dover's da facto City Council met on Mon-
day night, it being the regular monthly meet-
ing night, but as the Supremo Court had not
then yafc fixed Ite status, Chairman Raynor
suggested an adjournment till Friday night,
which suggestion was concurred In. All the
members wore present. At the adjourned
meeting to-night the usual routine business
will be transacted and the bills for tlie month
of August will bo aotod upon.

As a resident of Cheater startod out Sussex
street lost night on his way home He found
that the 8:17 train was In the station. He
became bewildered and instead of waiting for
the train to pull out he Btarted to drive up
the track. Ho reached tho shanty above
Anwar's bottling works before tbe horses
stopped. A number of railroad mon caught
hiirs brought the rig back andI gave him a
new start for home in tho right direction.

During the summer tho Sunday evening
services at tho First M. E. Church have beou
brhrf and attractive. They continue from 7
to 8. Tho first half hour waa mode a prayer
and nralw service under tho auspices of tho
SiShl2gaeandth6 last half hour was
dovotodto the sermon. W e x t ^ u " ^ " ! ? .
Ing will close thla arrangement for the mim
mor. Mrs. Woodruff will have charge of the

s and tho hour will be dofotod to
and tho history of hymns.ing

As a wagon belonging to John Force,
loaded with wood, wan boiag driven through
Sussex Btreet Wednesday one of the rear
wheels broke down.

The Kev. William J. Hampton, pastor of
Bruce M. E. Church, returned from bis vaca-
tion this week greatly improved in health.
His congregation kindly extended his leave of
absence for ajuionth and he returned to Lib-
erty, New York.

The Dover Social Club waa organized on
Tueaday evening with the following ofllcers :
Cto-onco Hauce, president; Har,y Pierson,
vice president; Edgar Bowlby, secretary;
Arthur Marquad, treasurer. Roy Lynd and
Henry Johnston, floor committee.

J u r o r s for the October Term.
The following it a llat of names of duly

qualified jurors drawn to serve at the Circuit
Court, Court of Over and Terminer, Court of
Common Pleas aud General Quarter Seeslons
to be holdon at Morristown, In and for the
County of Morris, on the second Tuesday of
October, 1608:

Boonton-William L.Been, Nicholas Daw-
son, Thomas Hammond, Richard S. James.

Chatham—Edward W. Blazure, Charles
Kuteher, (from borough).

Chester—Edward O. Hall, Joseph T>. Budd.
Dover—George Kanouso.
Hanover—Jacob J . Vreelond, Eugene Y.

Dixon.
Jeffereon—Daniel Matthews, Charles Cor-

win, Manning Platt, John Tumey.
Mendham—Charles H. Day, George P. Roy,

William V. Garrabraut, Edwin D. Bchsnok.
Morris—W. E. Collins, James Russ»U.
Morristown—Anson R. Durllng, Alonzo B.

Doty, Archibald Price, jr., Lewis L. Davis,
Jamee C. Hazsn, Charter H. Hill.

Montville—Nathan Conklin, David Daniels.
Mt. Olive—Nelson Salmon, George Hand,

Abraham D. Budd.
Passalc—George O. Prudon, J. Andrew

Hubert, Joseph B. Hyer.
Pequannoo—Jamea D. Hetheringtou, Giles

M. Boome, John Mead.
Port Oram—C. M. Hance, John Abbott.
Randolph—Oscar Lanterman, ThomasDem-

arest, Andrew G, Orr.
Itockawsy borough—William May.
Rockaway—David H. King, Geo. Fichter.
Washington—Luther C. Wack, Lewis Duf-

ford, David H. Foroe, Boater C. Zlgler.

The Tenth Annum Eiourslon
of White House Lodge, No. 207,1. O. O. F.,
and Central Encampment, No. 10,1. U. O. F.
to the great Inter-State Fair at Trenton, will
be run on Thursday, September SO. It it ac-
tually storms, then Friday, September 80.
Special trains will be run and there will be
room for overybody. Tickete on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad good on any trains during
the day to and from the grounds. No extra
charge from Trenton to the Fair if you go on
this excursion. Fair for the round trip, in-
cluding adml&sion to the Fair, over the High
Bridge Branch of the New Jersey Central:
adults, t3,25; children, *l,40. Following is
the time table;

Rockaway, 5:40; Dover, 5:48; Fort Oram,
5:53; Kenvil,0:M; Ledgewood, 0:O7; Cary's,
6:12; Flanders, 0:15; Hartley, 0:10; Naugh-
right, 0:S3; Chester, 6:10; German Valley,
0:29; Middle Valley, 6:30; Crestmore, 0:38;
Vernoy, d:4H\ Califon, «A5; Hoffman's, 0:40.

Returning, train leaves Warren street,
Trenton, on the P. and R. R. B. at 0 p, in.

A r t h u r King Drowned.
The body of Arthur King, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles King, of Mt. Hops avenue, was
found in the Delaware River, at Philadelphia
on September 0. King early in the summer
obtained a situation at Allen's pavilion, lake
Hopatcong. He left there in August and
went to Philadelphia, where be got work in
Washington Park and after a time left this
position to act as cook on a tug boat on the
Delaware. He disappeared on August 09 and
no trace of him was found until Septembor
0, when a body was found in the river. Let-
ters contained In the coat pocket proved it
to be King's. The body was taken to the
morgue and from there It was burled. The
captain of the boat on whloh he was em-
ployed thinks that King tell overboard, and
as he could not swim, was drowned. Mr.
King was employed by Joseph Walton, the
tailor, for a long time. He was about S3
years of age.

Match Shoot a t F rank Class's.
The shooting matah which took place yes-

terday at Frank Class's Lake Denmark Hotel
between Myron H. Cook, of Ficcatinny, and
James C. Timmons, of Morristown, was
won by the Iatur. The conditions of tht
inatoh were fifty live bird, per man for fSO a
side under American Ass'n ruler Timmons
shot Cook out on ths forty-sixth round, he
having killed forty-one birds to Cook's thlrty-
flve. The trigger of the right barrel of
Cook's gun had such a li|lit pull that it was
frequently discharged before he was pre-
pared to shoot and he bad to place his reli-
ance upon the second barrel, which seriously
handloapped bun in the race. A number of
shooton ware present and several sweep-
stakes vrare shot and an enjoyable tune waa
bad by all despite ths lowering sky and misty
rain which prevailed.

Epwortk I/oaguo Anntvorsary.
The Epworth League of the Grace M. E.

Church celebrated their eighth anniversary
on Sunday last, and had charge of the
services throughout the day. At the morn-
ing service the Bev. Fred Bloom, of Newark,
preached to a crowded house. At 2:30
o'clock, tbo regular Sunday, school hour, the
League held a special service, consisting of
singing—solos, trios, quartets and choir—and
addresses by J. H. Hulsart and the Rev.
Fred Bloom. The evening service began
with a fifteen minute song service, after
which tho Rev. Mr. Bloom preached an ad-
mirable sermon. Tho singing was excellent
and the house was crowded at each meeting,

The services wero continued on Monday
evening when the Epworth League held a
Surprise Social In the church. A splendid
musical program was carrtod out The En-
terprise Band was present and rendered a
number of selections. This bandbimprov
Ing all the time.

Cliryatal Street (Jbapol Ente r ta inment
Tho supper and festival at the Chrystal

Streot Chapel on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings was very successful In every way.
Tha tobies woro very prettily decorated with
flowers and presented a v«ry neat and tempt-
ing appearance, loaded down, as they wero,
with the good things. Large crowds were
present on both evenings. All roomed to en-
joy thwnsolvw and voted tho ladies connected
with the ohapel as royal entertainers.. Ice
oream, candy and flowers wore on sale.
The proceeds of tho entertainment are for the
Christmas •xerclBes of ths Sunday school,
As near as can be estimated at this tlmo, tho
affair nettod about $06. The ladles deserve
great orodlt for their successful work.

Two Million Amorioana Suffer
Tbo torturing; pauga of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Blttors cures. At any
drug Btoro.

QRAliE CROSSING ACCIDENT.

ami Mr**. Zlannaka Killed ut Morris
Street CroualnK*

Train No. 171, known as the Scranton ex-
press, on Saturday afternoon struck and in-
stantly killed Mrs. Johannah Hannaka, aged
78 years, at the Morris street crossing of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad.

Mrs, Hannaka had Bpent the afternoon
with friends on Morris street and was on her
way home when the fatal accident occurred.
When shu reached tht} Morris street crossing
the gates were down, but she passed around
the end of tbe gato on tho south of the cross-
ing and proceeded to cross the tracks, paying
no attention to the rapidly approaching train.
When Engineer Davidson mught flight of her
he blew a shrill blast and put on the brakes
with such suddenness that many of the pas-
sengers were pitched from their seats. His
warning sign«] waa not heeded, however, and
just as Mrs, Hannaka was about to stop off
the north side track Bhe was struck and
knocked under the gates. When picked up
ahe was dead and her body waa carried to
the freight house, where it was identified by
Thomas Carr, whose wife la Mrs. Hannaka'a
grand-daughter.

Coroner Gage and Dr. W. E. Derry viewed
the body and, deeming no inquest necessary,
Mr. Gage permitted its removal to tlie home
of her son, Charles Hannaka, of German Btreet,
with whom sb/f lived. Tbe funeral took place
on Monday morning, a funeral service being
held at her late home by the Rev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway. The burial took place In Ever-
green Cemetery, at MorriBtown.

Mrs, Hannaka, who was born in Germany,
had been a resident of this State for more
than forty years. Her husband died In
1875, She leaves two sons, Charles and
Augustus Hannaka, and one daughter, Mra.
Joseph Grimm, and a number of grand-chil-
dren, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Board o r Freeholders,
The Board of Freeholders at the regular

monthly meeting of that body on Weinas-
day, after a discussion which bordered on the
acrimonious, awarded a contract tor furnish-
ing Bteel pipe to the Dover Boiler Works, of
this olty, for a period of one year. Elevuu
members voted for, and seven against the
award.

The bid of the Warren Foundry and Ma-
chine Company, of PhlUIpsburg, for cast
Iron pipe, f. o. b., waa as follows :
8InchpIpe $ .40

10 " GO
12 » 05
14 " 80
10 " 3.00
18 » 1.20
20 » 1.40
34 " 1.75

The bid of the Dover Boiler Works for
steel riveted pipe, delivered at nearest sta-
tion, waa as follows:
8 inch pipe $.44

10 " 53
12 » 09
14 » 84
16 " 1.05
18 » 125
30 " 1.47
24 » . . . 1.85

Tippott & Wood's bid, for steel riveted pipe,
was:
12 inch pipe $1.50
14 " 1.8Q
16 " 2.08
18 " 2.22
20 " 3.66
23 « 9.80
24 " 3.04
20 » 8.38
28 » 3.56
30 » 3.84

The bid of the Mescal Pipe and Foundry
Company waa $19per%rosg tou of 2340 pounds.

Freeholder Hoagland, for the Road Com-
mittee, reported the Mendham road as en-
tirely graded. There axe 2,000 feet to com-
plete on the Chester road and 3,000 feet on
the Long HIII road. Bills amounted to
$0,584.01. Bills approved by the road in-
spector amounted to $960.53. Mr. Hoagland
also reported three bills for engineering work

'hioh amounted to $308.35. Upon the motion
of Mr. Hoagland a note for $8,000 was ordered
discounted In anticipation of the money to be
returned by the State in December.

Thomas Malley, Road Inspector) was ap-
pointed by the Board as supervisor over the
State Aid roads.

The sum of $l,5tf7 was set aside for a bridge
in Madison; $700 for a box culvert near
Speedwell la the Second TVard, Morrisfcown;
$300 for a box culvert back of the Asylum;
$400 for a side-walk on a bridge near German
Valley, and $800 for a stone arch and combi-
nation beam bridge overthe Rockaway river.

Counsellor Thomas J. O'Brien addressed
the board on the subject of the commitment
of indigent patients to the State Hospital and
urged also that better accommodations be
provided for the care of Insane persons who
may be temporarily committed to the custody
of tbe Sheriff. The matter was referred to
the Court House and Jail Committee.

A petition signed by eighteen property
holders asking for the improvement of a road
in Morris township under the (State Aid Road
act was referred to the Road Committee.

Finance Committee's report was as follows:
Receipt*, Including balance $24,349.03
Disbursements 22,208.11

Balance $ 2,141.61
BOAS ACCOUNT.

Recetptti, including balance $3,315.79
Disbursements 2,070.00

Balance t 330.13
Approved bills aggregating $930.55 were

ordered paid.
On tho recommendation of the Finance

Committee the sum of $200 was ordered trans-
ferred from the incidental fund to the Inter-
est and discount fund.

Freeholder Gillen, for tho Court House and
Jail Committee, reported as follows: number
in jail at hut report 23; discharged' 28; num-
ber remaining 25. Approved bills amount-
ing to $281.10 were ordered paid.

Freeholder Norris, for tho Poor House and
Children's Homo Committee reported :

Number of Inmates In Poor House at last
report, 94 ; admitted since, 3 ; discharged, 3
number remaining, 94.

Number of Inmates In Children's Homo, 70
admitted since, 2 ; discharged, 3 ; number
romalnlng, 00.

Bills aggregating $1,213.60 wero ordered
paid, of which amount the sum of $515.03
was chargablo to tho Children's Homo.

Freeholder Sqnlrcs, for the Lunacy Com-
mittee, reported approved bills amountlug to
$0,552.18, which were ordered paid. He also
stated that there are 00 male and 72 female
patients in the State Hospital at Morris
Plains from Morris county.

Freeholder Troxell, for the Committee on
Insurance and Mfscoltanoy, reported bills ag-
gregating $1,830.30, which wero ordered paid.

Director Dum bolng still sick, Freeholder
Dalrymple again acted as chairman pro torn.

Fall OnemnB.
Because of the late hour in which we re-

ceived tho changa for Mr. H. J. Mlsel's ad-
vertisement wo are obliged to make bis fm<
nounosment of his fall opening in our local
columns. At tbiB opening bo will have an
iojmens stock of oil cloth and linoleum in
various designs, colors and quality. His
stock of rugs, ho says, has novor boon quoted
as low as now. Mr. MUol alBO has a large
stock of rocking chaivs and fancy chairs,
whlca ho quotos at satilifactory prices and h<
still has on band a few carpet remnants a
57 conte por yard. Ho solioite your trodo.

AllOUT COMl'AXY M HOYS.

Flrat Death lu tlio Company—Othur
Mutturs uf Interest .

There are about a baker's dozen of the
members of Co. M, 2d Regt. N. J. Vols., at
their homes in and around Dover at present.
Albert Chambre, of the hospital corps, Ser-
geant Arthur K.elley and Private hlaruh, ot
KJJDVU, arrived last week. Private Chambre,
who had just recovered from an attack of
typhoid fever, had to be taken home in a cab,

Sergeant Kelley looked Hrst-rate. He
has not known a moment's sickness since he
left Dover. Private Marsh had a tussle with
the fever also, but, while he has lost a great
deal of flesh, he appeared to be as strong as
ever and said that the doctor liad told him
that he " couldn't be killed with an axe." On
Sunday eight Private Nelson Freeman

•Ivod. He had been suffering for forty
days from malaria fever, eighteen of which
he spent hi the hospital. He is picking up
now and is begimiing to look better. Private
F. W. E. Mindermanu arrived on the 9:10
train Monday morning, having leffc Jackson-
ville on the " Seminole," of the Clyde Line,
ibout 11 o'clock Thursday morning. He also

had a tussle with malaria. He waa sick about
tkree woeks, but was hi the Second Division
Hospital but one day. He expressed himself
as gratified with the care taken of him dur-
ing hia illness by his tont mates, Private
iharles Freeman and John Bandahl. The

former has not been Bick a day, but the latter
has also had a spell of sickness. Both, he
says, make eicellent soldiers.

Lieutenant Ernisst W. Gotnleli, who ar-
rived early In the month, is looking better,
but is still suffering trom an affection ot
the ear.

Privates Rarick, of Kenvil, and Corby, of
Dover, are rapidly gainiug strength.

Private Fetor Applegit, of Kenvil, Is still
quite Bick.

Corporal Ethelbert Byram who has under-
one a serious attack of bilious fever, arrived

in Dover this morning on sick leave.
FIRST DEATH IW CO. M.

JatnM Babcock, of MorriBtown, a member
of Company M, died in the Second Division
Hospital at Fablo Beach, Florida, on Monday
night. The cause of death was consumption,
which followed a severe attack of typhoid
fever. His funeral will be held to-morrow
(Saturday) in Morristown. Babcock was 28
ears old and unmarried. Two brothers and
, sister survive him. This was his Becond ex-

perience in the service of the United States.
He enlisted in the navy when but seventeen
ears old and served three years on board the

United States ship Juniato. Babcock, al-
though a telegraph lineman by trade, proved
to be quite an adept as a tonsorial artist and
spent much of his spare time before his illness
acting as one of the company's barbers. His
record during the regiment's stay at Jack-
sonville was very good.

Lieutenant Goodell, Sergeant Kelley, Frl-
rates Corby, Mludermann, Marsh, Rarick,

Nichols aad Biavkwell will attend the funeral
of Private lialxiock, lu Morris town, to-mor-
row. Sergeant Kelley and the above named
privates will act as a firing party.

Private Chambre has been suffering from a
felon on one of his fingers. It Is Bald that
the finger will have to be amputated.

NEWS FltOM CAMP.
A strong northeast gale which prevailed

during the fore part of the week caused the
surf to roll up nearly to the foot of the bluff
and prevented the usual evening parade on
the beach.

Lieutenant Nathan C. Horton, of Orange,
and eleven men were removed Monday trom
the Second New Jersey hospital at Fablo, to
the Becond Division Hospital at Jacksonville
on account of typhoid fever.

The regimental hospital Is in the summer
school, on the bluffs of Pablo Beach, owned
by the St. John's Convent, that building
being offered by the Sisters of Charity, who
have charge of It. Bister Mary Ann and two
other Slstere do all the cooking tor the New
Jersey sick boys, and they are furnished with
proper Bick diet from a private fund, raised
by the citizens of Patexson. All the sick men
in this hospital and In quarters are fed from
this fund, and It has saved many of them
from the fever hospital. Assistant Surgeon
Charles R, Blundell, of Faterson, is In charge
of tills building. Assistant Surgeon William
M. Brien, of Orange Valley, and Battalion
Sergeant-Major Thomas (J, Barber, jr., of
Orange, have returned from their recruiting
service for male nurses and have reported for
duty. They secured twenty-nine trained
nurses.

Corporal Biter caught a small alligator
near the camp and this has been added to the
list of tlie company's mascots.

The Second New Jersey Regiment bad 100
patients in tbe Second Division Hospital,
most of them typhoid cases. Twenty-two
more were Bent there yesterday from the reg-
imental hospital, as orders had been received
to send up all those who have been sick for
more than two days. In this number are
Dunn and McPherson, of Company A, and
Claxton, Holt, Martin and Van Houten, of
Company B, of Fatersoa ; Boyle and Noolle,
of Company E, of Leonia ; Brannin and Wetp
tervelt, of Company F, of Englewood; Craig,
Hewitt, Hogaa, Johnston and Mulvaney, of
Company I, of Orange ; Faxton, of Company
K, of Montclalr ; Tennant, Lawrence, Gllll-
gan, Burns and Button, of Company M, of
Dovor, and RIsdala of the Hospital Corps.

Considerable progress has been made witn
tbe books and accounts In the last twenty-
four hours, aud it Is expected the regiment
will be able to leave for Sea Girt In a few
days.

Arthur W. Freudentbal, a member of Com-
pany A, of Faterson, died in Jacksonville to-
day, presumably from a weak heart. He had
been discharged from the Second Division
Hospital, a d visited Pablolast week. On his
return to Jacksonville he had a relapse. He
had been quite a bicycle rider, and it is
thought this, with his illness, caused heart
failure. He was about twenty-five years old,
unmarried, and was a surveyor's assistant.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
insisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

5 0 UPWARDS.
These are exceptional values;

no odds and ends of left-over
stock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4. to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
atisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON & CO.

Accidents a t Chester.
Tho boiler in Lawrence's cider mill at Ches-

ter blow up yesterday afternoon injuring two
men, Smith Carltto, the engineer, and a man
named Burns, Carllle was so badly Injured
that he cannot llvo, Hfe bead was badly
mashed and he waa hurt otherwise. Burns

aa badly scalded.
This morning Engineer Stoats, of tho Cen-

tral Railroad, who Urea in Chester, had hla
.finger mashed, while coupling cars.

Jamea Burns died this morning early from
scalding. He was about forty years old and
leaves a wife and four Btnall children.

Carlilo was Injured about the head and dlod
at I0:S0 this morning. Ho was 55 years old.
His wife and three daughters Burvlvo him.

The boiler was an old ono and had been
used In William Budd's cider mill, but was
removed to this mill about a month ago. The
boiler was blown about 150 foot through tho
end of tho building. Tho two men stood in
front of tho bailor and wero found lying side
by Bldo.

liaoo Caps.
Call and BOO tuebeauttfui lino from 15 cents

to M.S5. Ail new this season. J. U, Grimm
No. fl North SUKHOX stroot, Dover.

oPp. the Bank, Dover's DOVER, N. J .

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUff BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

ARE AGENTS FOR

THE EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL,
THE FINEST DRILL ON THIS MARKET.

Big Reductions in Price of
Bicycles, Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Kitchen Safes,
And all Summer Goods.

CIEIT m GOODS S0LE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

The New Bank at Dover, N. J.

The W. H. Baker Store Co.
will begin its great bargain sale of dry goods next

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 21
at 8:30 o'clock. The dry goods department will be closed
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 19 and 20, for marking down the
price of all dry goods. The other departments will go right
on as usual, but the articles in the dry goods department must
be closed out at once at a great reduction in price.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 1

HENRI J . P1ISELS
Having purchased the stock and good will of the DICKERSON FURNITURE

STORE at No. 6 East Blackwell Street, and having purchased also a

Large Stock of New Goods
we have decided to close out a lot of remnants of

Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at Less Than Half Price.

Also a large line of furniture, consisting of

Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Chairs, Rockers, Side-

boards, Couches, Desks, Easy Chairs, Dining Room

Tables, Hall Trees, White Enameled Bedsteads,

Stands, etc., etc., at Lowest Prices.

It costs nothing to call in and look over our stock and see what bargains await
you. We would be pleased to show you the goods whether you purchase or not,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

All ijoods delivered free anywhere in Now Jersey.
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MOTHS AND MOTHS.

We watclml u pretty mcth In flight
CUmblHK Hi<- lii^lnvny • of tin* night,
Evt-r with iunvi.nl hwift intt-nt
Until bf70.ul ««r H»IZV IT wi-nt.
"Why doen it fly no far o'er huid 5"
Bhe tiaktd, mid 1 us yiuvfly said.
"It hoju-H tu rt'in'li u Hlar." Tint) H!IO:
"Wlmt Billy creuturtfs imiths miift liul
'Tin fuullsbiiL t̂t hfywvl nil HJK-I-I-II
To fulluw* what out cannot u-u«lil"

1 oiily slyhud and mU\ no word.
To h«r It iR-vcr liml ufi-urn-d
Thfj while, wheru'er IHT imtlnviiy ]»y,
I, luiiKinK, followed nitjht and cluy,
Thut filic from mu sei-inrtl junt uu fur
AH from thu moth's viiin ilik'ht tin* Htnr.

-Miidt-liiiu S, llridKCB in Woiuau'o Hume (Jura-

MY ENGAGEMENTS.
It was generally understood unions my

trlonds and acqurvtntuucea initl relatives
that I Buffered a secret and unceasing paiigr
of hopeless love utter my Cousin George
changed his inlnd anddulieiituly rt'fuwtl
the honor of my hand, and ptThaiis tho
only ray ol comfort which Blunted my v«y
came ftom the inner kuuwJcilge, wliicli I
might hug to myself, that is wasn't trno,
that I hud not a spurk of hupultws lovu in
tne—that tho only strong fouling I l<ad In
the raottor, and naturally enough, tou,
Was the oneivhich found expression in (ho
words, uttered quite privately to myself,
"All right, floUKln Gmirgi!, you jutit wiiit
&bit!" And I think I didn't look quttu
fes pretty ns utmtil as I murmured them.

Of oourso if I had beou aftvrvd to Cousin
George and ho had not wished to possusa
me that would have IJWII another iimttor,
and I should hnvo boon tho last to blitinu
him, but tho wny In which ho philnudercd
round and postured me when ho came
homo from Heidelberg ni'iirly fovir years
ago bocamo more than a joke—it Jjecuiiio
absolutely absorbing. I liailn't even time
to mend my frnnkH, for I didn't like to
bring a whole shabby skirt into tho draw-
ing room to bind tho bottom of it while
he sat and looked at M%, so I used to ilo
Billy Binall thhigs, such an darning thrcu
cornered rents in my pocket handkerchiefs,
where I had hitched them on tho luislms,
and Buoliliko—things I should never havo
dreamed ol doing at all II ho had uot been
there.

Ho proposed to mo five times, which 1
thought a pity each time ho did it, and liJs
proposals used to inako mo very hot mid
exhausted. They woro all mmlu in Juno
and generally in the HUH—Cousin Georgo
never hnd much idea of tho fitness of
things—and I ea soon aame to tho end of
oil I had to say that I was nfc a disadvan-
tage and quite uncomfortablu, sitting
there saying nothing, whoruus Cousin
Georgo Beomcd oblo to prattle on forovcr.

I don't know why I did it, but the IKth
time Cousin Georgo grow whito about thu
lips i*n<l finishod up ns usual by saying,
"Will you marry mo, FloP" I said, "Oh,
well, I don't mind if I do." And really I
didn't wind, for I had known Cousin
Georgo for years and years mid w-ns very
fond of him, and I felt that at any rato
It would put an end to his proposals, mid
Aunt Theresa said that July was going to
be very hot.

Well, anyhow, whether It wnfi right or
wrong or stupid or sensiblo, I said straight
out, " I don't mind if I do," and then of
oourso wo woro engaged. I really did not
mind it ot all, for I knew Cousin Qeorgo
eo woll, and Iio know mo, and thcro was
so bother about rearranging ouo's ideas
and habits, as eomo girls Jiavo to just to
please tho man thoy'ro going to marry. 1
used to look at him eoitwtlmus (wlwu Iitt
didn't hnppon to bo looking at me) and.
say to myself, "Well, to think that that's
the man I'm going to marry l" for it real-
ly did seem odd, but I wasn't at all upset
about it, and after uwhll<» I decided that
It was really n most comfortnblo arrange*
luent and that it was probably all nan-'
eenso that "height of bliss" and "over-
whelming happiness" eorfc of stuff that
come parsons talk mid writo about.

It was vory matter of fact nt first, but
when poor Georgo ohafed ut that I did my
best to play up to my part. I never could
imagine why perEons couldn't goon just
as usual instead of slinking oil for toto-n-
tetes, just llko silly children tolling secrets,
but Georgo Boomed to liko it, and by de-
grees I got on capitally. I really tried
bard to do as otliar on guyed girls. I don't
mean to say that I had to try hard beonuso
it was lrksomo to mo. I really did not
object to It, only I was apt to forgot Eomo-
times. Howover, In ICES than n month X
broke myself of tugging away from him
and looking bothered or resentful when
lie klsBed me, and when wo had had a tiff
I was always ready to bo frionde again.
In thoso days, when wo had had a tiff nnd
tad grown tired of sparring, Georgo al-
ways used to say, "Let us go down tho
river to tho island." And I always wont.
"Tho Island" always meant making up
our quarrels again and being moro devot-
ed to onn nnothor than usual, and Georgo
admitted that I never boro malice iu heart.

So the months wont on, and Georgo had
to go away, and I grow much fonder of
him then, and I don't think I would have
oared to change him for any other man I
knew—as a fiance, and I used to wrl to such
lovely letters to him. I used to think out
Bontences in tho night, littlo remarks I
know ho'd llko to got from mo. I really
was very attentive to him. I've nothing
to reproach myself with on. that score.
And so things went on.

And thon after awhilo whon Gcorgo had
been gone eomo titno his letters changed,
nnd ho seemed rather troubled about some-
thing. I didn't take much notlco ot it. I
just thought that perhaps tho climate
didn't suit him, and onco I took tho trou-
ble to copy out mid send to him a reolpo
which I had heard was good for one if ono
felt Irritable

But nothing scorned to cheer Goorgo,
and at length whon I was really beginning
to grow troubled about his temper, I had a
letter from him to say ho thought wo had
better say "Goodby." Eo thought it was
his duty to me to say EO. HO felt that wo
—we, If you please—had raado run Is toko.
Ho could never hope to bo worthy of mo—
his modesty was somewhat now—aud a
tthole hoftp of like character.

I wrote book and said, "Oh, very well;
I expect you know best." But I was really
angry, and what made mo angrier than
anything olsowas tho thought that neither
he nor any ono else really know how hard
I hafl found it to'plny.the.sweetheartiftirt
of the arrangement to George, and that I
hadn't wanted to bo engaged at nil. Of
course they ill thought that I was Kucretly
wearing tho willow, and thu livelier I bo-

, Caracas, tho.days passed by, tho iqoro com-
passionary my rolatlvoa looked at 'nioi'
"She's overacting, poor dear," they woro
thinking. I'm fairly placid, as a rule1,'
but my wrath did simmer up nt times,

, and I did think .a few strong thoughts of
G e o r g e . ' ' ' • • ' • • - •
,,. A B I^ftlil j'wt.npw, my m a t h blazotl.out
strong1 aa over'When Jnno' opened tho door
ebls afternoon and; ai\nounccd ,'CQu.siH'
GoorgiVnls vory' self, Mid I sihllfed fitrnight

d l k d i hgV y , g
Into his faoo and talked, away without a
moment's nwkw'ardhofis and'suiQ liow^glad
I w u to seo him, which was truo. HO
•oemed rather an easy and not In very good
iplrlts. Perhaps ho was a tiny bltnehninotl
of himself In spita of my friendly manner.
Bat I ipada him Bit down, and I talked on
blanill^aiiddidn't 'shlrl^ a L;tblng.\ 4I-to|<V
fiim about evofy person antlbvcry plncrfwo'
had seen and known togotlier, mid I posi-
tively dallied 6vor tho subject of his long
nbsenoe and tho epiumer boforo Ills; do
pnrturo. ' I did' lfc- chiefly W provD tojilm
that memories wonj ijdtlihig to T7ie-«tlint
Was'inoro justice to'niysoff—but Itlid'flco
him grip hia hands now nnd thon, and hit*
lips grow white, jua^nsj th^y, uood t̂o du -t
when ho kept on'proposing.'

At length there came a pause In our noii-
Torsation, and thon I feigned another
mood, ftni I made up my wind that I
voulil not >reak tuo ullungy. CmiHin

! . , « • ( . / > : < ' • - • I ! J i m ) i > r< ; i t i n < l l i i i n l t u r n H I M ,
u l c or t w o . in ul 1 hen I sii] 'l)u-f In- ilei-iiUc
on luv:iUih»: ilnwii il ic a r l i l i c i a l i t y ul' m n
iiiifi 'vk'W. lur In- p>r tip I rum Iiis i 'h:ih
mid Mruili- iihiiut. 1 I n o k r d o u t itf w i n d o w
mid pn- t rmi i -d ti> bi' jjeiiMYi1. A t lus t liu
htojiiH'il beside m e a m i s;iitl, " F l o . "

I looked u p a t h i m a n d l a u g h e d . " C o u s -
in O n r j r f , " I s a id w i t h n i o r k Holenmify.

" D o n ' t l a u g h , " Iio rialii, d r a w i n g h a c k
his Hi*.

"1 imiHt," I Eiiiil, "when i'uu look su
serious."

1' I am serious," lie 3 en hired. * 'lrlo,
Won't—you—furgivii'r"

"Foryiviv" 1 ivju-'iiti'ii, wi'inUIing my
brow ami Inoliin^ nuzzled. "l'or(»ivt:? I
llltVO IlU I'lH-lllHH. IVripiU ILVC! SU (,'UOtl tU
nio I rarely have aiiytJiiiij,' Iu forgive."

"Forgive nil1." hit pleaded.
"You!" I cried, "finely I'vo nothing

to forK»V(* you. Why, you have never douo
inu jinythinK but kimliu'HS."

Hi; lui-iK-fl Jm.Htiiy uwny utul iiiuUcitil
Enmcthiiig vhieh houmk'd wiukud, Then
In; lurmd iu mu Ufiiiiii. "Flo ," ho pli'iid-
td, "will you rev down with uio to tho
islandV"

I ruiilly WHS tnkon aback then, for I
Kntlierud how much in enrnoBii ho was,
imill f"H. tuuchrti. Rut I Kcolltxitca his
lust li'ttor tomn, and I jmt on n silly smile.
'•Oil," I s:\Ul lightly, " I 'm so Burry, but
I'm ciiKHKL'd tliin nftcruoon." Then I
Bighi'd and atldeil, "I 'vo BO many ungago-
jniiiits."

"Tomorrow, then—next day—next
VwU; only promisti."

"Oli, you've no fdennf iiryiinportnuco/11

I lunched. "Jjistfii to this," find, rising,
I went ton druwer of my writing tnblo
and touk out my littlo tablets.

(]jistcn," I Haiti a^ain, liolding uji a
finger to hint. "ThumT/iy--Mwit'g today
—tun nt tho Forcstlurn'; Friday, drivo to
Elleftun manor. 1J. 1J. O."

"1*. P. C. 1" ho reiieated. "Arc you go-
ing iway?"

I luughud half shyly, but alenlfiamtiy.
"Yes, I mn going away," I admitted.
".Saturday, tn town, K1IUU])1JIB; Kund»y,
to tlio Gallon's, lunch nnd dinner; Mun-
dnytl)ititiiuuii tho itilund. Oh, by the way"
—I looked up with plvanad iutercsfc—"if
you want to see tho island, better come, to
tho picnic, I'm mire tho Weiulovcrs would,
liko to liavo you."

'Picnic!" ho fiimpntul nngrtly. "Do you
think I want to go with a wJiolo camp
meeting^"

"Oh," I protested blandly, "wo Elian'*
bo that sort iitidll"

"Tuesduy," ho pleaded; "eomoon Tues-
day."

"Tuesday," I repeated, roforrlngto my
tablets; "Tuesday, to town; final fitting.'1

'Final iltting?" Iio quurled, rathoi' imz-
7.1ed.

"My frock, you know," I explained.
"Thursday, oh, yes! Hero it in. Thurs-

day, I'm tu bo married, Yu-os, I shall bo
occupied on Thursday.11

I looked iij) "t Cousin Qcorgo. Ho was
•xy, very vhito about (*«" lips then.
"To bo marriedJ1*' ho repeated in ft sort

of hdtirso whisper.
'Yen,11 I arid nonchnlnntiy. "Aftor

that I shall bo away for awhile."
''You're going to t>e luurrietlJ" ho pnnfc-

od again.
laughed rathoc doprccatingly, " I

didn't know It was considered quite BO un-
likely," I an id humbly.

"Who's the follow?" honsked bluntly.
" Mr. Feiitherstou-Hopu," I unswured

tenderly.
"That"— ho began, then stopped short-
"Yes," I said, "that ono."
"Goodby, Flo,'' ho blurted out, shooting

his hand at me as if it were a gun. I real-
ly felt nH if T wore taking hold o£ a b»y-
ouot point.

'Must you gop" I Bnid sweetly,
'It econis I must." And his tone was

bittor, which Booniod vathor oool, oonsldor-
ing how he'd treated mo.

"I'm so glad you're homo," I said pleas-
antly. " I will sond you an invitation."
Ho turned an itto tlion anil glared.

"Don't," ho commanded,
"Oh, yes, I .must," I went on cheerfully.

'I want to havo nil my loving relatives
about mo. Unclo Edward would adore
you if you'd go ono bettor mid roliovo Mia
by giving mo away."

Then I know Cousin Goorgo Bold Bomo-
thing wicked. I won't repeat it. Thon
ho strode, out and slammed tho door. And
I stood still and laughed to myself, for I'd
scored ono that tlino, at any rato. And ho
deserved It too. A. man shouldn't bo
changeable.

I don't bolJovo It was anger aftor all. I
believe it was puro onjoymont.

That's so llko n woman, to mistake tho
vory coro of n thing and realize it whon
sbo'a wasted hotsolf.

Poor old Gcorgo 1 I'vo boon thinking it
ovor. I don't think I'll Bond him tho in-
vitation attor alt—Lillian Quillor-Couoh
in Sketch.

SMOKING IN EUROPE.

American Devotees of the Weed Have ft
Hard Time of It.

The smoking American has a hard tinio
of it on tho continent. In several of tho
countries, notably In Franco, Spain nnd
Itnly, tho trndn is in tho hands of tho gov-
ernment, or so enormously tnxtx.1 tlmfc it ia
virtually a government monopoly. Wlmt-
ovor mny bo tho benoflta to tlio national
oxchoquor, thoro are certainly nono to tho
consumer, and if n nationalist or state so-
cialist wants arguments to support his
thoorios lot him slum tho subject of Eu-
ropoun tobaoco.

Plpo smokers will find no plug tobacco
abroad. They can got Anmrican brands
ot long out or jlno out oiffy ut exorbitant
prices. Whoro tho monopoly prevails tho
common smoking tobacco offered for salo
will euro tho habit If anything will, Ital-
ian cigars are about tho meanest cigars man
over porpotmteci on a suffering communi-
ty. French cigars aro not much bettor,
Havanaa can bo bought in tho Latin coun-
tries at high ratos. -, . , . j

Thd; Germanic .rncos oonio.nbardriHit) dot1.
standing what Iti good inithti'fobiioQO Hiia;
Cigars uro ulicjip in Swltzerlimd, uhenpor
In Germany and dog cheap in HollaiuLt
In fnot, Holland is tho puradiso of omok-
ors. Tobacco ia • absolutely frco of- duty
thoro, if I understand-right}/utd partly by
reason of thu fact that Sumatra Is aDutuh
possossiou. Holland lends the world in
somj) ^yonchoB^of > tho 'tobjioco trade. Bo
tho disorect smok'er'wlll brtng homo from
Holland as many olgttrfl as ho can. in
Rotterdam.or Amsterdam iio may buy f̂ or-
3 cents apleco cigars that in many AIUGH-.--
can .cigar stores would rotall ut lO.coifta.
straight,1 lin'd lc* CfcuntB ho dtA %ut}]t£^ui-yu
that in America a millionaire would do*|)»t
oKtriivagtmuo. ! /. '

Tho cigarette habit provnllfi in Franpo,"
_.aly and Spain, BO dixuint olgarett(iHvcan
bo bright, but/i'iMitsl* orl WtitUltnHaw
rctfcog aro not jrivun amiy. In Qe.viataiy>
lin'd AiiKtBla tfpyihctUntfiMtif'nlM-J coin-
;non, and In Qrotti, Britain it would sciin

•" ••'• '•" iufehKiniuUcitUit jil Jo, both jn-
doors anil out.—Robert Luro in "Going*

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
•DUV ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

I'ORT OB AM.
Our ball club wont to Uoukaway lust Sut-

iiriluy and, by <Ufoati»g tbe club of that
place, won thoir iifth uouhecutivo game. The
gmiie was an interesting one up tu the itust
iiiiiiugi tlie score then being « tu '». Our boya
Uiuii shtjwtd Ltieir opponents how to wield
the ash ami batted otit nine nius. Tbe game
resulted in this score: i'ort Dram 17; Kuck-
away !>• Doncy, JIulligaiiQuil Hulshizer did
orcditablo work in their respueti
whjlo tiuarly tiio wliolti tuaiu butted wilb
oITect.

Ht. Cluir Jolitisou ia con lined to his home
With sicknosa of a dangerous nature. We
hope fur his recovery. Joseph Simmons, BI\
is acting in his stead us janitor of the public
school building.

Mrs. Harry Weaver is enjoying a pro
longed visit with relatives in Pennsylvania.

Henry MntthowM, of Ooseh, I'n, in upimd-
u week in town.

Mr. and Mn*. Antson Colo have tnoveil to
IJover, whurc they havo BLurted housekeeping.

Tho Common Council will weut Mmiday
evening-

TUo Epworth League held a business meet-
ing 111 the church tin Monday evening.

Tbo stone crushing plant at Mt. l'leasant
has given employment to (juito a number of
tlio citizens of thin borough.

Some parties liavo Leon amming th
recently by plugging with small stones tho
holes in the borough lamp posts, which tho
Marshal hud horal to Insert a foot rest h
lighting tbe lamps. lie is on the look out for
tho parties anJ if caught they will pay dearly
for their fun.

ltfnynr Kfce spent tUo early part of tlie
Week up tho Hudson, Dr. FoiLes Munson
took care ot liis pi-actico during his absence.

Joseph Siiniions, jr., had his right foot
badly bruised lo^t week while at work in tho
stove works by a raugo which fell on ife. Tho
Injured member ia improving nicely.

Tbe uigbteou-moutbs-old boy of MrB. Sam-
uel ftoberts died of cholera iufanttun on
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. William Morris, who died in the State
Hospital at Morris Plains, was brought homo
for burial on Thuisday.

John Audrow Tone, £1 yeats old, of tbfs
placo, departed tlilu life at hiu homo on Fri-
day BJorning of last week at nfueo'olock. He
bad been failing in health for a year. He
was ono of the oldest if not actually the old-
est of our citizens. He was born iu Now
Jersey nnd spent bis entire lJfe In this State,
He was a merchant iii our town for many
years, beiug latterly associated with his BOU.
Ho was very lifghly respected by all who
knew liirn. Ho is Burvivod by his wlfo, who

over so years of age. Ho liad for yours
been a member of the Berkshire Valley

uft'b, On Tuesday of this week, after a
abort service at the house, the remains was
taken to tbat church, where a funeral service
Was held, after which tlioy were interred in
tho Vallsy churchyard.

Arohie S. Monodue, tlie youug boy who
died so suddenly after bathing in the canal
last week, was buvied on Tuesday in the
Orchard Street cemetery iu Dover. The
fatlior of the boy, who was resid/ag ia
Montana when the sad occurrence took place,
arrived hero on Mouday uigli. The funeral
services were held in St. John's M. E. Church.

Miss EalliB Edward?, of New York city, is
enJ'ug a portion of her vacation in town.
JAtes Nellie Hauce has returned from a

Visit to Stroudsburg, Fa.
liss Niua C. Wildriok is rusticating at

Markaboro, N. J.
"VVm. H. Tonkins, jr., will begin acouraeof
upes in the MorWstown academy on Mou.

day.
ilss Julia Potter, on account of ill liealth,

will nob resume her studios In tho State
Normal school at Trenton.

James Sehofielil, of Paterson, of the flnn
of SchclloM & Baker, Bilk manufacturora,
was iu town last Friday.

lr. Buttz, of Paterson, formerly designer
for the Rosa & Baker Bilk Co., of this place,
was in town on Wednesday.

About forty looms are idle in tho silk mill
at present.

Mrs. J. H. Williams severely strained her
back on Wednesday when about to get Into
a wagon wJtlr a friend. SI10 was powerless
to stand all day Wednesday and fainted
three times. Dr. H. W, Kice is attending her.

Mi's. David Thomas, of Succasunua, is vis-
iting her parents here.

Rumor says there will be a chauge in the
postmastership in our borough soon. . We
coDnot vouch for the truth of the report.

_. REQU LA. 11.

MT. ARLINGTON.
Master HOD? Hengstler left on Tuesday to

attend the Nazareth Military Bcnool at Naza-
reth, Pa. • Hia sister, Mies Ida, -will leave on
Tuesday next to enter the Moravian school
a t Bethlehem.'

P. W. Zuck closed his house last Monday
ftor a very successful Benson.
Miss Mamie Tappan has returnod home after

a pleasant visit with friends at Rutherford.
Mr. and.Mis. A. D. Stephens are enWr-

taming the Misses McDougal, of Budd Lake;
Percy Druaimond, of MorriBtown, has

taken charge of the telephone exchanga at
tho drug store.

Mr. and Mra. ThomaBHarveyBpentSutiday
ia New York.

Becky, the little brown dog so woll known
to tbe passengers at Mt. Arlington station
for the past eighteen years, was hilled by a
train at the station on Thursday last.

Grant Strait entertained James A. Strait
and family, of Rockaway, and Mrs Elizabeth
Strait, of Ithaca, K. Y,, on Sunday.

School will "re open • on Monday,1 • -the idth
i b s t . ; : • • • • • - • • < • * • - -_• • - . * - • . ) . , < . . . , ! ( * •

•"We 'are pleased to note that William' H;/
Fanchery who has been quite ill, J9 able to^be
o u t a g a i n . ' : • •' , •• ; • .' • •, . . . : t ...

Miss' Lottie1'Speaker's' now liodsa-on'the1

boulevard1 is'faat1 taearlng completion!••'Tbe
'work is being dono byhoi' 'brother, 'William
Speaker.

points on its lluo, 'to a grcfl,t many oolnta' in
South and North Dakota,'ami 'otter'1 w^atoru
>nd Boutliwcfifonj states 'at about' ono faro, |
ak'o a'trip'wo^tand^00 ih'e wontfdriuI'cMps,

and what an a'mouutoy good land'caut>6'pur-
chasod for a ifttlo money. Further informal
tlon'as tbThtfisi'Vbute^i iirices'of fan^lanid^i
efe, mtiy bo bliiahiod -on' npt^licatloil 'to fljny
couptiri'tlb'k'et1ag6hf1br'll{y1fldilrosirftieth£*fol^

Imihlgriitibh A^ent.'-iiO'OM-CbUny;1 Bnild-
luki 'Chica'gc(Vl<!Er.:iP:1 HtmUr;rtInVmigratJoni
'Ait? f of BbutUipkkoUi;1 SOI" Dearlioni 'etrQotj.
C?hlcngo,ll'or*;b'eof(i^in. 'Htiaffoidi1 "Heuoral.

^ rit; CbfcaRo/lIllriois/ «••'>•" , l-i

hHAtTalCftfen: ivo.• »il
hpRtteolvo' 'M" fiia^WfuMof' bata]

Itvuistat, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhotittt, B̂fevbr
Soros, Tettor.-^WIpITpd Hands, Chilblafimi
Coriiflfljid nllSkJii KrrtiHIona, and positive^
ouruaajilos-or no pay i^iairotl.' It Iftguaraii'
tood ft* iJlvo perfect Bfttlsfnction or juaney i'o-
fundod. ' Prioo 3i».contH'per'l)ox.. • For m]o by
Robert Killtjoro, Druggiat, Dover, A. r .
Ureou, CheBtor,H. J.

Ken.1 Estate Traus
Real estate transfers were recorded in the

Morris County Clerk's oflioe for two week!
ending September 10 us follows ;

Agatha Oabin to Josephine O&htn, 1 78-100
acres iu Hanover towusbip,

William F. Ely and I\ Addie, his wife, to
William B, Parkhuret, 21-J00tb of an acre in
Chatham township, 175.

K, Weston HastingB, guardian of Clarence
A. Hastings, to Henry Kridgnr, lut 50x110
feot on Wetmore avenue, Morriatown, $025.

Ellin Manurd to Jacob Bidgood, lot i'A)x<M
feet, on Cherry Btreet, Chester, | l .

Frauuus Winters and Charles, her husband,
to Charles H. Schneider, of Brooklyn, lot
74x240 feet, ia Chatham village, $400.

Julia R. Cutler, executrix, to James H.
Urant, 10 acres in Montvillo township, and
10 iM-lOOtu acres and 8 SO-lUUtbacresiu Mont-
viile township, (1.

Thomas J. Hillery to Eali H. Dawson, lot In
Boonton, $200.

Amos Pruden and Emily A., bfa wife, to
William Ulll, tr^ct in Rockaway, $750.

Frank E, Stackhouse and Mitmh J., hia
wife, to Frank P. Maso, strip H-IUO feet in
Notcong, $t.

Garrison M. Bowlby and Anna M., his
wife, to George "W. Pylo, small tract in Ran-
dolph township, $150.

Joseph Bailey and Marie, 1»B wife, to Theo-
dore F. Ayora and Mary C, MB wife, two lots
iu Port Morris, $400

Robert H. Radon and Aimin, lifs wife, to
Theodoro F. Ayera and Mary C, his wife, lot
in Tort Morris, $300.

Patrick Farrelly and Elizabeth C , his
wife, to Rlcliard W. McEwan, strip fifty feet
wide in Hanover township, $500.

Lydia E. Hqnter to Jda F. Caireil, wife of
Eugene Carrel), lot on Waahingtoii Btreet,
Morriatown, *8,800.

Peter F. Taylor and Rose 8., his wife, to
Peter F. Cook 51-100tu acres in Montvillo
township, $300.

Frederick W. Zuck to George W. Hennlon,
of Now York city, lot 100 x 120 feet in the
borough of Mt. Arlington, $317.31.

John Schmidt and Anua K.t hfs wife, of
Jamaica, K Y., to Charles Hemmett 8 09-
IOOfch acres in Passaic township, $900.

The Musconetcoug Iron Works to Jonas W.
Hulse, lots numbers 94 and 80 iu port Morris,
S200.

William H. Farkhurat aud Alice G., hie
wife, to the Aftoa Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1 21-100 acres iu Chatham town-
ship, $125.

Alfred H. Hann and Sarah, his wife, to
Sidney Hann S acres in Washington town-
ship, *G0.

Richard McEwaii anil wife to the Wblji-
nauy River Rail Road Company, tract iu
Morristown, $5,500.

Johana E. Maiiiall and Richard, her hus-
band, to Thomas J. Hillery, lot 50x125 feet in
BoontoD, $100.

John Crosby Brown, surviving executor
and trustee of the last will and testament of
James Couper Lord, to Richard Bassott, tract
tu Randolph township, $150.

Charles H. Mandevllle and Mary L., hi«
wife, to Benjamin B. Budd, lot in Fequannoc
township, $100.

Lewis Van Duyne and Mary M,, his wife,
to Helen K. Beach, wife of Walter H. G.
Beach, lot on Blroh Btreet, Boonton, t2O0.

Will turn H. Baker and Carrie E., his wife,
to Patrick McKenn aud Catherine M., his
wife, lot on Harvard street, Dover, f 250.

Margaret Bostwick, of Morriotown, Emma
B. Patterson and Louie H. Fatterson, of Man-
hattan, to William'vaedney Baatty and
Robert Chetwood Bestty, of Maobattaa, lot
on Perry street, Morristown, $1, subject to
two mortgages.

Simon J. Goldstein and Anna, his wife, to
Henry Schloe, tract in Montville town-
ship, $800.

Ida R. M&rsh, Ray R. Marsh and Edward
J. Fox, executors of William W. Marsh, to
Morris J. Trimmer and Luke Apgar 1917-
100th acres in Morris township, $718.87. •

A FARMERS OPINION.

THIS INFORMATION TO VAMM&BS AROUMO DO-
VEH IS WORTH MORE THAN THE PRESENT
TALUK Of A BIN FETJLL OF OB A IN, .
One mile west of Succasunha there lives a

good, honest, hard working tiller'.'of the soil,
named George • H. Alpaugh. •: Like overy
sensible farmer, Mr, AJpangu subsoribes for
the papers and one evening; as he was looking
over his Dover weekly, uia eye chanced to
catch a reading notice which proved a bonaza
for him aud brightened up his flagging spirits
over the low price of grain and farm produce
and tho high price of commodities which ore
necessary fora /armerVexfotence. A'farmer
reasons in his own peculiar way and he calls
a spade a spade, 50 MrvAlpaugh says quietly
to himself ; " I want Just Buch a' remedy as
Dean's Kidney Pills, if i t carries out faith-
fully half what It claims,' it will cure my
lame back. However much good may result
from one box,' little or no* harm can ensue."
The next time Mr. Alpangh visited Dover, he
made some inquiries at R. KIHgore's drug
store about the preparation and he was
informed that scores of people in Dover and,
the surrounding country had thoroughly
tested Doan's Kidney Pills and published tbe
experience in Dover. This was enough for
Mr, Alpaugh. He purchased a supply a t
Killgore's drug store and what follows is his
experience:

Mr. Georgo H. Alpaugh, of Suecasunna,
farmer, about one mile west of town says :
•' I suffered so much from kidnoy trouble
last harvest that I thought several tunes I
must give up. I said to my wife this lagt.
'springthittl' drWfleil.'the11 Umo''b'f 'year !to
coine.wfiari1! must ijga'Wgd'inttf'tlie' 'iSifipreai

only rollevcd tho' backa6b6' but l strengthened
inyuack."i!Waa( trduBlea"Wlh'"klA<ih|r eoni-
plaint rcVtlio iaat'tah!(j?-eara'^nd'1Bu'iife^d :'BO
'sovbroly ai tlnieii with' p&tn1' abroag' ih'y- lolna

p ^
to my work. I often* ro^e^a'fifl'fciss^I

DiHgth 6f •toffitli:w
effort that I could
BtjcVetlbiis'

pain had loft mo altogeJiieC'.niidithQI Wa:
rebhftimdifti

Prlca CO conta.-Mr.UxUiy Fostor-Mllburu d«J
Buffalo, N..l'jTiBolqOK«nUfor tbo U. B. Ho-

,ogeot,Ora(o,-0,thg nq
iiiUcp of colroo. ,

i.wbo,try,lt),i llkoilt. iflral
.neal liro
iron) .p

tcxituo-.prlco-.Qt. cQ(Ioej,irjrt«t)a.jpt)ntfl .̂ uiu
twenty-live- cents per package, Bold by all
grocora,

ART IN PAPER MONEY
THE DELICATE WOfiK DONE BY UNCLE

SAM'S ARTISTS.

Tare and Caution TItrtt Prevail In (lie Be-
rean of Kucmvliifi »ud I'rintirifir—TIti? I'rt-

1HHUI!I(—A Cimiulivutcd Vtocom.

The making of thu nrtlrtlo Kroyn nnd
(tliick nottJK Is inui-ii couipliiJittci Hum
might, bo iiiiii{:iiH'd from a wistiiil (|lunrn
»t tht-'ir grmetutoy liui-tl mirfafo. Thu
luiigthy jirucfod is most uniijiui ami intisr-
3Hting, and a visit to j,hi- bureau of rn-
gravliiK »»tl printing in \VnsIiin?tiiii,
whoro It iniiy bo suun, 1B a very fnttU'tuin-
Ing ono. 'l'lioro is n f̂ n*at drill of work
accoinjiliiihiHl ht-ro, us this huruiui issues
fcjio governnicnt Ijonils, h'pil tciuU'r?, sil-
v«r ut-rtifiaitis, bank nuifn and liKurnal
ruvunuo and iiostii|j;e Ktuni]is. Tlniliir^i'st
law valnoof jjnylwfuu Isunxintuiwl Imnd
af $50,000 anil thu tnnullfst, 11 1 cunt stump.

All of tho uiiKmvur.s urn Kijcciulists in
their imrticulur tlupartinunt, uml tiiu iloll-
aito flgurutt nnd inli'U'iiti! i1nslh'ii.s of their
work nro often jjuirvt'l.s of artist iu skill.
Portraits cif living prisons arc nuvcr put
on tho iiutes, and all thu Iigun:H, vlKiiutLiw,
borders, etc., aro engrtivuti Kcpuratcly ho-
foro they they nro put on tho jilutca.

Thu engrnroTB Hit, uacJ) onu liolow a
window, with a ecruen of ground glass
around thoni, and anotlior of whlto linun
ahovo their IUMKIB. Their work 1H HU fina
and dolicati) that tho givnU'aij pi-mlHlun
and earo art1 required, anil tliu rooin in
wlilcli tliujMvorU is not opun to visitors.
Flrnt thu uuyruvur works out Ills design
of facu or figure, ami nfter transferring it
by hand to a pinto of tsoft eteu) tho pinto is
luirdoned and a soft stvvi roller ttiliva tho
Impression from it. Aftur this roll Is
chilled nnothor linprossion is taken upon
another steel pinto, and after this luttor
has ueun hurtlcned it it) ready for use.

Tho geoiiwtrlo littho whiul) intilms tl)P
borders is no complete and wonderful a
piece of mechanism us to KUUIII almost
allvo. Tho graceful linos for thu borders,
backs and other conventional designs goon
on tha notca Jtro iiimlo by this jjinchiuu, if
Indeed it may bo callwl ono. Aftor n eul-
oulntlon tho machinery in not in motion
by fitGnni jwwur, tho tiny dluiiumtl and
stcul jioititu huyin their work, and tho ro-
stllfc of this umtht!Wiit\ctil cidculution
ehowfl on thu snuvll section of etfjul tui In-
tricate bonier of tho uiululatiny, circular
linos, with tliolr Btrango ulTeut of light and
eluida This lfitho work 1B onu of tho
surest guards against counterfeiting, for
eaoh bit of work rcprcsuiitfl 1111 abatruso
problem.

In tho on graving room nru two lur^o
vaulte, in whioh nro Uupt nil tho plates,
rolls (icdotJiur Unplouie/its, tlio position ot
hoad of tho dnpartmunt being 11 very im-
port on t nnd trustworthy onu, tin it Is ono
uC tlm fow officea whero great coiilidcucj
Is planed in tho honosty of ono limn,

Tlio paper for all tlto Issues la iminufm)-
turetl nt Pultun, Mass., under tlio super-
vision of government olllululs, and that*
used for tho bank not^s, ullver certillcutcH,
cto., la BOD tout In si wot a largo enough to
contain four notes. In appwinuico It is
like any other vory heavy linon papor, ox-
oopt that it has two purpunUiculur linos of
short, unovon silk, tlirojuls running
througli it.

On being received it is taken with thu
blue and whito papers for tho intonm]
rovenuo and postage stamps (both wutur
marked) to tho "wotting department," an
it ia called, whore it is counted and 10-
countod, ond a receipt glvon for it. Then
it le put botween wot cloths nnd pressed,
being shifted about every six hours to in-
sure eaoh sheet an equal amount of wols-
turo, This process lasts about threo days;
thon, aftor another counting, it is deliver-
ed to tho printer, who must givo a roooipt
for the Bhcots given him. At tho oml of
tho day he returns anothor ehcok, stating
the quantity received, tho number of notes
ho has printed and tlio blank or spoiled
shoots to bo returnod.

The printing room is a scono of great
activity, with its many presses and work-
ers. Hero the paper la ngain niolstenwl by
applying it to a wet board, thon it is laid
on u Bteol pluto that hns been carefully
prepared with tho ink, which also 1B uiado
on tho premises, Thoro aro two workers
at each press, usually a man anil a woman.
Tiioijiun fills the plato with ink from a
roller, the* ulpos it off n.nd finally, nftor
dusting hlibulds with ohnlk, Iio givos it
a last polishiilg'.' Thon, -aftor wotting tlio
papor,tho' woman lays It on tho pinto,
tho press Is nppllwl, and bohold the
olear, clean back of tho notes, which Jiiust
bo oarcfully oxamlnod boforo thoy loavo
tho .printer's hands. This process isro-
pcatod each time.' Tho pross ia h.'solf rog-
lsterlng one, and' tho Ginploj'oos aro nl-
lowtxl to spoil a certain pcroontago of their
work, but if thoy exiood it tholr labor Is
deducted,

Thon tho notes aro sent down BtttlrH, nnd
for IS hours arp subject to great'heat in
ah airtight roora. In thorooiA adjoining
they are"ughln'o3am]ned, assorted and
sent buck to-receive their "face vnltio^'
from tho plates, prupurod, showing tho do-
uominutlDp and tho facglmllus of the sig-
natures of tho proper, officers. . , _
. Tpon pomes tho "wet count,"as It, is
oallQd, and a?t^r being dried tho notes aro
put in a solution of eizingj -whtoh gives a
greater durability to tho'papor,' After this
short procesB they1 nro again. sent to tho
numbering room, whoro.tho edges aro
trimraod, and tho numbor.ls put ou by a
xuaohlno yvhouo evory^.royolntlon nnto-
niutlcally throws tho'figures ono digit
higher. In this room (hoy nro glvon tho
last count and aro thon son* to tho treas-
ury dopartmont, whore tho red soul of tho
United States .treasury Is aiTflied and tho
slnglo shept out into four notes.

Near this room is a great vault with. a
doublet timo look, whoro all tho work, no
matter- what its stage of development, is
eent for tho night. I t imiEt all bo in and

iallAho aooounta b l l
. 1 t . n J

s. always o li
d f ''thd''t

in^hls^vaujfi.is. always o littlo,jii^mlvnnpo
of .tho doiuaud of ''thd'.'treasxify/a'nu'oiibu-.
in t h W Is* ri6^ottling''Iti10utt 'bkebp't bnlltho
reqbiBlti6h bf "thy o^of of 'thei-illusion.-
Oncl ludn1- isi'TDevot allowoiV'-nlono 'iu'^hp,

'TauUi'' Thero'inustalwftys Ufftwo or.'moro
in atthoiaame timo.—Philadelphia TJUJOB,

j
tirnt, 91,800; ^ B
•l.SOttj nrstJUju^toUintj iuouiit«l, 9lMQi
first lieutenant, not luountod, $1 000; Bio>
•tfnaf'lfoi^h'SiIti'inib'iliittkr.'tlieoo^ksohd

vi-rz-i .il ,':,V.JOmMr Joi»Pd-w ^nUvrr-i U l

f f i $ i
Clean • bluodwxdMUta- a cluan nlun, ft̂ ?>

benutv williout it. (JascnrcU.Cnmly CalllaW1

W W W i l ™*%t>n Glcnn.f bji

La«feUiifmpKS;^oilllBiotc1iS;tf
nnd that Biddy bilioUH coinplcxluh WtM^lnB
Cnsoarota,—bonuty for ton centn. All drug*
gists, satisfaction (juutantced, 10c, 25c, 50c.

HOME DYEING

MAYPOL

V SOAP
WASHES. 81 EYES

L. WOODS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 71 North Suasei Btreeet.

( until 10 A.M.
OfflL-e hours < 1 to B p. H.

((i:30 to 8 p. M.
DOVER, - - - NEW JEKBEY.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Iwsoi EitatG and Incurancc Agent.

OfQce over The Geo. RJeliard'a Co.'a Bt

DOVER N. J.

iVo Muss, No Trouble. !

MAYPOLE
T)K R. A. BENNETT,
• ' - ' OOB. GOLD AND CUI8TNUT MB.

DOVKH, N. J.
(8 to 9 A. H.

OFFICE HOUBS 4 1 to a p. u.
17 to 8 p. if.

WEC1AL attention yfueti io DISEASES ,,l
WOMEN ani CHILDREN. '

[WASHESfi"° DYES §
AT ONE OPERATION r-

T. ANY COLOR, j
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
, Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
i linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, g

g Cotton or Wool. - > ) • ! "

~Sold in All Colors by Grocera~and\
s Druggists, or ti.: >isd free
z for 15 cents; i
%Ad<lresi, THBMAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT,

127 Cuane Street, New York.

W. H. CXWLKY. T.JL. VOORHKES, Q.V.VIMDKRVEKR

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers of the bost

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone CftlHff A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges ̂  Healers

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware

, Paints • Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

ana Scranion Coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed tp.

...'.:Mil u, Postjillutorinntlou,,

,f :*a-Kastai,,r|i|iljp!rt\irg, Hacitettst.o\yn. Stiin-
,, ljope^,Mt.iArlInKton. I^ort Orain and all

"-intsQn.'tbeS' L-'""*•'" "''•

5:08-New Yorit'nni lyayi'Chester, Stiucasuona,
.iifi anil Irouten vilmt i 1u SmMim r.»h ';,
:n1 (tri "IH'Jft -tivit I'til in, Jd^iil Jr.iil J'.i'.n:.:[.;

li na hit tiblhts ti
Ftlfl Jf|3jlll'll^ ..Ilifi ' "

OilS-Morristoivn, Nowarlt a-M Now York

1 jSifJlRisaailiihy,' iH. 'He'tSeV'ttifc-flli'-Miid Hi.
•J'l b«ttn1fl!'*' v/»ilT ,-jyiJ'jjniIn linn V-.t-;il .:,:i
i-flilMiuI^ui luiv; inur i iltjiJ J t i l ! ' J I J T , ^31 \,,
l U V t l l m J l i H

7;I1O r. u.~Hockawar auil High BrtUct). XcwtQ odlce

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

AIABTER AND SOLICITOR IH CBANCKKY

Offlco in the Toue Building,

VBB J. A. LTON'S STORE, DOVER, N. J .

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
•*• PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
OOlce on Blackwell street, opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Church
( 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.

Offloo lioursJ 1:00 to a.00 p. M.
I 6:80 to 8:00 p. M.

DOVER, - - - MEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
UI-ACKW1CLL ETBEKT, KEAB WAHBKS

DOVER, N. J.

I 8:30 to 0:30 A. u.
OOTIOB Houna 4 1 to 8:30 P. M.

(7 to 8:80 p. u.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism roce]v«
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVINQ and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,
DOVER, N. J.

The place has been entirely refitted iu a neat
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

j^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC B0H00L8

OFFICE—BLAOKWEU. ST., DOVER, N. J.

HOURS : 9 A. u. to IS u. every Saturday.

|y|[ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All kinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
42-1 y. 33 GUY STREET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Flans aud specifications mode and contracts
token. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store ot
Mr. Win, H. Ooodale or at tke post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union aud
River Sfr»ta. Dover. N. J.

[ H E HEW JERSEY IRON HIKING CO.

Offers for sale desirable fanning and tim-
ber lands in Morris County In lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building Iota
in Fort Orarn, N. J . .

Address h. O. BJBBWISTH, Sec'y.
DOVIB, N. J.

W. I. ROSS,
ATTOBNET AT LAW

SOLICITOR AUD 1IA8MB IK CBADOIRT

AND nOTABT FUBLIO,

S t a n h o p B , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
thancan be. estimated. iWould it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

,: MADE ,BV ,,,. i

'FOR;'A'SIX -HOrirHS-.TB
Any on All Departnuatli

COLEMHN
.. 1 OOLLKOE. ' M « w a i J i S i » *
•If. iv ' 88SIBBOAD 8TBHBX,

f! 1 l ' ' '

,'tii " n.ii i!.|i.i .lil SNOUSH.DIjA^qAiS, ETC.
J?AXMBNTS1,OM,>KJiSY J3BRHS.II••

Uli K N O W N t h a t COLEMAN

rj;O.'-HonTdn,-"
Penman. President.
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\V©H E<iulpi>*nl f«r tlio Position.

(ju Tuewlaj' of tbia week Hon. Hahlon
1'itney announce*! himself a candidate for the
uouiiaatloD of Governor of £iuw Jersey at the
hands of the Republican State Convention to
he beld at Trenton on the 22nd of this month.

This announcement, while it means much
to Mr. Pitney, means more to the county of
Morris and is of grave imi»ortance to the peo-
ple oi tl'*1 State. It means that Mr. Pitney
has deteiiiHiisd to ask from his party its
greatest honor in the State, the position of its
standard bearer before the people for the
highest office in the commonwealth of New
Jersey.

Iu arriving at this decision Mr. Pitney only
yields to the earnest wish and the strongly
expressed desire of Morris county, of the peo-
ple of the district which he BO ably represents
in the national Congress, and of his legion of
frieudB throughout theSUte.

In 1H94, at the hearty uurf unanimous do
mand of his party, Mr. Pitney accepted the
nomination for member of Congress, and In
a district which was strongly Democratic he
flcufevod «* splendid success over Johnston
Cornish by a majority of more than fourteen
hundred.

When he entered on bis public duties he
was at once placed upon the Committee of
Appropriations, the second in importance in
Cnngruss. He took hold of his work with
fjmat zeal and rare judgment, and by bis
eltorts saved to the government nearly two
millions of dollars in the expenses of the man-
agement of the District of Columbia. Per-
sistent and untiring iu his labors, be made for
himself a record which gained for himana-
tfuual reputation.

In tS90 be was renominated for Congress,
Laving for an opponent Hon. Augustus W.
Cutler, who also came from the county of
Morris. After a vigorous campaign, involv-
ing a thorough discussion of the great national
issues before the people, Mr. Pitney was re-
eloctod by a majority of nearly three thous-
and.

In the present Congress Sir. Pitney has
taken a prominent part in the legislative
work of the government and is admitted to
U> one of the ablest men ia tho House.

By reason of bis natural ability, his extens-
ive training and largo experience in govern-
mental affairs, Mr. Pitney is well equipped
for the position of Governor of New Jersey.
An able lawyer, with a mind broadened by
tho wide scope of V-ia public services and with
a strong grasp of Infinite details the people
would have in him a Chief Magistrate fn
every way thoroughly capable and efficient.

That Mr. PJtney is popular is evident from
the emphatic indorsements by his constitu-
ents; and la his own county, where be has
grown from boy to mau and where he is best
kao^n, in !**W he received the unprecedented
majority of more than thirty six hundred.

If nominated for Governor Mr. Pitney will
infuse the campaign with that earnest and
contagious enthusiasm which has been BUCII a
marked feature of his political battles. With
a face and bearing which in themselves la-
spire confidence, and with an energy that
knows no rest, be will arouse the people from
one end of the State to the other, and bis
candidacy will not only bring him success
but it will also insure tbe election of a Re-
publican legislature.

With a character above reproach and with
a reputation for public and private worth
which has been justly earned and honcrnbly
maintained, Mr. Pitney possesses the further
qualification of absolute and fearless inde-
pendence. In public life he has always been
the servant of the people, and If nominated
and elected to the highest position fn the
State he will be the Governor of the people
and for tbe people. He owes and will owe
allegiance to no man or set of men, and his
past services are a sure guarantee of hla
faithful performance of any public trust
committed to his hands.

The people of Morris county offer to the
Republican party of the State as a candidate
for Governor Hon. Mahlon PHuey, a man
who lias been trlod In the fires of public life
and not found wanting, a man of whom the
people are all justly- proud and whom they
always delight to honor, and whose nomina-
tion will mean his triumphant election.—
Morris County Chronicle.

Popular In Camdou County.
The announcement that Congressman

Mahlon Pitney is a full fledged candidate
for Governor has created a decided boom
for tbat popular Statesman, not only in
Camden county, but throughout South Jer-
sey. The opinion has been expressed that
many Pitney delegates would be elected in
Camden county despite the fact that the
leaders are supposed to favor the nomination
of Acting Governor Voorhees. Some of
them, however, ia sounding tbe rank and
file of the party, have found a strong under-
current against tbe nomination of Senator
Voorhees for Governor, and It is not likely
that any effort will be made to elect dele
gate! pledged to the interest of any delegate
except Pitney. The friends of tbe latter ap-
pear to ba legion, and tboy state that they
intend to nominate a set of Pitney delegates
in every ward and township in Camden
county. It would not be at all surprising if
Congressman Tilaey secured a majority of
the Camden county delegates, and his friends
say that tbey expect to secure a solid delega-
tion for the Statesman from the Fourth dis-
trict They are confident that but few dele-
gates will be elected who are pledged to Voor-
hees, and those not for Pitney, they say, will
go to the convention unlnstructed.—Camden
Daily Telegram.

An Afrsrosslvo Campnlcn.
Some of tho shrewdest men in tbe party

who have kept close watch on tho movement
0/ political straws do not hesitate to predict
that Congressman Pltaey will be the choice
of the convention on tho second or third
ballot, when the Held will combine on him as
against Voorhees. If ho is nominated his
election would seem, to be a foregone con-
clusion. The Inquirer, two months ago, pre-
dicted that Mr. Jitney would be a candidate
against Acting Governor Voorhoes for tbe
nomination. Mr. Fitney is one ot tlis most
aggressive campaigners in tbe State. Ho
bas twice been elected to Congress from the
Fourth district, which district had always
been recognized as the Gibraltar of De-
mocracy. He refuses to take a third nomi-
nation because he feels confident that he can
be Governor of New Jsrsey. While at Wash-
ington Mr. Pitney has made a very enviable
record and he stands well with tbe leaders
of his party. Amung the younger Republl
cans he is a great favorite.—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Record Itlalily Creditable
Mr. Pitaey's record in Congress, as has

been pointed out several times by the Tri-
bune, has been highly creditable. He boa
been a diligent and useful member—one of
the workers who bear tho burden of Con-
gressional business—and whenever ha has
risen In his place on tho floor of tho HOUBO
ho has represented New Jersey gracefully
and ably. Tho two word* graiaiful and nhlo
well describe Uio personal qualities of tho
man ami indicate tho sources of l>'s strength
amoug men.—New York Tribune.
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FLANDERS.

J. W. Larison has been making some nec-
essary repsim on his mill property. Mr. Bo-
dine, from Chester, and George Grey and a
corps of workers from this place have been
doioz the work. Kew racks, etc, have been
built. Last week Lake Monro, which fur-
nishes the water for running the mill, and
the head race were dry, making ashing an
easy matter. A large number of ftah were
caught, some being of very good she.

Miss Nellie Schuyler has resumed her
studies at the Dover High school. Khemakel
tire trip daily, part of the time awheel.

Stephen O. Bartlett, of Company I, First
Regiment, Now Jersey Volunteers, who has
been enjoying a week'B furlough, called on
friends at this place last week.

Mrs. Harris M. VanHorn, of South Orange,
who has been visiting with friends here and
at Drake-town, left for home last Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles E. Myers returned on Tues-
day from a pleasant stay ot several days with
relatives at East Orange and Newark.

Mrs. Clinton 0. ilali>oy and daughter, Miss
Naomi Halsey, of Forest Hill, Newark, who
have been at the Homestead for several weeks
returned to the city on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Miller hare mond
into B. A. HowtU's atone house.

The Rev. Mr. Fannell, father of tho B«v.
William T. Fannell, of Morristown. who
preached iu the Presbyterian Church twice
recently, occupied tbe pulpit of that church
at both Bervicee on Sabbath last, delivering
two excellent discourse!.

I1. 8. Williamson roturnud on Sunday from
pleasant business trip to Sea Girt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan visited with

Miss Grace Wean, of Ijedgewood, on Sunday.
Our public 6chool reopened on Monday

with Charles B. A. Walton In charge and
fifty-three scholars enrolled.

Mrs. C. H. Howell and Miss S. V. William-
son left on Tuesday for a short stay with
their sister, Mis. A. W. Emmonn, of Morris-
town.

James Seals & Son have been putting a
new roof on A. W. Fauik's house.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woodhull, of Morris-
town, are at the bome of H. K. Hopkins for
several days.

A small party of men from this village cut
down a bee tree onB night this week and
secured about forty pounds of honey.

The autumnal equinoctial storm may now
be expected at any time.

Miss Ida Hopkins, of Dover, was at her
home at this place as ujual over Sunday.

T. £. Thorp has been engaged In painting
the Bartley school building.

Dr. J. C. Osmun his been ill for the past
several days.

Mrs. Jobn Swaokhamer entertained on
Wednesday Mrs. Theodore Bush and son
Claude, of Pottersville, and Miss Bquters, of
Plalnlleld.

0. W. Yager has joined M. O. Horton in
the work of making a new sidewalk on the
south side of the " north road," continuing it
to the corner where the road joins the ma-
cadam road, opposite Mr. Yager's residence.
The walk is a great improvement to tbat part
of the village and these gentlemen deserve
much praise for the interest manifested, as
the task is Belf imposed and tbe only re-
muneration received is the satisfaction of
having made an improvement in the village
and the gratitude of pedestrians, which, un-
fortunately, is not always expressed.

Mrs. Clarence Coleman visited with friends
at Succasunna on Tuesday.

The Woman's Missionary Society connected
ith the Presbyterian Church met with Mrs.

Theodore Woodhull on Thursday afternoon.
Clarence fi. Coleman is p.b Washington, N.

J., engaged in putting in heaters for William
Bartley 8c Sons, of Bartley. CAKO I<T»N.

IIIBERNIA.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parliman, of Power-

ville, spent Sunday with Mr*. Portiman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hiler, of t U
place.

Miss Hattie Hnll .haB returned home after
spending a few weeks with friends in Rook-
away.

0. Orr, of Morristown, Bpent Saturday with
his family.

Miss Thalia Dearborn was the guest of MisB
Mabel Stanton Sunday.

Miss Playback, of Yonkers, has been spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Jayne,

A festival for the benefit of the M. R.
Church is to be held on Saturday nlgbt,3ep-
smber 17.
Michael Fengilly is still on the sick list
James Davenport and Jama Hller spent

Sunday at Hilton.
The base ball club of this place crossed bate

with the Stockholm boys at this place on
Saturday. The score was 11 to 1 in favor of
the Hlbernia boys.

Misses May Munaon and Lizzie Orr took a
spin on their wheels to Rocltaway on Wed-
nesday.

It would be much to tho credit of our young
men to be found at their homes or at caorch
on Sunday instead of in the saloon. It was «
disgrace to our place on Sunday to aee those
young men coming home intoxicated. What
kind of ballot ought our voters to caat I

District Clerk John Finnogan vUited our
public school on Wednesday.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday. S«-pt. O.

Central Pan-J,, of the Spanish army
saliva from New Yurk on the steamship
Augusta (jt-nt-ral. Shatter passed
through -V&M- York, having bctn ordtred
to met-t Secretary Alger at Camp Mt&de
and then prcx-etd to Washington——-
Three workman were burned to death
in a firt which followed an explosion in
Ve*--y street, \ e w York Suear with
arsenic in it was eent to a widow in
Newark. N\ J. Corporal Edwards of
the Srvpnty-first New York volunteers,
supposed to be dead, was found among1

fever stricken patients on the hospital
ship Shlnnecock The last of the vol-
unteers have left Camp Wlkoff at Mon-
tauk Point, and only regulars remain
——Theodore Leddy Ia supposed to have
been drott-ned Sunday night in the East
rlx&r. New York. If BO, he is the second
of three brother-g to meet death by
drowning, and hte brother eeld that
years ago a palmist told his mother her
three sons would die that way Dr.
Black of the Brooklyn health depart-
ment has be«n investigating Hemp-
stead reservoir and its vicinity and now
fears that typhoid germs at Camp Black
may serve to contaminate the effr/'s wa-
ter supply Kuhn. Loeb & Co. engaged
$400,000 In gold in J»ndon Secretary
Gage fiented a rumor fbat 125,000,000
worth of nond« were to be redeemed to
relieve the currency •tringeney* WIls
Ham R. McFurland, a hor»e dealer,
walked Into the office of Louis New-

& Son, at the stockyards, Chica-
go, and. drawing a revolver, compelled
he junior member of the firm to give

him a check for $10,416, which he claim-
d was due htm in consequence of a. sale
it horses. When McFarland went to
the bank to get the check cashed, he
ivas arrested At the business session
f the Grand Army encampment at Cin-

cinnati Colonel James A. Sexton of Chi-
ago was elected commander in chief.

Corporal Tapper fiercely attacked the
administration of H, Clay Evana, the
ommissioner of penuloni.

mtnramx, Sept, 10.
Surgeon General Sternberg

VAIXEY.

The Rev. H. P. McHenry and wife have
been spending a week hi Philadelphia.

E. C. Wise, of Soroerville, joined his fam-
ily in this place on Sunday.

Quite a number from this place attended
the SomerviUe Fair on Wednesday.

L-yman Kice bas received an order for stone
to be shipped to Iowa.

It is reported that ground will soon be
broken for the proposed dew Methodist Chapel

Miss Lizzie Welsh, F. Christie Welsh, Wil-
liam Swackhamer and Edward Horton will
attend the Hackottstown seminary this com-
'•"term.
Our public school opened on Monday with

»n entire change of lady teachers. The new
teachers are Miss Langdon, of CheGter, and
Miss Spencer, of BinBbampton, N. Y. Ptln-
iipal Lantz returned, to the delight of all tho

E M Bartles left on Wednesday afternoon
fork two weefcs' trip to Illinois and Minne-

" E T D . Naorighfc is painting bis residence,
Improving to appearance very much.

Dr Alfred Hiller, of Hartwicfc Seminary,
la expected to dll tha Lutheran pulpit next
Sabbath morning.

Boats tbe Klondike.
Mr A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Tex., has

found a more valuable i<bcovory than has
yet been made to tt» Klondike. For years
he suffered untold agony from consumption,
accompanied by heroorrliages ; and was ab-
XtalVcured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. He de-
clares that gold Is of little value In compari-
mn with this marvelous enre ; would have It,
L n if It cost a hundred dollars a bottle,

onchitis and all throat and lung
D K i 'Artnmo, bronchitis and

allectlonsaropodUvoly cored by Dr. King'
Now Discovery for consumption. Trial liot-
t ta froo at Robert KUIgoro's drug store,
Dover and A. P. Qnm'a diugbtcro, Cbralor.
Regular sto W rants and <1. Guaranteed U
euro or prlco refunded.

g
ill patients in the general

fT b

g ordered
hospital in

Camp WikofT to be cent to city hospital!
an poon as possible Senator Gray of
Delaware decided t& accept a place on
the peace commission, and tfte members
of that body have all been chosen In?
dependent Republicans and Democrat*
of New York city, through the City
club, placed a full state ticket In tha
field, with Theodore Roosevelt at its
head Governor Black'a friends be-
gan an active fight for New York dele-
gates to tbe state convention and assert
that a majority' ot the district leaders
lavor Black's renomlnatlon From the

tides of Incorporation of the Federal
Steel company It appears that this new
trust Is given extraordinary powers for
conducting: all kinds of business, such
as railroads, coal mines and public im-
provements. Its capital is 1200,000,000.
and J. Pisrpont Morgan and John
Rockefeller are the leading factors
A physfcipn in Newark, N. J., traded 4
baby boy for a valuable fox terrier pup.
>y, and all persona concerned are happy

A Berlin paper says that an attempt
was made by an English anarchist two
weeks ago to ansossinate Queen Wll-
helmlna of the Netherlands. The bullet
missed the queen, but wounded a lady
In attendance. The would be assassin
was arrested The foreign admirals at
Candia, island of Crete, have asked the
powers to re-enforce tha international
„ rrlaons Twenty-one additional bod*
es of Christians have been taken from
the ruins of houses In Candia In
speech in the Spanish chamber of depu-
:les Senor Canalejoa denounced the gov-
ernment for its conduct during the war
and accuBed Premier Sagaata of con-
stituting himself dictator merely to sat-
isfy his personal ambition The Araer.
lean and Spanish commissioners for the
evacuation of Porto Rico held their first
meeting in the palace In San Juan
General Miles made a formal call on the
ireBfdent and afterward visited the war

department.
Hun dMX, Se»t. 13.

-•New Westminster, the chief ctty on
the Fraser river, in British Columbia,
was destroyed by fire It Is believed
that the donor of over $1,500,000 to thi
new Cornell University Medical college
In New York Is Colonel Oliver H. Payne

-In a collision on the elevaf-ed tracks
of the Pennsylvania rallroaoln Jersey
City Conductor Henry Jaqulns was
killed, and an engineer and firemen were
hurt Democratic politicians are talk.
ing of an expected conference of leaders
_>y which ex-Senator Hill and Richard
Cioker and their respective followers
would unite on a slate At least four
persons and possibly a dozen more were
killed by the explosion of 40 gallons of
gasoline, which wrecked three brick
buildings In Philadelphia—-The Rev.
Hanntbal Goodwin of Newark applied
for a patent for a kodak film 12 years
ago. He has Just secured it after hav-
ing fought a Rochester firm during that

leneral Bates has had ordersperlo<
to send all troops away from Montauk
Point as rapidly as possible, and Camp
"Wlkoff will soon be abandoned Ac-
cording: tc orders from General SUles
received at the Army building, tnere
will be a parade Saturday of the home
coming Porto Tllcan troops and proba-
bly of those In New York and vicinity

The Rev. Charles Herald, pastor of
Bethesda chapel, Brooklyn, who has Just
returned trom the detention camp at
Egmont Key, Fla,, where he was Bent as
a fever patient, told a story to hlB con-
gregation that aroused their pity and
indignation. He says the camp Is built
In a malodorous swamp and that the
food served to the pntlenta IB unflt to
eat, much of it being rotten T. Alex-
ander Santos, who represented Peru and
Ecuador us consul In New York, died
from typhoid fever at his home In Short
Hills, N. J. The Seawanhaka Yacht
club will Boon meet to consider the
question of challenging the Royal St.
Lawrence club for Seawanhaka/s cup
for 1899—-General Shatter called at the
White House and discussed the Santia-
go campaign with the president—-
Agulnaldo demands a share of the loot
captured at Manila by the Americans,

Tar.dmr, Sept. 13.
The will of the late Rowland Hazard,

tbe wealthy Rhode Island wool manu
facturer, bequeatheB 1100,000 to Brow:
university • - Ex-Judge Thomas M.
Cooley died OX Ann Arbor, Mich.
Frank Mutro, 7 years old, was killed by
a trolley car while on his way to school
in Brooklyn. A policeman's promptness
saved the motorman from rough nan
dllng by excited Italians The publh
schools, 405 In number, opAieJ In New
York with an Increase in attendance of
15 000 pupils. In the borough of Man-
hattan the enrollment la 225,000. Many
pupils were turned away for lack
r o o m silverware manufacturers

The Lad lee.
The pleasant eifect and perfect Bafety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Kujs under pll
conditions, makes It their favorite remedy.
To get tbe true and genuine article, look foi
the name of the California Pig Syrup Com-
pany printed near the bottom of the package.
For Bale by all drugglate.

rou whether yon eontlntu
. ^>bacco habit. W O-TC-" *
desiro lor tobacco, wit

bi i country are still uncertain a i to
vht ther the pruj*r<?t to combine their in-
,-rfcM* will gu through or not- By a
ie vote the Annapolis city council re-
lected its finance committee's re-corn-
•nendLtiun to pay a bill of $23 to the
s'aval Academy ban i , which serenaded
.dmiral Sehley on his arrival In tha t
own on Aug. 27 O^l^ntl Caslmir An-
el ut the Four th Illinois WAS arrested
t Jacksonville on charges preferred
y Lieutenant Colonel l lcWill iams and
ther officers of the regiment The
nchor line eteamship City of Rome,
ith Admiral Ceivera and staff and

vcr 1,700 Spanish sailors who survived
ie batt le nt Santiago, left Portsmouth,

*. H-, for Santander, Spain. As they
>ass*ed down the harbor the spectators
heered the Spaniards, and the steam
fess-els blew their whistles General
oe Whc-t'ler thinks the Hlspano-Amer-

war la not yet over Dispatches
rom San Francisco told of a revolution

tbe Caroline Islands, which has re-
sulted alrtfldy, ft Is believed. In the com-
pete liberation of the group from Span,
ih control, the natives taking the guv-

?rnment into their own hands The
x>dy ot Naval Cadet Thomas H. Wheel-
er. Bon of General Joseph Wheeler, the
cavalry commander, was buried In the
'amlly burying ground in Alabama. The
deceased was accidentally drowned at
Montauk Point las t week Archibald
D. Busby, ass is tant Burgeon of the Sev-
;nty-flrst rcr tment , has reached home
luffering with typhoid fever. He had
>een left a t Santiago to care for the
tick of the Seventy-flrat who could not

accompany the returning regiment
The navy depar tment has decided to
award contracts for the construction of
;he new bttttlpshipf to the Viewport
News company, t h e Cramps and the
Union Iron works of San Francisco, re-
spectively, provided certain conditions
ran be arranged.

W e d n e s d a y , Sept. 14.
Pe te r Schemm, a millionaire brewer
f Philadelphia, committed suicide a t

Niagara falls General Lawton, in
Santiago, has received a report tha t
Cteneral Spmer has resigned h is com-
mand through lndignatiop a t American,

tethods The Spanish chamber of
ieputles adopted the peace protocol
'ust before the rough riders ceased to
u la t as a regiment Private Murphy

presented Colonel Roosevelt with "The
Broncho Buster" In bronze. Roosevelt
made a, long speech In reply-.—The
presence in Cuba of Mr, porter , who la
•tudying the financial conditions of the
Island, la regarded by the Free Cuba
party as indicating" an American guard-
ianship. The two problems. Independ-
ence and annexation, are the chief
:oplcs discussed In political circles, and
he Idea ot an American protectorate js
lowhere favorably considered The
:ablnet held two meetings and constd-
ired the in&truotlcns which will be giv-
en to the peace commission Frank
W. Rollins was nominated for governor
by the Kew Hampshire Republican
state convention The New York city
council passed a resolution thanking
Miss Helen Gould for her patriotism

" generosity—-fphe new .Japanese
:arlff system I? tP tftke effect Jan. 1.
.899, this step marking the inaugura-
tion of Japan's new treaty relations
with tho western powers It has been

ranged that the medals from the citi-
zens of Brooklyn to the crew of the
Brooklyn ehall be presented Sept. 29 at
the Twenty-third regiment armory-
Maggie Wood, a. Scotch girl, was re-
leased from the New York barge office
and immediately wedded Martin Hamll
ton, a Philadelphia negro, to avert her
union to whom she had been detained
—The International Silver company

be*>n formed under the laws of New
Jersey with a capital of $15,000,000 pre
ferred and 115,000,000 common stock.
_._• consolidated concerns control 75 per
pent of the Bllverware made in this
country —— The trunk of the female
body, the head and lower Umba of which
were found on Monday in a pond at
Bridgeport, Conn., was discovered Tues-
day upon almost the same Bpot. it is
believed that It had been placed there
between midnight and 4 a. m. The
New Hampshire Republican state con.
rent Ion declared in favor of the gold
jtandard. Senator William E. Chandler
having been defeated In a fight for rec-
ognition of bimetallism. Ths platform
idopted declares In favor of territorial

expansion General Brooke, In com-
mand of Ponce, Porto Rico, has report
ed two deaths from yellow fever aad
one new cBse of the disease.

ThyridKf, Sept* IB.
A terrible hurricane which swept over

Barbados and other Wands of the lesser
Antilles caused the death of over £00
people and made 60,000 homeless. Kings-
ton, St. Vincent, was totally destroyed.
All the small houses are down, and
many large ones were destroyed
Premier Sagaata obtained the queen re-
gent's signature to a decree proroguing
the Spanish cortea, and with It ended a
stormy session of the senate The
Turkish government has sent a circular
to the powers alleging that the British
provoked the disorders at Candia and
refusing to withdraw the Turkish troops

The council of the so called Cuban
government has issued a manifesto to
tbe people-of. the Island announcing
that another assembly will be'called to
choose a government to act as an offi-
cial representation of tho Cubans who
fought for Independence Three men
were drowned at Virginia Beach, Va.

Charges of cruelty were made by
the wrecked whaling crews against the
officers of the revenue cutter Bear
Contracts for 36 fighting vessels will be
let within the next few days. Secretary
Long has approved the contracts foi
bulldlng-the three new battleships—I
Is reported that the railways between
Chicago and St. Paul have agreed to
pool passenger traffic between those
points > Senator James H. Kyle of
South Dakota was stricken with paral
yalB in Cleveland. His condition Is said
to be aerlous At the meeting of the
Booksellers and Newsdealers* National
association In New York officers were
elected, and Buffalo was selected as the
meeting1 place for the next convention,
to be held Aug. 15-22, 1899 General
George TV- Wlngate discussed the efforl
to shift tbe blame for the camp scan-
dals from the war department to the
volunteer "organizations. He affirmed
the entire responsibility of the depart-
ment and said there la a crying need foi
reorganization there, not In the national
guard Colonel RlctaardMalcolmJohn-
ston.the Georgia novelist, is chitfcally 11
in the city hospital at Baltimore Sen
ator Hoar has declined the offer of th
ambassadorship to_ England, and th
post has been tendered to Secretary
Long, who. It Is believed In Washing-
ton, will also refuse It — General
Wheeler was In New York, on his way
to Montauk Point from Alabama. In
an interview he save his opinion of th
Cubans and said be favored their en
Hi I merit in the Unlted_ States army.

low Q« Plumed to Turn tbe Table* on
1KB L'usaxpectins Wife.

He looked tit his watch, debated with
iuhclf for a minute and thi?n Bald, "Go
1 with tbe game. I'll sit in a litUu loi)-
;r."
"Likely to be gnmebody sitting up for
m?'' usked tilt; deulrr.
"Sutv in Ix'," was iho reply.
"Possibility thut the juirty who Is sitting

p will bo mad clear through}-" inquired
he player (jpposlte

"Not only a ijosslbillty, l»ut a certain-
y," uiJbVterwl tliu inati tvliu hud looked i>t
iia watch, "und I don't mind saying thut

it was any othur night I wouldn't dare
tay another iutnuh>."

"What is there peculiar about tonightf"
asked tho dealer.

"The fact that I received this today,"
epliixl the player as ho took an envelope

(roin his pocket and held It up.
'"JjettcrF" they asked.
"No; bill," ho answered. "Milliner's

till."
" I don't see"— began one of thoothura.
"Why, it'e simple enough," returned tbe

IOQ with tho bill. "Can't you always
And something to kick about in a xull-
Uner'B bill!""

They admitted that they usually could.
"Well," he went on, ''there's an item

or a hat here that's all right. She told
me she wa^ going to get H and what it
would cost, but there'd another item of
(4.8ft far rtbhana and, things that would

ive ino a chance to make niy roar. I'll
turn looso the minute I get ia tho houm—
before eho has a ohanoe to say a word."

""Worn" thuy wild.
Well," be nnswerod, "that will nut her

n tho defensive at tho start, and then I'll
keep it up until a curtain leoturo or any
kind of a earoastio referenoo to tho club is
about as far from, her thoughts as we ore
from tho Philippines, Just you show mo

man who can't work out his own salva-
ion when bo onco succeeds ID putting U

woman on tho defensive, and I will show
you a man who hag not been married
ong. Give me two cards, please."—Chi-

cago Post,

IT BROKC AN ENGAGEMENT.

Don't Ix3t tho Little Onea Suffer

From eczema or other torturing skin diseases.
No need for I t Doan's Ointment euros.
Can't harm the most delicate skin. At aoj
drug store, 50 cento.'

Children's Dres&os.

In rrhite and colored, site from 0 months
to 4 years, from 25 cents up. J . H. Grimm,
No. 6 North Busaex street, DOTW.

Mi.-To-Ilao Tor Fifty Centfl.
Guaranteed tobacco liaUlt euro, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, |1> All druggist

A WICKED MAN.
An American cniisul in ("bitiii. who ha*
en tiit.1 iiuttvt> (irt-<Tnrktr iii,'iniif;ictuivrri

it work, thu* tk'M-riLuh thf jiriMx-as:
'*Tho straw j<ajx:r is lir~t rolled ti.v hand

around un iron rod, which varies in ̂ ize
according to thislz.-of cn^kcrlo iRiiiiidf.
To complete tijf filling a riuit- luaeliinu Is
ist-d. This (.'OIIBÎ JS of two uprights sup-
wrting an azts. fnmi wJiiih U rUsjM-nUod
iy two arms a h*.-av> !<•>,.• <A wood, rlijjrht-

convex on thu luw<Ttidc. Tnun: ia jutt
twin between tliiBf-u'inpin^ fj]<jvk and the
op of the lablu lo place ih<* rrackiT. As

each layer of JIHJXT is put on by hnntl, the
ickw Is platx-d ujwn tht; iat;lii, ami the
j-peiitK-d wulKht is drawn uwr ihi: mil,
\w tightening It until no mom tan bt

passed under tho weight.
In ailing crackers 200 cr 300 are tied

igether tightly Ia a bunch. Hod clay in
tproad over tho cud of the bunch anil fore-
id Into tho end of each cracker with a
punch. While tho clay is being tami*.*]
n a little water Is sprayed an it, which

makes it pack closer. The jww der in
oured in fit tho other end of th« cnu;ker.
ith the «i<l ot nit «»•! th*' rtlgu at tho. |MI-

per is turned in at the upper end of the
cracker, and tho tuso ia lDMjrtod through
thlfi."

A Ghott Under the &««,
Tbo story is told of n diver who saw two

jhosts, "full fathom live." under thu eur-
feoo. Hu had guiio down to tho wreck of

large steamer und was cro&lug the main
saloon when two jjray shapes of euormous
ize caiuu shambling coward him. lie did
ot wait to make notea for tho Psychical

Bociety, but gavu thu danger titKiial and
as at onco pulled up. Tuld iu the cheer-

ul light of clay, it wmimxl rather n lame
story, and another dlvex went down to see
what he could make of it. Toward him
leo ooino tho shambling gray shapes. He

stood irresolute for a moment and then,
going baldly forward, struck his hatchet
through—n mirror! The ghosts were only

dim rellection of MB own logs, much
mlarged, of courso, aa everything is thut
diver Bees through tho great frontal eye

if his helniot.—Good Words.

That Old problem About » Picket Fenoa
Over » UilL

I>an Cupid sallied opt onco upon a day
anil aimed, an arrow at a youth and a maid
whom I know, Tho aim was true, and
presently the mold was wearing a Eolltairo
diamond on tbo third finger of her left
hand, star ot promise of a plainor ring
which was to gleam there by and by. Ev
orythlng wont well till ono day tho youth
reoelvoda letter from a third cousin of bis
out In Denver, a ettuplo, innocent letter,
with a postscript

" P . S.," It read. "Will it take moro
pickets to build a fonoo over a hill or right
straight through tho hill, tbo pickets In
both oascr to bo tho eamo distance apart
and to be sot perpendicular to ft horizontal
lino drawn through tbo baso of tbo 1)HU"

pf court* thu youth road the letter to
{ho maid, and eho paid right ofti

"Why* w l i a t n " fiWfuUy silly question 1
PI course Jt would take nioro to go ovei
tbo hill."

And tho youth said:
"No, It would tako precisely tho same

number."
Thou &bo fell back on Euclid and tho
to sides of a triangle, with certain CAI-

oulatlooB, in which referenoo was made to
"Pi R uquaro," and bo pinned bin faith to
a simple diagram with tho banisters of tho
front Btalre and In tbo ball as an object
lesson to clinch his argument. They
couldn't ngroo, and they parted in cold-
ness, mooting Inter only to part In anger.
Ho Bays sh-3 Is obstinate, and Bho, I regret
to wiyf calls him pigheaded, Tbo soli-
taire is gone and happiness with It, and
after all that eho thlpka U WlU take moro
pickets to. build tho fence over tho hill,
and no ta suro It won't What do you
think f—Washington Poet

A Gladstone Anecdote.
Tbo following story of Mr. Gladstone, is

told by tho Sundorland correspondent of
tbo Loads Mercury: "Years ago I was In
Hawardcn, and in talking to an old man
who said be was older than Mr. Gladetonu
by a year or two bo told mo ho know Mr.
Gladstone BIDOO a few days after ho was
married. This old man In his younger
days uaed to carry pig iron from a ship or
boat to a foundry some miles distant. Ha
had a hill to go up, and ho had to put hid
shoulder to tho wheel. One day Mr.
Gladstone was going up tho hill, and ho,
too, put bis shoulder to the wheel until he
got to tbo top. Tbo man rested bis horse
at tho top of tbe hill, and an old man
breaking etonoe said, 'Do you know who
that was who put bis shoulder to tbo
wheolr' T-c carter Bald, 'No.* *Woll,
tbat It) Miss Catherine's husband,' was
tho reply."

S*a<V» D*e*dfallj Sadden DemUe,
It etUl happens occasionally that the

price of eonie particular stock or share do
pends largely on ono life. I t often bap
pens, too, that tbo sudden death of an
operator wbo la a largo bolder or a largo
bull of any stock will causo a sharp fall in
Its prloo, because the knowledge that this
stock will havo to bo sold makes tho deal-
ers sell boors In anticipation. It la related
that a certain Soot, on hearing of tho sud-
den death of an old Glasgow friend who
was notoriously very doop in North British
railway stock, first rushed to the railway
market and sold 10.0Q0 "British" In prep-
aration for the fall that was snre to follow
whon his dead friend's account was llqul
dated, and then took n telegram form and
wired to tbo widow, "Am terribly vexed
to hear of poor Sandy's dreadfully sudden
demise."—Excbango.

School Phjilclmnt*
Some of the primary schools In Germany

havo their own physician. He watches
over the classrooms and Is there to show
that questions of warming, ventilation,
lighting and cleaning have entered into
tho kingdom of eclenoo whereof ho Iu king.
Once In every fortnight ho is to glvo in-
struction in every class In tKb school, and
tho text he preaches from is "Sanltas Ban-
Itatuni, oronla sanltas." In short, ho la
the health officer of the whole establish-
ment, tbe priest of hygela and the philos-
opher and friend of tbo teacher and tbe
taught. Tho experiment was first mado
at Wlcflbadon and has been pronounced a
success.

The Eleventh.
Archbishop Usher was onoo washed

ashore from a wreck off the coast of Ire-
land. Almost destitute ot olothlng, ho
wandered to tho house of a church digni-
tary and asked for shelter and aid of u
brother clergyman,

"How many commandments are there?"
Inquired tho other, thinking to detect an
Impostor.

" I can atonco satisfy you that I am not
tho Ignorant impostor you take me for,'
replied tho archbishop; "there are 11 com-
nmndiuenta."

"No," was tho Enecrlng comment
''tboro are but ton commandments ID my
Bible Tell me tho eleventh, and I wil
relievo you."

"There It is," Bald the archbishop; " 'a
now commandment I give unto you, thnt
yo lovo ono another.1 "

Rootevelt'fl Flack.
Whon Theodoro Roosevelt, who learned

to ride bronchos in tho west, mounted one
of tho aulmals for tho first tlmo, n lot at
people gathered about to BC© tho "tender-
foot" dlscomllteu. Sure enough, Mr.
Roosovelt wont off nt tho first Jump and
foil heavily. To tbo surprise of all he la-
slBteu on trying it again, however, nnd
this tlmo staid on until tbe animal wns
conquered. Then when be dismounted ho
promptly faluU-d. It won found thnt hli
fall bad broken ono of hia rlba,

Poetry Defined.
George P. Morris, the author of "Wood-
an, Spare That Tree," waa o general of

tho 2iew York militia and a favorite with
who knew him. Mre. Sherwood, in

er "Reminiscences," tells how another
?oot associated tho general with a defini-
tion of poetry: •

Once Fitz-Groeno Hnlleek, the author
if "Marco Bozzaris," called upon her In
^ew York, in his old age, and she asked
im to define for her what was poetry and

what was prose.
He replied, "When General Morris com-
landd hla brigade and says, 'Soldiers,

draw your swords!'he talks prose; when
ho says, 'Soldiers, draw your willing
Bwordsl' be talks poetry."

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JEKSEY.

Anthracite coal used t-xcliinivcly, insuring
cifctuiiirifcTja and comfort.

TIKE TABLE IN EFFECT J-E1T. 1-i, 1* )̂

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:33, a.m.; 3:3s. 5:52,
p. ru.

For Philadelphia, at 6: j3r a, m.;
3-5, p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Vsbury Park aud points on New
fork and Long Branch Railroad,
t a. m.; 3:38 p. m.

For all stations to Hi^h Bridge
.t 0:33, a. m. ; 3:38, 5:52, p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,
^•; 3'ZS> 5-5-. 7100, p. m.

For all stations to Etli.son at
33 a. m.; 3:3s p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11 :co
m.; 6:19, 7:25 p. m.

For Easton, A lie* 11 town and
tlauch Chunk at 6:33, a. m.; (3:3$
o Easton); 5:52 p. m.

R E T U R K I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

itreet, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 4:40,
m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Vhitehall St., at 9:0s a. m.; 4:40,
>. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, a.m.;
3°» 5:4°. 6-5°» P- m,
Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:45,

a. m.; 6:14, 7:21, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcoiig at 8:55,
i:tS, a. m.; 5:44, 6:57, p. ni.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
.. m.; 6:23 p.m.
J. H. OLHAUSEN,

Qeu'l Supt
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Agt.

An Ancient Jest.
A Gentleman havltuf lent a Guinea, for

two or three Days, to a Person vrho&j
Promisee bo had not much Faith In, WOB
very much surprlz'd to find ho very punc-
tually kopt his Word with him; the some
Gentleman being sometime affor desirous
of borrowing tho like Sum, No, said the
ather, you bnvo deceived mo once, and I
nm resolved you shan't do It a second
Tlmo.—Joe Miller's Jest Book, 1739.

D., L. & W, RAILROAD,
(MOBK1S A ESSEX DIVISION.)

>epot in New York, foot of Ban-lay Bt. ami
foot of Cbristoplier St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS AttRrVK AND DEPAltT FROM. THI3

RTATIOS AS FOLLOWS :

Hfcid.
He—What would you say If I were to

Btoal a kiss from youf
She—But that Is Impossible,
Ho—Impossible! Why so, pray?
Sbo—Because you oan't steal anything
haven't got, and no one has over given

me a kiss—see?—Chicago Nows,

FfcwRO" orlglnnllv meant a bottle or A
ftaek. Vt'bon tbo Italian glassblowers do
tected flaws hi the vases tbey wero blow-
lug, they made on ordinary bottle of the
failure> and hencti the name.

AST B O D 9 A. M.
uffalo express* 5:15

)swego express* C:10
Dover express fl-.-IS
Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'n mail 7 :CS
Washington tspl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:23
Easton express 8:41
Dover acconi, (J40
Scranton exp.*
Dover accom.

E t i r a CBKAM RAT.W Urn positive core.
Apply into the nottrfli. It Is qnickly absorbed. 60
cento at Drapgiita or by null ; tample* 10c by mail.
ELY BROTiiitflS. W Warren St.. Kew Tort Ciij.

A. Q. BUCK,

WILL ram
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST.. DOVER, N. J.

Are you failing in health? Do
you need building up? Are you
running down? If so, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED
BEER.

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family use, it can-
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds o:
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES NOT AD
VANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DEL1V

ERED FREE OF CHARGE.

Seitz Brewing Co
DOVER BRANCH

15 Warren St

New House for Rent.
Corner West Blaekwoll street and Richard-

son Boulevard, Dover, N. J . Houso contains
seven rooms and a bath room and modern
improvements. Write or inquire of

WILLIAM KEEK,
41-lw Dover, JJ, J

:
(J:40

11 rfK
11:20

Dover accom. 12:45
luffaio express* 1:37

Easton mail 2:44
Oswego express* S:47
Dover accom. 3:55
Hacketteto'n ex.* 5:40
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom. 0:32
'hillipsburg ex.* C:37

Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk expreas* 8:57

A, If.
5:13
(i:!U
8:12
9:10

WEST BODSD
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Diug'ton mail* 9rf»
Dover express 10:43
PhilUpshurgex* 10:4S

P .M.
Dover accom. 13:90
Easton express 1:53
Elmlra express* 2:19
HacUcttsto'neE.* 3:4*
Dover accom. 3:52
Easton express 5:08
Scran tou exp.* 5:24
Hackettsto'nex.*5:40
Dover express 0:23
Washington spl" 0:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Pbillipsburgaw. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:2S
U. S. express* 9:55
Dover acooni. 3«:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

'Via. Boonton Branch.

Leave
Dover.

4 : 3 0 A
6:4S
7:28
8*41
9:40
1*20

12:45 p.
2:44
3:55
5:55
6:33
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrive
Morristown

X. 5:14 p. M.
' 7:1S "
' 7*57 "
' 9:12 '•
1 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
M. 1:15 P.M.

3:15 "
1 4*23 "
' 6:20 "
• 7*01 "
' 9:10 "

LoavB Arriva
Morristown Dover
6*03 A.
7:41 '
S:3S '

10:15 '
11:53 '
1-3S P.
3:i5 '
4:41 *
5*,i3 '
S:5(J !

IO.-OS '
l!-0OA.

H. «::HA. M.
8:12 "
9:11) "

10:43 "
12:'J0 P.̂ M.

3-Sl |;

G!25 "
1 7 IS "
' S-fti "
* 10.:S "
X. 2:25 A. a

LEAVE JTEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3:15*, 4:20, 0:00, 7:10, 6*0*, 6:50, 9;20»,

10:10, a. m.; 12rt« ui. 1:00*, l:20«, 200, SM,
4.-OO«,4:2O»,4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 6.-00, 7H)0*,8:;»*.
8:30, 9:30*, 12:30.

*Via. Boontoa Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOIIVO ZA8T.

Cheater,0:15,7:43a. tn.; 12*00. 4:45 p. m.
Barton, 6:21, 7:49 ». m.; 13-OS, 4:51 p. m.
Irooia, 6*25, 7:5v! a. iu.; 12:13, 4*57 p . m.
Succasunna, 6:30,7:50 a. m.; 13:18,5.-C4 a.m.
Kenvil, 0*33. 7:59 a. m.; 12:22, 5-OS p. m.
Junction, 6:38. 8:01 a. m.; 13*!?, 5*20 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, S-07 a. m.; !2:S0, 5.27 p.m.
AT. Dover, 6:40, S;22 a. m.; 12:35, 5:32 p. m.

GOXKO WEST.

Dover, 9:35 n. m.; 2S4,5:28, 6:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29,5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junctiop, 9:43 a. m.; 2:32, 5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m.; 2:37.5:<3.0:54 p. m.
Bnccasunna, 9:55 a.m.; 2:41.5:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10*02 a. m.; 2:46, 5:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Cnerter, 10:15 a. m.; 2:59,0:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettetown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; going west at
7*21 p. m.

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert M. Doland, on West Blackwell
street. All Hodern Improvements.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to
J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street.
In the Baker Building.

V. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HORACE L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies

Cor. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREETS

Dover, New Jersey
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IN THE CORNER.

Po often, Jm'ir w n ; roj.'ll", Ilii'y Kfnt
HIT Ui th . ' Inurt inl.i !i:iiii*liiiii*iit,
fru u t l h i - U n r r e i l , i m p lir I;
Wan »ullu<ir<ltmii . - i l in .li™ t l i^ i t rnn
Tli;il, iu.ivf.1 « i t l i I'il.v fur Ilia mki ' ,
Wlml cK.,-.- Ilia prim.Uluil ilo l)lit luko
I>j]].-ttf IJTIJ liru^h :iml lill will) bluom
Tlmt m-liiil i :urliiTottliiTi..iinV
."jii.tll ivoo/burji r-l>:in' Itic rul j ir i t 'a Krlf
Kuirira ] i> out rroiu (li.wrr mill lull .
His luvirt Diixlroll l;ri.ivn Minirrr l .-lin-
Anil Wfi-s him snillilit; lhrmii;h Ills

Morn kimtly wiao the o!<3 artist wnilod:
"1'iun oflt n hardens. Unvo n .'!in-l
GImI dnisa iii.t leave; (mr 'enrncrh1' )i;iro."

—Yidti ISri.s.-- in Uouil Words-

THE BOATSWAIN.

A wild place, A bur FacJi, oven on a
BUimnor's ovo, but In i» win tor Btorm more
turrlblo than death Itself. To tlio cast tho
coa..t rises lu cllfta, and on tho #U>i>o of tho
iirsb cau just bo suon tho cottage of l^cn-
inuroh, Awny inland lies GilH'Htonu, hid-
den among trees.

33ut hero, all around, aro dismal flats,
broken now ami nguln by rough Blind
dunes covered with bmg, courso sjienr
£TOBH, tho unly thing which enn llvo umlur
thfltmvithnf a-winter pido. Ik'yuml tho
Huts GtroUihrs u hrtuu] l»-»ch uf liim-.slono
linlihli'H. Annln, iH'vimilthJs Ho nigged,
iiut UHIIIUB of nick, vhlrh unly uliow w)»:«
tho tlilu rwwli's, and which t^iri'iid Bea-
ward Imlf a mile.

On all this wlilis, wild oxjutnso stood but
one littlo hut, n tiling iliuL hail oncu bucn
a ship's rountihiiiiMi. Kumo of tlioslilp'tf
thulium ln>- nlimtt oven yet, but this WHB
tlio only purl of hur which etood intuct.

"IJIW'HIOII Tom's IKHISO," sniil my friend
tho reetur,

"A mull llvfs fhure?" cried I in aston-
iehnu'iit.

"Jloclltl till « few ynirs ago—a strange
old man, full of the unciunt HUjiiTStitloiiK,
if they aro superstitions, ami n wild Meth-
odlst. In my clurlttil tunmvlty I WHS In
bin eyes tainted with the mark of tho
beast, hut ns a eomiiunion ho recelvud mo,
mid I ofhui brought him a littlu (lask of
bninily OP Kotnn Binall enmfurt. Ho wafl
X»ist tib when ho iliv.il. "

"But what n place for n man to eottlo
down in I" 1 said.

"Yus; perliajw EO. But ho liad his own
wild roasonfi. Iifit mo toll you tho story
hero now wlfh tho very pliwo buforoyoiir
eyes. Your sea. knowledge will make you
nhlo to picture tho BI'LHIO mid tho old man's
fcremt'iulons exit, I saw all mytiolf, mid
ovon now It awes me to think of Hor tell It.

" I t was In 1SJJJ, when, (is If wo bad not
enough to do with Kurojirim affairs, wo
must light tho American states. 3Hy old
futhvr, ruutor hero buforo mo, had lutuly
6(3iit mi' u]> to .JeHUH uullt:(jO| and I was
Jioiuo for Ghrliztmttti. WJmfc a wihl JJIUCO
Oxford was hi tho.sj days—drinking,
town and gown riots, biulgor balllni;,
cockilghtlugl But never mind that.

"Wu were GO used to howling Rtornis
that HHJOWS OMO of our t>iiiu^j,rliiig luggers
woro ospoctetl wo Bulilom took noto of
woathor, but mt Biiug anil lot It howl.
SVreoks were ruro, but when they did oo-
our thuro was tilways good chanco of plun-
der, and our coast mon wore always on
tho lookout on such nights. This n ^ h t it
was roaring in the ehimnoys, and tho
channel drlzxlc was driving iip thick m a
hedge.

"father nnd I snfc over our mulled port.
I hourcl a shout, then voices calling, then
a hurried traiim of footsteps untl n loud
rapping nt tho door, and then, boforo I
could jump up to seo who it was, for tho
moid was uhvA, in tbo follow rushed. I
met him in tho hall. I t was old, lloiil, our
man of tilt work.

" 'Mastor Kiohard,1 ho gnspod, flicking
tho wot from his cyos, 'ship nshoro, slrl
Right on Brenltem point, and it's dead
low watcrl1

"I was ready in a momont. Wo quioldy
folt our way down tho darlc, narrow lano
and canto outi justwhwo wo etancl. I t
mis full inool), and sho WAS rising.

"Thero was ft littlo crowd looking eoa-
wnnl, and Boon in tho growing light I saw
awny boyond tho benoh, past tho long
titony reuf, out in tho ruaring broukcrs, a
dark patch, livvn ne I looked oumu a
sharp tonguo oE ilamo, thou the dull thud
of thoir gun's report.

"No help could roach thorn out there.
HnlE a niilo of a raging hollof broken
surf divided thom from laud, Wo could
only stand nnd look, hazarding opinions
as to what elio might Lo.

"I hoard ono ranting smugglor, John
Morgana, Bhout in his follow'B oar: 'Sho
will bo a shlp-o'-wiw, yiss, surol AVas&bo*
causo of hor tivll Bpars, look you. 1'

"Any ouo of us—aye, oven fclio most cal-
lous wrecker thoro—would have risked his
lift} for thorn joyfully had it boon possible,
Bub therownB no risk—any attempt would
have boon iiiBtant death, for tho incoming
tido, crawling and thundering along tlio
reef, would linvo dnehod any man to pulp
had ho ventured thoro. In half an hour,
if BIIO drovo farthor up, wo might pofisibly
do something. Hut would sho last? Thero
was littlo hopo of it.

"AB I stood thoro with Hool, staring
full faco out into tho luehing rain and
K]»'fty, I euddonly hoard a buglo call. In
tho lull of thogaloout rang tho "assem-
bly." I'liolitsfc "ta-ra11 Bwopt by liko tho
wall of a fleeing spirit. Hardly had U
ondod when a wicked Bqunll drovo up,

When it had passed, when again tho
tnoon peered through tho flying ruck, tho
dark patch, which was a ship, hud all but
disappeared In tho roaring breakers. And
us I Btlll Etarud suaward cmno a Jiugo,
White wall of /oiuu. I t Btruok her, en-
gulfed her, and whon it swept by elio was
gonoj " '

In rushed tho tldo. Many etnnding
thoro still hoped that Bomo of tho poor fel-
lows might yet win to land alive. None
of us thought of going homo, for ovon if
no mon reached tho shorn sulvago nijght
eweep in.

"Sure enough, presontly camo a dark
objoct through tho white waste of foain.
It drovo in slowly, now standing station-
ary a womtmt as it caught some stone in
tho reef, now surging inward, and over
ewopt by tho florco waves. At lust it drovo
right up to tho beach, and wo all rushed
down.

"Ib was a hugo fragmant of tho'deok,
with thla rtmndhoiiHo attachod, and cling-
ing within it vrorofour mon, ono of whom
carried a ohlld in his arms. Wo had thom
up to tho villngo, tho man who held tho
child ooinliig to my share

"Ero wo got him to tho house ho wont
faint and iiad to bo carried. I took tho
child, \Yho Boomed to bo a boy of about 10
yoars. Tho other was a em art looking fol-
low, with shaven f«uo eot in n fringe of
bluck whisker, ami with h\a hair tied In u
cue, a fashion which had nearly died cut.
Hound his ucck, on a silver chain, hung
a boatswain's whistle

"Wo put them both to bed* Prcsontlj,
undor tho iufluenco of warm blankets and
hot brandy forced between his clinched
tooth, tho man Bhowod algus of recovery.

Dontneas Cnunot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot roach
the diseased portion of tho ear, Thero is only
ono way to euro deafness, and tbfit is by con-
stitutional remodlos. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of tho mucaiiB lining
of tho Eustachian Tubo. When this tube fi
luilaiuej you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it 1B entirely closed
deafness is tbo result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can bo taken out nnd this tubo ro-
Btorwl to its normal condition, IIOQWUK will'
be destroyod forovor; nlno caaea out of ton
aro caunod by cntnrrh, which ia nothliiR but :

on inilnmod condition of tho mucous BUrracoa.
AVo will civo Ono Hundred Dollars for any

cnati of rleafueBs (cnused by catarrh) that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bowl!
for circulars : free,

V. J . CHENEY & CO., Tolotlo, O,
| w U ? - Bold hy PrugglBte, 70c,

And BiuUlt'iily ho started up, Bhouting;
'litre. Mr! Aye, nyr, hirl"

"1 illd not tlnuiui Uuit thuso were tha
hist wnniri of sanity lit- -^niiltl hpcak. A«tl
yt.t—I don't know—tliu Hpuuu bijtween
tijinity uml iimiliu^s Is MI mnnll that—but
yuit P*J]JI]] jutlff ftir yonr.self.

"Thi! story uf the wra.'k we learned
from the utlu-r survivors. Tho vessel was
thf l'iiuii1, a corvette running for Bristol
wiih $-,r>n,iiinj iu hilver tikken from n
Frfnvh trunK]rart. Tho gulo hud driven
thi'in out (if their rcrkoniiiK.

"When hnputit'cirialgoiic, tho command-
cr had ordiTed him to call all hands aft
and tho IIUKILT to call tho marines. This
dojie, ho linrangued thu cr«w, telling them
that IIB there was nothing to bo dona H
only ryiii«fm;d fur thom to dio liko British
BiiilorH. He then KI*VO Tom charge of hie
BOH ami ordered him for shelter into tho
roumlhouso, for tho seas were now flying
over them.

"It wit* and work burying tho poor dead
fullows, for iiO bodies washed up, nnd snil-
dur tu si'« tho pale, weeping, widowed
mother who cuinu to the funorul of her
littlu son.

"Jhit those things jmssud ond left us
with Tom. Ho hail taken up his abotlo iu
the i-oiimlhousu, which had been haulodup
ttbovu tho high wator murk, and horu he
Btnck.

"Ho turned out n mild, harmless man
and was u greut friend of all our children.
Tlit! vilhi^rs took him under their charge,
fitted up his Ktrangu dwelling mid kept
him prtividi-tl with euch Bhnplo food aa
tiwy thitntticlvtig Utifd. I li«lj>ed of course.

"Presently wo learned that ho had
EtrniiRO wnyH. At niglit, nnd csiJechtlly at
tho full of the moon and in wild (storms,
ho would wander along the Baud dunus,
UOTV ant] tig»i)f winding hIn cull—tho call
for'All hands'— 'teoc-wit-it-it-lt-lt-lt-it-lt-
ItU'ieo—whrr-r-r-r-r—in.' Then ho would
lift IIIH deep voioe, 'AH hands, ahoy I'

"Ho bceume an uttcmler at tho littlo
Methodist t,'h«i#], and in moments of ex-
citement—tho only times when ho did be-
come oxcited—-would declaim against tho
church, as til BO ho would sometimes do in
his talks with mo. But wo were good
frjouds tor all that. More than once I
uskcil him about his nightly rambles.

** 'I'm waiting tlio captain,' he would
reply. 'Ho'll come up from yonder one
day, and hn'll ask mo, "1'oiu,* he'll say,
'whoi'o Is Jilnstor Charles?1 And who but
mo can toll him? I shall say: 'Ho'a gone
on ahoiul, your honoju Tho Lord High
Admiral Christ called him, nnd ho could
not wait for m.' 'l'hoeuptuln wouldn't be-
Hovo no ono olso. 'Causo why? Ho gave
the lad into my uhnrgo. But whon he eeoa
mo ho'll know that nil's ivcll, and lie']!
know tho old Pique's roundhouse. D'yo
BUOf'

' ' Ood seoins very tender to such as ho.
Not a BOUI round hem would hnve harmed
the old man. Even tho Jade, the wildest,
iiuver tensed him.

"Ono moonlit night something prompt-
ed me to gu down to tho bench and Bee
Tom. He was not lu his house, BO I wan-
dered along tho Hind dunes and presently
eaw him standing motiouloss on a littlo
hillook.

".Ho took no notice of my approach, but
stood Kturlng out to ECU. 1 spoke, asking,
as many Minus before I had asked, why lie
stood there. Ho turned and spoko with
ovon more than his usual solemnity:

" 'I've been colled, sir, and they told
mo to got ready, for I should soon have to
meet my commander,'

" 'Who aro thoy?' I asked.
" 'Those that sloop down thoro/he an*

swerod, pointing to whero tho ship had
gone to pieces, 'thoBO and. tho others up In
tho churchyut-il. Vi'licn I piped all bunds
tonight, I honrd thom answer. And BO I
know that tho onptaln will soon bo com-
ing, and he'll want to know where Master
Charles is. Then ho'll want the hands
turned up to muster, anil I'll have to bo
hero to call 'era.

" 'You don't know tho discipline of a
ehip-o'-wur, Bir. Whon tho commander in
ohlof culls, wo must all answer together
smartly. All I'm sorry for is that them
jollies won't ihnvo no bugler to blow the
(iHBomlily for 'em. Poor chap, ho lost the
number of Ms moss with tho reBt. And
yot I don't know. Perhaps he'll hnvo his
buglo ready—muylio, Auyivay they'll hear
mo wind my call.'

"Tho following night ono of tho villag-
ers, who had been to see Tom, culled uud
told mo I was wanted down on tho boaoh
by the old man.

"A gale was rising and wailed mourn-
fully in tho air. As I walked down tho
moon roso. As on that terrible night of the
wreck it was full.

>' Tho old man was waiting and was ovl-
dontly in a state of excitement. Ho gave
mo no greeting, but began muttering,
'They aro calling me!1

" 'You wanted me, Tom?' I asked at
length.

" 'Yea, sir,' said he. 'Now that tho time
has come I feel afraid to moot tho com-
nmndor alono, and somehow I felt I would
rather havo you than tho minister. You'ro
a gontloinan and know what Is due to an
officer and n gcntloman, and I don't think
Christmas Elfns (that was his minister) la
quite used to tho qunllty.'

"Tho moon hud rleon, but was now be*
hind a low bank of clouds. Tlio breakers
were moaning. It WUB evident that a
etorni was approaching. It was nearly low
Water, and a long Btreteh of boaoh and
roof lay between us and tho BOO.

" I hold back » bit. Ho paced forward
by hlmsolf, mounting ono of tho Bandy
hillocks. Then ho stood, block against the
brlghtonlng sky. Suddonly his Bhrlll call
rang out; thon his hoarso shout, 'All
bunds, ahoyl'

" I t Bent a cold shudder down my hack.
He turned und beckoned ine.

" 'They're muttering,' ho whimpered as
I uamo up to him. 'Look I' But I saw
nothing, 'Don't you see 'em, sir?' ho
said, pointing seaward, with staring oyes.

"Jus t then the moon emerged from tho
oloud which hud overshadowed hor and
struck tho lino of breakers, which, glint-
ing in her beams, looked nowllkoarow
of champing, white- manod ohargors at a
halt.

" 'Captain, I'm hero waiting orders!'
"The old man's voice rang out like a

irumpet. Ho skirted, then again pointed
seaward.

"And I—what h«d come over mo? Had
tits inteuBo Bpirlt compelled me also? I
shook with nstoniBhinont. In trembling
wonder I Btarcd. Thoro, advancing like a
Wrenth of mist across tho dunes, came n
figure in nnval uniform. London Tom
scorned to bo talking to him.

" 'Yea, your honor I Ail present and
sober. lJipo down? Ay, ny, sir.1

'Ho wound a cull on his whlstlo, one
sharp 'twit,1 tallowed by a long whirring
note, than foil backward Into niy arnia—
dead."—Chnwhcrs' Journal.

A Cheerful (liver.
Fond Mother (to hur precious eon, oged

13 years)—Willio, what would you like to
give your cousin Harry for his Irlrthdayf

\Vllll<j (who has hla own opinion of
Couelu Harry, iiKcd 10)—I know what I'd
like to givo hi)». hut I ain't big enough!
—London Judy.

Thoro Is a Class of Pooplo
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently thoro has been placed In all the grocery
stores a now preparation called Qraln-O, mado
of pure graiufl, that takes tho place of ceffoo.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but few can toll it from codec.
It does not cost over ano-quartor as much.
Children may drink it with groat benefit.
Fifteen cents and twenty-live coma per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for Grain-O.

Don't Totineco fiplt nnd RmoVe Vonr Mfo Anty.
To quit tobacco easily and forovor, l>o mag

nctio, full of llfo, nerve and vl»or, take No-To-
Uuc.tiiuwnndcrworiior, tlmtraaltos tvcaicmon
fitronff. All druKKisLs, TiOoor II. Cure guaran-
teed. Uooldot ut)U sauiiitu froo. AUtlreaa
Sterling Roinody Co., Oliicafjo or Now YOCIL

A Man.
ifmlerato.

~h

ANNA K. GUMABR.

1. Long years a -go , one
2, So cv - cr since that

d;iy I s:iw a man U p - on a lone - \y hill— A man who turned aiul ran. Now
well - re-me'm-bered day, I've looked in vain to find A man who'd run a* way. Now

please don't look, and smile and think
1 pre . tend that I i m ver

and >ay That you can
y shy, So that a

CocrrKM. UM. br th« Muticu. H i n D l '

un - der - stand just why he rail a - way —cause a man that's (hy, He
bash - fill iii.lii some day to me pray fly — But a man that's shy, He

looks at you like this — Then he turns it • round «iul thinks a-bout a kiss; But you

TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS i"» FEVIB. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION *"°

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

UDIET.UVER

i SPLEEH,
Vl\\\ Raep your

Stomach in Healthy

PEICE 50 Cta.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49audfil

Marion St . N.Y.
Rou euilM unit "Tnl» P
Kul" tloim b nur lottlL 2

SAVBR LIVER PILLS 9S CENTS.
rur<l]T Vegetable. Will cure Bilioiisnns, CoosilpitloD, Fllei. Elck-Htodiicbc, »n»

Drapcpsla. Smalt Buy taken.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR * COMPRESSORS, Of
highest.efflcieney.

HQISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or Bingle.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, • DOVER, N. J.

need not be a - (raid— He ' won't' troii - ble . you j a bit— You may

think he's somc-where near you, But just turn a - round, lie's- nit.

-f Az
A Mini —i

PATENTS
(PROMPTLY SECUREPI
' Write (or our lnterestiuK Ijooks '* Iuvenb-.
cr'»Help^*Mid "How you ore •windled."
Bund M » n u h alutah or nodal of vonr
Invention or Improvement and we will tell .
Ton &• • opt opinion aa to whether It la i
prolwHr pstenUbl We k l l t

f
MABION * KAXI0N

M I S R (OLICITOBS * XXFXBTS
S»B.*:'fe"»l««l XnBlneon, aradwtM of Ho
rolrtetbnloBcboo] of KcdnoeDw, Holjelon In

clsnoei, UT .1 nnlrinlty K t

8, R, BENNETT,
(BCOOSSSOB TO A. WlOHTON.)

UANnFAOTURBft ASD DEALER Of

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating' ̂ team Genear-

tor a specialty

, BO YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRiaHTS AC.

..tch ma fleawiption mar
... uv.. opinion fro« nrhetber on

IDTWIUUU i»vn)bablypatontAblo, Comnuinlca-
Oousitrtotlyoonnaontlal. Hanflbook on Patents
kenttree. Oldut agency tot Bocuriuapatenta.

Patent* taken tfirouah Mann 4 Co. reootro
tpeetot iwttot, tritboat obarae, to tho

Scientific American.
iWT. iATROSt I
•nai. 0*0(11)0,9
yallnowadcalE

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

BETTER THAN5 0ANKS,
You couldn'tJmake a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, irfoths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value o any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize onjthem very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are'always ex-
cellent collateral. Wtien you
want first water* diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
D O V E R , . . . . N E W J E R S E Y .

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER .
SERVICE-

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBF0RM3>AH,Y SEBVICE.

Through tickets returning: from
Washington by rail or water.

For fuH infornuUoD Kpply to

OLD DOjniHIQH STEJUDSHIP CO.
Pier 3d, North River, New York.

W i cmr r innKii vi<» president

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUN*.

Second Edition.
32-JPages, 18 by I2j£ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they haw
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. _ l

A vast amount of practical inform*,
tion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

ij-tl. DOVER, N. !•


